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IBdit- The SL Cloud Tribune Is Owned At Dome, Is Printed At Home, and sPfnds Its M!)ney In St. Cl_ou_d ~ 
Ae&1L @i THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---TH~ \~ ~ ST, CLOUD 
.... -- ----'------...... ---------------------------------------------,---- ~ 
T. LO 'O TE:'IU'ER.\ 'fl' Rt, 
.~ 
,ou,r,u,; 9. NO. 34. a,aGHT l'AGES THIS Wt.r.11.. 
St. Cloud People Elected Officers 
atStateMeet of G.A.R .. and W.R.C. 
Th,• •t11tt• t'11Pompmen1 of the Oruud 
Aru1y or the• llepu l,)llc and the Woman'• 
IC<'llt•f ('or&ll< ant i latdl1•• or th£> G . A. II. 
w u,· ht•l<I In l111de C'lly la~t WN•k, bl'· 
11h •11lng with tt r<'t.'<'l>llou l110111luy ,,,,(>11-
11111 ttl lht• tltlwh1ol• lloh•I an,t endln1t 
"ilh l'lt-<·tlt1!1 uf ortl('(•l'1! hy lhe l■dlr• 
or lht• II . ,\ . II. 111 thf' Mt•lhotJlijl t'IHln·h 
.,,, W1•1ll11•sth11•. ~I . C'loutl r(••)ri.'IK'nl 11• 
tht.'1'4 W(lf't' t •lt..: •l('tl l o r111 ~,• ,er■ l of• 
flt '"f\M ur tlw urt(t11th.u1lon p,. In •tcHlon aH 
lhu••• ( ' 11 .,·. ' l'hr 'l'rlllnnf' I~ 1t111t•hlC'<l IO 
\\ . l,\ ll ••lllt'rl11,ctoH. t'tlllnv ot 1hr• 
• 1iut, • I ' ll )' l1111111t•r . 111111 ( 'omrK(lt• ,J. ~'. 
1111•111r•I• 11r lhl• !"II ,\', fol' 11,,. toll,,., 1111( 
11111 ,, ,.,.time n•port ot llltl t' 11 ,•11 111p11wuf : 
ll1H1tluy ••,·,•11l1tl( !Ill' •· lallm· .,. Ill • 
t t·mhttH"t' w1 lht• i,w..;;,lon ot l ht• vnrlonN 
1n-g1111lzn1l1,11t'l ·,,(\rt• K1,•1•n H ,h1 llghtfu l 
1 i.' l't ' IU It Ht HI thn l•;1twl1u1lu hOtttl 111 
fln,l, 1 <"llr , 1111,n r r111n't.1 P1ll1\ll\'I"~ ot'rl" 
tui,r 011 1111.1 Int,, 1r11l0,. tlul'IU~ 1hr PVl'tt 
luJ,E: . Al 1hl~ .... ,.,•1Hlo11 tht1 fh•IP~1111•~ 
,, t'r• • 111111!,• t•or1.llull.,• wt 1h•ou1.--. 10 1 h,• 
lk•n u1 1ru • lluh• 1•11111!111 , 11:r {Ir l'IIMO 
t' '\ IUIIIY 111 n lllUlllll I IIHII WIii 11111~ tw 
1 .. 1111 •u1h, •rpfl h) ,,,•,•ryoiui 111 1"',t'III . l 't•r 
"nto" \\ 110 hu n · ti I h'ilt.lNI t'IU'H 1nprnt•t1 f "o1 
1h1·uuj;:;lmu1 t h1 1 1•mrn1 r,\' 11 1·.- lnucl 111 
1l1f'lr 111·1tl"-" of Ill \' 1>4\0l)lr nf l>111h • ( ' hx 
r .. r lltt•lr ho•oll n llly lhrn UJ(hOIII lhP f'l1 • 
◄ ,11111unf+11f luNt W4't.'k . 
' l'W' toi.dll.\' uio1·ttl11f[ 11t It 11"d1"M'~ 11 uur~ 
:tt lti ,,th4 1,1 r111t •tl. H1'1 tr~l lo\\ ~ ,I \V 
l{lt1Hldnt h. , ,1fflt "'l' 11r 1ht dll ,\': nut! 
, ·11ur lt •,c M .. !lh .. , ur .l ut·~"°ll'' III••. on 
,1ur1-oPhtt1 k : c: n,1• 111or ~l1l1u1 ~ .1. 4' 111ts, 
111 full rnll lt111 ,, ,lrP~. :H-<•1 1111 1nit llt•1 I h ,\ 
1111 1111~•.-~ or hi rnhhwt: ••It.,· orrlt•lul-4 
nl' Un,11• ('lo : U nd l'lt,\ lltlll ZPpl1 y 1• 
11111,.. howl" : n H. H'1 • 1 HII"'- nm rdt · 
\ 11,:, IIU'U1l1-1•rl'( of lh(• \\' mllUll "I" ltl'l lt•r 
t ·, u 11 : I h1'1l4' 1·wu1u1 ult1 "' PH t'O 11Hllll f 
l.••Jrn' t,(U,1rd"! : Ho., ~t•1lttl~ ... , ltut1I d1tl · 
,IH11 : 111110 lnucl••t l \\Ith vl,.lln1'~ u11tl 
"''" ,. 5,t1rfh•l11u11t In tlw P1H•o n11,11 wn1, 
.\ ft Pr Jlnrntllmr 1hro11fr'h lh1 11rh d 
!'"'' 1u1r1-4 ut tht• l'lt, tht• ll11r of mnn·h 
htl 1111 10 1 ht' 1·011r1 lloHhe' "IH'ri 1 t--p1'(\t·h 
1"" ,,, n· mntlt' ll r ll 'J'llol' \\',•un•r 
l11 t l"Ht lu1 ·t•t l tl11 • ;.1w nk1•1~ lu tlw follu\\ ~ 
111i,e or1h1r : ~111.rui' ,I . ,\ l'N'k, t )f Onth• 
C'il ~' . utl1h•1·~"' uf " ,,Jt•,nm•: r1 1t- l)Ol1 .. 1' l •l 
u,ltln-....,..i ,, ,, ,,,1 l1 •t•IUP h.,~ t 'luirh-,,c M. I-J I• 
11 , J tu• l. 1i1u11\'1lh• : prn r t"" r hy IC(','. 
.,• llfl )11 M. Buh•tt, p1t P' t,11· ot IIH• ll1t1•tt~, 
,•h .-: •h , l)ud,, ( 'II) : lltltln•~~ hy Otl\(•r -
n,,r Mhl11c•y .I. ('111t ti1. whh•h WAW v,1 r~ 
Jlntrfoth• und tn"plrlt,~. no,1('rnur (,atts 
l'-t'O rt"'t.l llll('II f•m•111h1 K who Ul"f' r 11rryhtK 
" " 1t • •• l•' lll of • P~' ln11 111 lhC' 1'11IIC'<l 
l--tt1t f\M nutl lmtlrl.h't..~t :h hom gunrdfi 
o1 r t•ntc••u C'UU UI Y H, cll'fll with tlH"m AM 
111,,, • houhl i,,, 1h•11lt wllh . AA.Y•n11 lh•l 
• tr t'tw 1'11 t..'0 l'o1111ty hom~ gnt1rtht c ult.I 
""t h•111II<' th,•111, to t'nd t hPm 1.0 'l'all11• 
1111, <'t' And thl'Y would be i•ven wbat 
thl'y tlC'lj('"Ctl . nov,•rnor ('all"' R<• · 
dl'('•H WK~ l"(,'(.'CiVctl y •lth 11ppl11UIK', 011<1 
hJ F' ~ft•l'ent't.' to M•r,,1u1 tht• eonntr,• 
w•• founded o u experll'u~~ . hr• h11v•111t 
, ,. • ., 8011~ w•th u,,, c·o•,)r" Kl the pre ..... nt 
1•me 11111• having st11ted tbal hi' h•m ..... •r 
wuuld go If t hi' 1;ovC'rnm,•11t would lllkt• 
111111 . 
Aft1•r I ht' 8J)l•11kl 1111 11111• flt1lt<lll'1l hf 
llol' 1•ou 1·1 huww II tlrlll w11M Jlh•t•n 11! I h,• 
111111 park h.v lh(I l d'll ('olll'fl;r l ' adel ><. 
r, 1v lf'\YNI hy Oov,11·11or (. ' ttll H n1ul MoJor 
<•. r,. uo~"' iou or 1hr 1~t1 H<'O <·,1unf." houw 
t,:lllll'<lf'il. 1' h1..• ho.v,-c (I f 1,Po ('OIIPK<-' mncl t1 
nu t'tPe•l lt.•111 ~1lo wl11JC 111ul pl r tt lilt'1cl th(' 
\ 11 (1 1 1'1\llfol hi Ht if1 11fhi1 1t'(1 h,• t l ll'lt' lll~<•I• 
pltiu-- ttn1I mum1t)r u r l '111'1•;•111g out tlw11' 
, ,rlll,t. 'rtw govt1r11or wsM 1lw11 fl~•orl(l(I 
1,1 tlH' trul11 lt,v tlw ftttlPI h111ul . h1u v l111.t 
111 :J ::lO 11. m. tor ►' 1 . My,•rM, 
Af1t•r th1 1 drlll u mot n n •u1lt • tllro uJ,rll 
t 11p 1•1111111 t'Y MU1'l'01tt1(lh1g ll1ult1 ( ' It r 
wus ur1·1111~,•1 t h.,. tlw 11 1111.Pu!tol o r 1,11 (h• 
t ·lt ,,·• wllo 1h111t1!Ptl tlu.•lr tt11touwhll1•~ 
t1 , !'C f 1nw rlu • ( L A. It. \ l'lfll"ilh 1111,1 Ill • 
1ih• lht• d1 1 , 1Plopnuiu1· 111 lhut ' <t• lln11 . 
t : ,Pnlnir ( 'amp •·•r" 
·rut•/ilthl r 11\ ' lllllllj[ II 1t1 •1111lrw old •I lu1 r 
c·um 1, l•' lrt• ,,u i; lwlil 111 thP uudhnrlu1u 
;1 t wllh•h 1111 • rntltn\· l111X ' l>4\ul,~•r" 11,1 . 
drt'l-i.i.t•f l lilt' nutll1 1w~• : 11011. \ Vrt,.hl11Jl• 
11,:tfo11 011r,l1"'11t•t· , t' \.-t'OOfll't"' ""IUIU\ frum 
~!lt hhw11 , 01111 l'u i,.1 ~11tl1Hu1I t 'ommui1. 
th•I' j')t IIH• ,:ruml .\ r uJ~ or lh<' HPpll h~ 
n .. ,. ,.111111• 1111 1' l, tt11w11r 111Ht up1)t•u llu~ 
u~ lilr( 1'-. full or 1111f1•111IIP'tll . (HIH'I ' 
t<Jlt •llkf'r~ "Pl't• : Tlu-u. \\', n Hrnh.t•, tl f 
~, A11 J?11s11tw: Mr~. t•: ll tt Fl<•mh1,r, of 
J 1tk:1•h111tl , 1""'"'1111•111 o f t Ill' l~utllt• ... of 
ll1t• <J . ,\ , It .; untl M, ~. J>t•lt;-,l r•r . of 
i,t 11h),-hlll"' pr,•~l+ IP11t of 1h11 ,vnr11 11·~ 
H,•llt•f ( .. 11rp"". 
A f1>1tft11 ·1• of l ltt• 11n•11i11,: ._.,.:~luo 111 
I ht • 1l11tliturlum ,\ 11 .~ u ouJ,: ii, ( '01111·01 '1• 
.I. I.' ll11ll111·, 1. "' tlolM 1'11 ,1, \\(Ill t 11 
' "'"'' dl•l)l\l'IIIH'fll l'UtllmffndPr. ,•11111h•,1 
" '1 nrt 111111( 'l'hrn11,11 (h• 1' 1Ullll~ ." iil llllJ{ ft) 
tlw 111111• or i\l t1rtlll11g 'l ' llrn11,:II 01•u1'l(' l11 
.\tr lh111urt1 hu~ 1tt;•t•11 l1 fM~11;i ,umplt 
h 1•1t l t•( I (Ill flll fl IW\\ NHHl 1\1111 1111 1' fM.'1 1 11 
11 1f) ut•~h ~I 1n for11i ~h 1ht• wnrt l"f to th• • 
'I' , 111111w fnr 1u-ln1h1JC. 
At t ht.1 h11 ,.i llu.1o ~,i; tut'(.' f ini,: l11'1d 111 t h J• 
t•,lH rt hnuKP of Ptow.·o ,•mrnt ·" ''' t.•thww• 
,1u ,\ 111or11in1t I h tollowtn" ufflrt'r:( or 
1ht• Or1111<1 Ai-m~· ot' till' lll'l)uh•k. nl'· 
~••u I uh:i n1 of },lorlf1n , were e lt f t~I for 
t lu l't•mh11( y,•Hr : 
( 'OUIIUIUHlt"'r- 11. H • • Jrf!rl1:1 ~ . nr z,,. 
pt ,yrhlll K. >"In , 
to4P11lor \'fN\·("omwn1uk 1'l11•0. \\', 
I rnke. of !:It . A11,rus th1t•. 
. Jun•o r \ 'I{~• ('011irnn11dr•r 11. W ('orl, 
l)f "'' · ( '10111• . 
\ ' h1111l11l11 , II<'\', .I. H. l\'c•tt11•11 11 , nr 
cro•,tlnu~I Oil Pftkl" !.!) . 
Review of the First Year of 
Federal Farm Loan System 
The Ti-u•111•y D,Jpartm1't1I •m• I • 
► .,e,• lllC' foll owl nl! : 
Thi' t'Nlt'rnl ll'urm ' "'" " ~r- 1,•m hRM 
, omph•trd II H rlrHt Y"Kr (l( K 1\181 op-
t•rnt•on. ' l'he r•r I 1'1111rlt'r l••m·!I tn • 
lt•tln• • 11111<1 tmnk l;i dhlt'{. Mllrl' h , . 
J\1 17, 11nt• !hf' c harter~ fur lhc c h•, ' " 
nt h• ' "" w1•r11 lw>twd rlnr•n« 1h11 t 111011111. 
J1,,rrow•111e m11lt•r lh t'('drrul t'nrm 
J ·''"" .. Y•tt'IU ' " llone throu11h nnt10 1111I 
11111.u l 111111 • ~l!O<' IMllon , and thr t\Mtt 
, •,1urtH ,rrnnte1• t o ttlMl of lhl'~ MIit!()('• · 
"' on '" tl•l••·• Mnrt•h :!7, IOl7 ; HO lhal 
" ,lie n1<1Hl tJt tht• work ot orl{1111•••11r 
• 111..• 1J1111k14 1 ,cyt41('111utl,.l11,r tl1C'lr t,u,4lJ11 •r.1N, 
"1'1'0• 111111,c a,u• ir11l11ln11; uppr11• Hl' l'R 11111• 
1 IH' llkP haul to ht • tlOJll' 0 rtrr I ht.1 ('t\t.l 
.,r Mn•·•· h . •11•1. It muy ••• H1tl1I th11t 1h,• 
1,u uk• •""' '' J11•1 nl•iut r111whHl<'<I t1w•r 
fir• ! yrur of n•wrnlltJn H. A wtalNnenL 
o t lh t• hu~ln,••• !Io n,• 1h1rlng 1hlM flrNI 
H •n r •• t h,•~foro of •ntPrrHt. 
• Z,808 /\ MMlatlon Fom,ed. 
Ht. fu1'f' 1 lw "'Y"-1''t1 t , ti " 11u1 It\ Ol)('r 
11 11011 It w11• ur11urd thot 11111· Aowrl••1111 
t 111 Ill(' ' " would 1101 o rKu11l Zl"' tor 1•o•OP• 
._1ra11v,1 IHH'l'owtng. 'rhC' unMwer lo tbls 
►t't'IIIH 10 l\t1 round In llu1 f111 •1 11tnt up 
1n ~l lll"t'h a t . 1111 1"1, :.!.HOS 111111111111I r,11·111 
tnnu llil°'""''H I luu~ \\ t1rr llworo,1rnlt11I. 
r,1pl't'l'W lll l11~ nl mll fo11 ,· UHM0t 0 lnll 0 11 1" 10 
4'' 1t·h rtn1o (•ouutlPM tn tht• OultNI HIUll'l'I , 
' l 1t,1,.p 11 p,1f4fM• lu1 ltrnM u v,\rUJ(P ubout ~)() 
111t' 1n h,•ri,,t , r<•ur1• 1itf>11 l l11g II I ot u 1 m,\m l~1 l' • 
,-t h111 ,,r uhout MJl)OO f11rn11 11•i,c. 
' l' IH' I:! f1 ,,t,\ 1•n1 Jiut)(l B1111k H tu1vP r ,• 
,,•iui\ n;, i11l, ,utl.mu~ tor fl\'t'f' 1~\()(H.) 
111n11,c, 1111un111tlm( to ul ut • :mo,oou,uuf,, 
~fall,\' or tlW!'CP u,,,,11,•11tlomo1 hH \'t.' ht\i'll 
1,,j('t'I t•d , 1·~1l11t 1t1t l , or "11 lulnlWI\ 1\ ,hdut 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ++++++++ 
❖ • 
❖ IIU u h1J1HI fll' right , It ~•011 ❖ 
❖ l\l 'P trn1 oltl 10 fl).tllt , huy n honil . ❖ 
❖ lluy II llflll l. n11tl .... ,p 8llVO !hi.' + 
❖ \\Oriti to Urm0t•r11c•l' •► 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++• 
M,000 li>All N ---fi,I\'(' b(>('11 llll(lrll\'('(I, 
whld1 nmou111 to OH'r ,100,000.000, 11111I 
(Ill OVl'r :l0,000 of I h Sl' llllt 118 mOllt!Y loR8 
lN' II pal,1 iu 111,, fum.-r to II\(' llntOIIOl 
,1f ahonl 80.0f!O,OOO. M1111,1• or th,• 
lonnk "''prow'd W<'n' for l'\'1.hll"t'1..1 
uo,ountM, " •hlt-h thl.' horrow ,•rs ••l.'ClhtNI 
h1 ttr>l't.' l)t . 
t:!i.lltll-.f of OtM-ralkm 
No1wlth~t1ndlnK lht• u nwmul ••xpt•11 
" • I nl'ldl.'nf Io I ht• -Oll('rB I IQn of new 
11111r hhwry "'"' 10 II.If' nopn,1,t•ml'nr snd 
,lt•l, rminutlon or till, • 011 m,u1y •u11 n,i 
111111 h1tv!' not yl'I h<'<'n t'IOMN•. lloC' e.--
,~ n HI' or !he h•11ks In ••o l11g lm •m's• 
hn 8 h(>,•n wlthl11 s u~h llmll s uH to JHM· 
llf:v tlw .- \X ·lnHon of thi, ~' •rm l,01~11 
l ,ourtl that th ,,., I nk wlll t•u e lly h<• 
uhlt.1 t o 0 1wro11 1 ('H I n t\lHl'l'<' IH 'l' o f on<'• 
t111U of out• J't.' r f'('llf l"M.., IWC'<' tl til t"' 1011 11 -
1111( 1·111~ uncl thr• 1·01 whlo-h thl'y par 
, ,n the ir ho111• . Noni.' of thl' hunk•, of 
, t111r:-1c•, rt~ r-1\'(.ld 1111~· n1,prt't ·l11hh"' ln(•nwr-
1, 11111 fh<>lr hUMlne~~ 1lurlnl( lh,' flr•t 
hnlf of tlll' yN1r. hut during th(' ln~t 
lln lt tlU' huMlnt'Fl'4 nf thfl ~po knllf' Ft•tlt•rul 
In 1111 hu11k, for rutmJllP, Wll M Hllffl t•h•n tt ,· 
lJl'v fiiul,i.., tu \·nmr: ..-,tthln :LhotJ,I , 11\tlOO 
,,r wl1) tn~ out I II" r•l, ('i'lo~ of \1 -C lll'IIH~"' lt1 -
( \11'rt'l'I tn ttw fl••~t hnlf ond till' ,·HI 
1'11w or httHllu., ,.i;i no IIH hon1'M n~sur,•'4 Jt 
u hn n1IM1tll1P !'IUl'IUtlM tor I hr• ,.z,.._.,,ud 
) t lllt'. 
l-=,1 ,111111 t 1ht,lwr \\ho ln11'ttt.h11 .. •1 I r 11•' 
t l'l"t hill HIid l1M1I, n promlllt>Jlt purt In 
• 1•11 rl11J,t 11w llH "'"' IIJ.l't' or tlw l•',11·m J.1utn 
,\ ('1 h.Y ( '011p;l't'NH, h1l ),l IK'P II 11 t h ' "'('fl h ,\ 
tl ~t\ 'rr110 "". lll',\ 1l11pn rtlllt• lll 11\Hl ll)i tu 
~'"'''" :11 . , 1111 ,,, r1r1y -tuur form ln 11 11 
UP'l'ltwlntlm1"4 11,u•, 1 h(~'ll 1two1•1)01'111t.11l 111 
! '!:::-! '! •tlth ,. 1HN11ht' r.!i1hlo or 11001'0.:C 
l• • .. 11•••.1 1, 100 : 111111 1111• 1111111 11111n11nr 
nf 101111• o •)l)t'O\ .. ,. lllO(t't'l(llh' 'h(• lllll 
or l ,r,t(l,7!.~).0<). 111111 lhlll lht• lllllllllllf 
,t i lrnt11M ttf'ltmll,v mo,IC' t otRIPd !.tl •' 
100 .00. 
It li,1 IHI\\ n rt 'f1Uh0Pt1H'nt of tlh• )o',1 d • 
rru• ►'om• 11 1l111h1l ij lrnt• o11 thul hllll"' ' 
kl't ' J••r• 1111~ •n;( Wht'ill fluur lllll l boy 
1111 1•f1U11i 11mo 11ut of rorn n1t' nl or ~om•• 
Otllt'r UOO ·Wh!":Jt ten'ni. 
-· , . 
,,. 
Trip Around the World Feature 
of Opening New {)epot May 3-4 
'l'he '"'"' A. C. I,. dt'l)Ot wll • lie 
throwu 01lf'u 111 1he •)ubllc about Muy a 
" '"'Ortllug to lht" pnili44_\lll plHIIH. ttud tht• 
L:•{11(•8 lu,provem,•lll c•uh will 111\·(' RU 
, 111er10•11mt'11t thht "·•II lllkt• 011 the 
• •><'<.' ful fettlu..._. of 11 "Tr•p Arou111• 111<• 
Worlrl ." for the h• nc flt of th<' ~1. t ' tou •I 
HNI • 'J'o)o' ('hlll)h•r. Commllh'l'S nl 
w;,rk on thl' ph11lf! ror lhP ••ntertuln• 
111Ptll ~ f1tftl 1l 10 ~lw 1 ' rlhu1w thnt tlu.• 
J ull lll'OJ( rnm w ou lfl lllll ht• UIIIIOIIU('t'd 
11111 Jl (llllt' of I ht • 01•>nl111{. ht•l 1111 h1•ld 
1u 1•(h(pn t.' ror u hit: t-- urprh .. •• 1t.1 t lw 
J 111111, ·. 
Mr. It . I•:. I l ull , H1tJWl'l1tit •11 d Pn l of' 
t·o11•1tnw1 lo11 for tlll"" 1·nllro11d cOml)llll) 
1111 • 11<lvlaNI 111,• loull,•• 111111 ht• will In 
:Ill 11n1h11hlll1 y h1wl' 1111' rlnt-111111( work 
l'tHH\ll (l tt.•fl tw M,o~ ;\ 1111(1 twu t lil rM will 
lt11 th,tl ll for 11J r- ('U1t.'l'lll111rnP1H . l 11\'ll11 • 
I Ii w,; 11rt.• tn be' i;ipnt 10 IIH' followt111.( 
p rn 11tl11t•11l "i\tlrornl offlf'iol"' lo l1t• p1·t• • 
t Ill : 
.l. 1-:. \Vlllnugllh,,· , t'llll•f p11µ:l1H1P r . of 
\\' llmlt1g1on. ~ - t ',: 0 . M . l'oh',\. ,1r,hl -
lt '(' I , \\' 1l1uh1~lo 1t , N. ( 1.; .I. ( \ Mu rdtf • 
OIi, g1•111' r1tl i'U('t ·l' ln tl'lldf'III . , rll l'kNt>lt • 
\ u•c. h' la .: o. H. PagC'. MUp('rlntendl'II I 
of truu •rior1111lo11 .Ju~ksouvllh• ; H . 0 . 
J.aall'd, p11gl11l't.,.r or roudwuy .• Juek~on~ 
\ 11le ; J . F.. !iiUJH, ~U·J<•rl nlehdNII of 
hulltllng,, ,l11~k,m11vllle. 
A tl• g rulH!ng undPr lhe ~u~11lcet< Qf 
1 h('I Vt."lt)ru t:fot •~ one fl, 1tture planned 
f11 r tlw OP<•11l11g, Mr. 1111II lrnvl111t c·om 
H leil wlib lhf' l'C'<J\ll'Ht of thl.' ,·eterons 
lu provhl<• 11 f111~ r,o•e ot th1• 1<111!1011 . 
· A 'l'rl11 Around lh!' Worl<I ." llls·o rtl -
h.g tu 0 111• wl'II luformetl, wlll hf' l'Rr• 
1 h>tl out 111 11 ~Pr• •s of hoot h H urrungNI 
ut I tw >1 1 n t Ima l'l'f}l'('l~('ntl ng ,,,,pry coun 
1 1•y, with u grurnl rtnule o ("Amerlco 0 
0 t llu• 0 . ,\ . I{. II n II . l' l"Olll hwnl l1l(II~~ 
fit ~l. ('loud will 1·t•p1•e;.t •nt Ow 1woplt1~ 
,,f tl1t• tllfft•rt111l nut lous thnt j\r(• to b(l 
1,o r1,•uyPfl. 1.' ht..• t•111t_1 1•1nh1mP11 t pro mhc• 
l tn lw• (HIP of thP 111014 pl•1u 111,: gh~l11l 
111 tlw ,,11r durlnJ tl w ~t10Non, urn.I 
toehould ,wt 11 111'tt 1 ~um f111· lht• ltl1<l 
t ' ro~ . 
:--:fu11t• of tlH ,~t' 11n11u\<1 011 1 ht' <•,uumlt-
H'(• nr(•: :\lrl',, 1':dtl (l{\()l'R<\ Mrl'4. (hi)' 
~J nri:u11, M r~. l \ K . ll t' tHlrl~, Mrt--, L. D. 
1 t't'folt HIHI 1\11'"-. Sum Brnmrnnr. 
S. W. Porter Elected President of 
Board of Trade Monday Night 
~- \\', l 'vl'lt,.r wu ~ t'h'tll•d l""''~hl1•1 11 
111 11w ~t. t "lnud Bourfl of 'l'ratlt• 111 tlw 
Jlll•dlul,C latrltl M1mduy t•\~lliUJ;t, LO fill 
lit, \·urnw·,· m·uh• 1,,. thfl nh l't1t ·11 nr .J . 
I ,. ll utJCl'll \~1•, wlh1 lu; IUU\' t'1I tu T11m1m . 
.,\ jt••IH~l'H l ,11 ... t·\\•h.t(tl ll nf 1111' pllltl , ro1· 
l•·11u1tr.vl11,r llw dlt ••·1·11r1't•tl nt lht • 
, 11 Pllt1,: .\Jotuhi., "b,·u ,·11rh.u1 ... hh•u .. 
,, 1•1 ·11 tn lk.t' tl oC Ill 1,•111(1 h. ' l'l11• tJll l', lf,m 
pf ll'C "\' pluut 111'{ Pll llh' In fu r lllU""t t 'OII• 
111,•n11l,,11 111111 11 "tit- ~111t~t.1"'t•1tl 1h11r 
HII ,,rrurl ht• 111 •lf1 ,• l o h1n•,· I Ill' oWllt..•1'"4 
1•1 pr.,1w1·ty 1•1wh 11111111 fll '' '"' 11ftPr 11 
tt•rtuln khul ltu "4 l.N 't.111 llJll"-"• ◄ I u1mn tn 
, ,r(lt.1or 10 mnkt• th<' }'l11n1l11:,c uu tro nu . 
A (•nmml ltt't"' \\'fl N lll)l)Ollltf'cl It\ lot1I, 
f11n - 11!1• 1111111 tif 11\'i' 11111111111.,;- n, fo l• 
111 \\ ~: ,J. l\'. . (.'u11u , J-:1 1.1 Ut.•nrJW HIid A . 
l•h•f,11ulurt. u11 tl h i1' hu\:>L't.l tl1111 111,• 
11111\' t'lih'llf wtll 11wt•t with J.Cl 'lll'l'll l ll \l• 
lH'n\111 und tht• lll1111tl11~ l,<1 1u·eomtlll .,II· 
u l 411 un 11n 1·l y 1lnlP, 
'l' lw {IIH'l'I 1011 of 1uht1 l'I l~lng t lH' "' ' ,. 
,, ,n.,.•11• l, 1111' ltlcu of I ulup; 11 
l,0,11-.lt.•I hc•l11g llllllll Jnnr(I. 'l'ltf' l u(•ltt to11 
• r 1h11 hlfl '-II\\ mill IH'Hr' tht\ l'lt~· \\'H~ 
tt'l)41fl('tl nl the uwl'tluA' ;\luoclu>·· 
P tn11~ 101· J,:l'"tllt•I' 1lt>\t•lop11u.•11t 111v 
l)(•fn;:; t•mt:--ldl'l'{'<I ll,,, "' J)f\4 •111I ( •HIU Uallh\4-'S 
o l tilt' Hnur,1 of Tl'nff,_. HIHI it l,.c pl111t• 
11t.•1I 10 k~•p up 1l1t1 wo rk t111rl11~ tlh' 
t•11tln• l'il111111u1 r . 
Checks For Fifte~n Per Cent To 
Be Mailed To Depositors Soon 
t ' lll't.'k ... ror JiJ Ulll l'i ,:,J,Cl't•~ut IIIK flfH•t.' 11 
1, ·r~eut o f lh~ d<'po. ll s of lilt' 1,11,• ••1rs1 
• ullonnl Bunk, hn\t\ l'k."£'11 H~ nl l o th r-
'l. n1tR11r,1• D,•1.1nrl01( Ill Ill W u•hin!{tull 
lt'1' Hl)lll'O\ ul , urnl will ht.• l'PUtl ,\' tor <h' · 
)l\'l' f ,\' lu lhP '""~ltOrJot on1hnhl,\" tltt• 
l1l l!4 1 of lhl• We-t' I.. , 
IIN'C'IH'r H. M . • •01111 on went to 
,,·u~hlngton ~u1u.hly t ot' u t.•1111 f't1 1'N1l'•· 
Wlih d l~ trt."'lljitUr)' rrh•lu1 "4 UIHI Is rx• 
P!"·lrtl hom•• 1'.1111 nrda ,v. 
Tb<' ~h('('kK t o br ls~u<'tl wlll umounl 
10 n1lprodmat!'I!' $47,000. 'l' h rre wrr<• 
Mer 1,100 d<'{}OSltor~ In lhl' hnuk ttnd II 
'" l•\ ttr,wtl vu )' lfl •J nlifu(,rnr thn1 f1H' 
tll•t•OUIII~ R\·C' rtllC.•(I 47().(l(/ f'llt' h . ,Ju ql 
w lwn nnothC'r •11\'l flton will ht ' mn<h• 
, ,uld 111>1 ,,.. lr urnl'd , IJUl II ' " kll Ol\'11 • 
l1t1 \\t'\' L•t', thut tlh.-. h11•gft ~t o<.·klul ltlPI'~ 
Ir• I h!' b1111 k h11\'e 1101 " " yf'I 1111 ltt I hf'I r 
lluhllh•ew In R<'('{)r<•nn«' wllh nn II R<<'S • 
rn,..,ut mud<' b~l t hf' n""<'t' I ,1£' r . 
ll~'l'l •ll" 8 rt' (Ic ing !Wlll o ut fo-0 111 I h r 
11"4. 't.'ln1 r·H urrh.'1\ for " lgnnturt• h~• tlw 
tlt' llO•tlvl,. All•I "" M'IIJrn of lh(• l'f'('t'l()t 
111 1he otrk,• or tlw rt'Cl'l1•pr thP dlC'<"k• 
for r•r1ecn per cent will 1.., •~•ml'<l . 11 Is 
l't'<1 1tt•sl l'1I thnt <l('l)o•hnr" hrl n1t o w•r 
orlglnnl rlK•m hlu1ks wlleu ,•ailing for 
t.ht:"\.~ .... · -
Baccalaureate Sermon May 5 by 
Dr. T. F. McKinnon of Sanford 
Tht• t.'(nllllll"lU(.'(l:IWtlt ... l'rt.•(,tt"'\, .. fo r l lh' 
<·• • s lnJl of lltt' ~l . l'l tlu(I e(•hnol" will 
F!: 11trt wtfll th<" l •IH'<'Dh\Ul't.' lltl' t-{11'1\\ 0 II 
tu l)(l clPlh· fr('(I on ;{n,~ firh . 11t t1111 
~INhn1ll-1 ••h11rt'11 hr Ur. ·r ~' . ~lt'K ln• 
WI!\ , ot ~untortl . MIIIX'l' llll t'IHlt.•nl ut IIH' 
l--'f'ml11olt• t •oun1y M ·hool r1. Or. t\lt.•Kln• 
111 ,n In n1ltlttlo11 t o llC'lnt1 n mt11lt-11t-. r 1..i 
f\ llt\ nf tilt• h' IHIIIII( t.-..tl11 l'11ti 11•~ or lhP 
1'1 llfP, u11(l hi~ 1•rn1tlll " Ill 1)(1 f4u-i•1•ful 
., ,111 1111llf1h11C . 
Tht' C'01HtnC'ne(1111 ~111 utl•h·,·~~ "Ill hi• 
,lpll\'(' l'("tl h,t 110 11 (' . A. l 'ur.-.on. n f Ki..i 
Imm~. to· lhe 1r11t•u11 teH on l 11y 11th 
M r l · 111' Oil ho , tor Y'l'll I'~ 0-..•11 ,w,,1,1j . 
fl l' llt l')f t 11t' honrd (I( ft 'UMh't'"' nf ('o~ 
l11 rnhlu \ 'olh •g<' nt 1,nkt' 1•1 1,v. 1H1tl l:ii 
\\t' ll kno n U"' n11 ,,1oq11 .. 111 ,. ,w;,u l<!' I". 
During tht' Wt'<'k folluwl11ic 1111• ,, , .• 
mnu rx.t' l't•ljil(':,1 nr lh ,,urlou~ grnt.1~8 
, .. 111 he i;c:lvC'u, n nn1)1111N1om,"'\ nt :-1 tn hr 
tlltt tl(' ht.l lr, 
" *hlll• tl1f'rt• nrf' n nlY th1·P,1 g r111hmh'~ 
111• ~ .l"<'•r th~ cou1, t>' ro r th<' tour mN•· 
11h '""' 111•lzt'~ rhnt ha\·,, ' "~'n offt.1 1't:'<I 
r,u tht' Mt . ("lou , t ,4.•huol htHc <' U U:-4•"'tl 
lllllt'h lute1·, ... 1 to ht• I ukPII u, lhf' rlnnl 
1 , nmlunllom;;; now 111 1,roJt1"<'bS, 
'l ' lw H' h 0(1 J.i will t.'lni,,,• nn M11~' lC\tl\ , 
❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ BIi,\ n hoiul or flichl. I f ., tlll •:• 
❖ nrP ' "'' o •(l_ltl fl11h1. h11.,· 11 I H)tHI. •:• 
•:• 111w (I hontl 11111I 11,,,,, ~U \ ' P th•• ❖ 
•:• \\ orl1I 10 L)(.'Ultlf'l'il('~'. ,:. 
❖ ❖ 
❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
'7r'H.~; Miuh-1t l'ial A Ri<<>C'iatio11 ri:-rnll ~ it:. 
\Ji( requ •o:1t Cor n d•ang f h ours for th 
1-1 r i 'Oi< of th, L rd't:! Day. 13 g iuuing 
with April 1--lth , t lte 1-1am houri:! eu to111ory at 
thi i< iml' f th year will b1 followed, 1111•11 ly, 
:titblc $chool 0::10 n. m. 
~oung people 6:30 p. m. 
~rcnchtng t 0130 r •. 111. 
~reacbtno 7,30 p. m. 
The a.bo I:' hour:-1 art:' on t lw new ti111~. 
M ,n ..... , Mux 
Apr ll .......... -ta ......... 71 
Apr I!.! •..•.••.• , '1 1 ..••.•..•. 71 
Apr t :i .......... U . . ..... . .. 711 
Apr M , ........ . :.f) .•.• .•.••. I-,/) 
t\Jll' 1r. •• , •• • ••• , :17 .•• , •••• , . ~'.! 
i\l)r lfJ. ........ r.:. .......... ',I 
Apr 17 .......... !)!J. ....... .. ~7 
12.00 ,\ VY.AR. FIVE CENT THE COP\. 
Winter Visitor Suggests Improve-
ment in St. Cloud, the Best Town 
('urnru<I,· t · E. Burn•, who lou ~ spe ut 
I\ .,u rt o f !he >1 lnu•r a s " l!Ul'@t 11r lbl' 
B(i f\ Air HoU,.l', In ~l. ('loud ~Pn(I,. 
111<- Tribune tt lt•tlt• r contnlnlng .-.dmt' 
b'H'.•d 8uggt:i~t lunH for lrnprovemc-11t:-t In 
lhc t own. bul "'"'"" lllllt urter ht• hllij 
,•l~lted pl11 ('('a lhlll •""·•· IJ.'<'11 h••••• our 
u• ()(•1 l<'r, hr I• •ul la tlr1• tho I Kl. ('luntl 
1•n11 1101 I•• lx•u11•11 11 •• l!'ll!'r follow": 
rflHo r 'l'rlh111u1 : -
\\' tit ~·011 kindly nll•J'"' 1u<1 SJlllt."t' for 
som l' ,-omm<'nl nbout dltft•r('11t purJ• 
t•f ••1orlt.l• '/ I hAII h<'unl ~o tOll<'h or 
n•rluh1 purtN or lh t.• ~1nll' , "'"mt• ~u ~· lug 
, t lwr pltl('f'~ \\'('Ii' ~ lllU('h ht•tl{'I', 1hu1 
1 l11n'C" ,· hoilted ~om<• or 11w._t! pluc ·\1J'l t11111 
w,•1•p HUl)l)01-1(1tl to hP uhon1 Ht . Cloucl In 
ilPn1lopwt111l. hnt tn 1u..,· opl11 lo 11 tlw.v 
111•p ,n-.. ,1.1.v l.)(•hl11,t Kt. ( ' lmul tn u1nn.,· 
l'tlngi< <' ' t<' l)I 1uxt••· Ol1w 1· 1vw11• ho11At 
1. l.,011l lu1\·l11J;t lo w tux'-11-1. UIHl thut Iii ull 
1l •r)' did hu w lo brug nhoul. Y o u •1111 
1,tnw thrnuJ,t:h Uw Klllltl 1n tho,.:.._, 1own .. 
lm t wlifln .,·ou co11w to ~, . \ 1 l4 1u,1 .,·ou 
f l111I J?4ttifl ~l d1 •w11 l kt-1 u1ul i,11,·t1,t Ntt('t:ot~. 
Now II word of nclvh.•<• 10 tht• lW't1 JJIP 
ot' Ht. Clf,ucl : 11 11,· t• ~·our town dt-1U1()tl 
\ JJ 1111(1 tllP Wt't1 ch~ uwt ltl'llt-~ tlrnl ~rows 
OIi \'ll('U Ut lo( 1111d 111 1 lt P 1-' lt'l't'l r-t, <' Ill 
1tg11ln 1·I~. 01ul ktli.'JJ h tookt11,: Uk lf 
i-um r• ho<I.,• llvt.•( 1 ht.•1•1l, P ut ~' OUI' t-:h o 11l -
dt•1· to lhP wh(}{l l JIIHI IH 1lp I ll,1 Pflllot· 
of tin:. ' l'rl h1111t.• 1111(1 ~·our ,·1111~r,•:---.u1t•11 
f!1. t i.l hr111 H'I\ of i lh.' :'\'111 lo11ul ~ol11l1..1r t-1 
.. 
Jl ome lot.'ut• •<I i11 .,·our ,·it.,·. HI" It won't 
r1onw of 118 own uccord . Thul wlll help 
ln&llcl 111> , ·our tow11 nwr.- flu111 uu.v oth • 
Pl' Oil(' thing. 
Ou th,• l11ke rronr 1•wr,• • hoult• ,,., 
"°"'" hupro,·rmcn1 s wodt' by hu,•ln~ 
n•llll<' Hhntly pluCl'H pro1•hlcd wlr h !K'llt . 
All thPl<l' th.ngs 1111 be d<lll(' w•th llt-
t It• t ' XfK.' llflC nnd they will he u grt?nt Im• 
rr,H"l" llU'lll t c th0 WhOlll dt,,·. 
Of c•ot1rS(\ the fro~t. 111•• tlr1• n ntl th..-
h1111k fullure hn,·<· lx't:11 d rnw l1nt•~!i to 
Ill{' IOWII . W I' ('tl n't whll) the Du1t•h 
\I llhn•II IL f'O~ll u,r u• s11u1eth• 11g• 111111 
,,1111 l..1111w .,nu <·1111°t ln1lltl tt11 HI . ('hnul 
\ \ t tllOU l lt (1W-l f lm;r f,lO t1H'thl 11g .n,11 l'Ull't 
ln1lhl Ir 011 wlrul. Tllt.'rt.' l,-c 11111 urn,thPr 
tuwn 111 tlw ~tuft~ rhut ('011tul11"' m nr ~ 
H)( lithh• 111111 doun•h -gnln!l J~'ll Jlh• (111111 
i-1 . Cloud. I h u t)(> ,1·11 11 \\ Ill ult work 
l ,lgN IWI' n111l jl(1t thl• ~11tl1111111 ~1,ldlt-rs 
ho n.w l(K'H t l'll tlll'l'C'. 
" ' ht?-11 I go llOl'l h ll('Xl WN1k: 1 1\m ~() 
In).{ to ti')' to Jtl11 f,,I OJIH' l111 1-o hws~ Ult.\H 
wh o lln \'{~ BlOll <"Y tn lll\' ll~ I. lnH•rf?Mtet.1 in 
:-:.1. ('lnuil , ntHI II OJ)l' I I) l'C' tlll'II l llt•'r 
\\ Jth frlt.•11<1 "' urnl H<'ttuulntnnt.•t.'~ wlHJ 
wlll Join I ht• ,. m1111111 l1 r 111 hulhllug up 
11 J:(ri:;nt P 1· ~t. l' lo u<I 
J hrl "l' t•nj oyNI m y ,·l<ollt' lwrt\ nu,1 
h1l\' t.• lri.'1•1l ('flll\"h H•f"tl 11ft(•1· vl,l t s l fl oth 
1'1' 1ow 11 "' l11ut ~t. t 'louil 1-.. tilt• l~"'~t 
)'ill(•(' IO lil•t'. 
( ', Vi. H. 
John Padgett, Cracker Farmer, 
Shows What Can Be Done Here 
If un;v nt•wrome,·, or r('('e11t selllcr In · • tll' ugh ru,• th,• P11r1.,, m , rl,l'L, but Mr. 
th,• HI. loud 8<'<'llon l1n v<• a11y d ouht !'11tlg1•11 •n.,· h" wlll Ju nil pr<'iiablllty 
"" to the tert1ll ty or tit!' soil In th•s 11111 dig tl1t'm for IL 111011 th )'Pl. us th••v 
~4't't Ion nod to thtl 1>0 lbllhle o t sue• ,., Ill grow mtwh IHrjrt1 r hPr41r t1 1 h(•v nrt1 
('("lr:;9ful tnrmlng, he Jlf'f"tl t)n ly tn vli;1!r ht ~hap;.• tu UI.· urnrkt.'l t•ti p1•1,11lo;1ty. 
th" 1,o m v•aro of Jobn Padgett, Ml'. 1'111JgN1 hu • ~ .. 1·<•rul ,11rr,.~1•111 
· t ' riu•kt•r ·· fur 1m .. , uni t tn ttl r rnl:-'t' r . h11hh, o f 1)111itt"'-·" In ht~ fuu t· lllrfeh•n( 
Jus t 111 1111.' no1·lhwc~t corne r oe St. 111!<"111'•, anti Is cr.v lug 0 11 1 the vurh•• 
<'lo ud , on<l ht' wlll find ev•deoro h{'• ' 11.-. 1,i ""-' whl<-h lllll' 1,, 1111, 1.,,..,r ll l'O· 
yo11d n fllit•i<tlon. ~Johll Pudgt•tt. fl111 •f1 1• on lai t-1 >111ut1,, 11.1nm 1ulltl~ u:-1NI rnr 
h11s always bl'l'n o s u ssful farmer, 1111 • c rop th•• vmr. 
oncl whlle he doe!! 11ot.,£11l80 caltlo 011 n And Ju,1 IW t"<, we• urn.1· ij l 1111, 11,ur M r . 
•arge s ftl e as some _plhl'r ~ell known l'n llg!'tt t . nh'C'atls pr!'porl u,r for mon• 
grnt!Pmen, be. takes pride ln produ• Cf'lr ll , h11vlnl! plunl!'<I ,.,,.,. 1-..•twf't•n th,• 
clog ,_, that brt111ta goorl pr•ce8, and ,-.,rnw ,·ow•, which. wh,•n Lite pot8 toe~ 
rnpplles u largo part ot that consumed ore 1nkf11 awuy wl ll be hilled up In u,e 
on the •oco l market thro11&bout the 1<1 11m• o•l<'rntlou lh11t hrlugs fo r th tbe 
!l'Ur. Last wlntc1·, be l1ad garden poluto c rop, gelfln1t the n rlv11ntagp of 
I rnck when It Wll8 auppoq.the cold !he fcrtlllr,e1• u,ed (lll bis potftl•>e•. YI'•. 
~llllll hnd d r ,11·0)·1>,I nu lh/11 wus irrow- Mr. l'ndgNt utlm•r , U Ing f1'rtlll1.i,r . 
fnl! 111 thl• ••'l·tlu u . 1111cl h 1• hu • r11hw •• II<' works on the 1hcory rhnt c r o p q 
,.,,1rm."" of tilt• fl11t.'r-1I l 'Ulh' tl1ut hn ~ ('\'f'I' wlll grow most ouywhero without f•"'rti • 
•11'!'11 irrow11 •11 lhl '4 s tult•. I 11 '"""' gr,1w- 11,.er. 'b ut still larger i, rop · will b(• ob-
11111, ,Air. PRdgett 8]'8, 111'8 lite re11I tn•n b,v II R j111\11.'IOUH lll!I'. 1u otller 
big money to be real~d In 110ml' parl_• wnrd•, he realize you mu• t • t){"'n<I m o 
of this section, referring to what bo HPY t o make money. 
ha & nccompllshed on JP.lick lands. Of I Mr. r11dJ1Nl. lll'lng " rt•al ►' J orltht 
conrs!', he knows what to grow on thP 1' l'mckrr," la ,Hffl'r('nt from soml' "" 
dl(1r_r('I kinds ot lands to be found llv!' •11 that he Is 11 booster fvr ~' lor-
h !'rl'. 1 IJn lands. Some Old llmCl'!I "'Ill say At prl.' ent Mr. Padg tt has a corn 11 hr •uuds 11re nut good 1•nough for any• 
1111tr h that •1as already been "laid by," I thing hul l'11ltll' ranges . b111 J)OolHlblv 
which lu farm<'r lRnguagc m e Rns baa thaL •s be<-11u11C work l8 l'lc'\IUlrcd t o 
JC1nc-hed t iu- M·u•w ur ()(' \ ' t• :u .......... · ., : .d .. -:.- f Jrrow trop th;;~ ! !,:."~ t~~:..:-_;: :·y t o :k~ 
110 furth r cu •tlvaHon Is nl'Cdccl., and ,~hen <HII' owns a hPNI ot eatt•e, ();>. 
It rl'Qulres only time to make a bumper Cll\181' the most or th C'attle prolluL-eU 
crop. Thi corn Is now over l!el'en feet •n thl@ @llltr ftr(' nn open runl!I' 11II t he 
h igh a11d well tuseled. Next !O ti.IC' ,,,,ar und , lo not reqn•re f.-.•,llng. 
r(l l"lt Mr. Pnr•11ei1· h nA l'lght acrt•e of•• l.'011s•cl!"rlng 1111 thtug~, l'\lr P•rl11;.-tt 
rh1C' lookl11ic po111t,we 11• 1·n11 ou111• h u • ,1,, m o natrntN• thnt fnrmlng In th,• 
1111ywh1'rl'. •ml tht•)' h1w,• o nb' hN•n :-r. "lo ud ll(!Cllon I~ profitable to tlw 
nho ut ~" ' ."" Wl'<'k • growi11g. Wlt1•11 th,• 1111111 who will give enough time to thi, 
' l' rlh,1111• men ,..,ltL'•' his 1)•11•·•· ll1t• o lh• form to see that the crops aN' p•auted 
, .,. dll,\' d hill t•f JVllOIOl'R "'"" At'l l'l' lt•tl nl lhl' ;-lght time Rnd cu1t•v11tNI prol)l'r• 
Ill rnnolom lo 11,wei·rnlu t h,• l"otlriS.hlllrl,•• '·' · lit: also takes () IMSUl"l' •n • howlul( 
~f n 11oot• rrop and w11 ~ roun,l to eon - hts farm ontl auRw,,rh111 qurs tlo n ,• tor 
11111' nulu,v potntn,.r nlrPHtl)" ltt r)(l' ull , 1-.ltvrl'i. 
Thrift Stamp Sales Reach $14,000 
in Osceola County This Week 
'l' hP •"' rlll'lf1 •· n1·m .,• Is 111 ohll l1.•111: h1 
,,,., ry t•1H11m o 11it )1 tn fhl"' t·rnt11 t r, nntl 
\\ Ill gu (l \ ' t'I' 11 1tl t OI) fit th{1 do~t.• or tlt1• 
;t• l ~ tlrl\' tl 111 lh"'t:t.." tnlwr. If you lln\'t' 
11 u t y(• t Pllll~l l'l l <lo ~o u t cllll't.' , A II yo u 
l f'\1tl lo l11 •.ch1 wlth hi u t.•!trt l w\lh nth' 
Ill' 1\14'f(' i-,fUlll ll~ l)ll 8l l"d 0 11 It . lilltl lht.•lt 
drill tlully lo ht~•o111t1 nn l'\t)Vl' t lu tl H1 
tt,rl fl h11l1\1 null huy IUOl'P Ml 111111•~ 
t'l'.l' h 4\111 1 w.Ul hwl't'U"'t.' \'uUr th_•fri' ii't1 tn 
ltt•lp \\ In 1111 ' \\di'. . 
i-,tulP~ 1),- thf' diif,•l't ' lll l"'"'lul'rl,,·..., t,. 
( llll' II 1~• 11 , ftll ll m"" : 
•1, 1 , 11111111• ..............•.... , 0.1>70 .0l 
('1 111111 ...........•... .... ,1 .1-o.111. 111 
I •1 ·,•r 1'1• •1.. ••.••. , •• , •. , .• • , ll l>-.1,:1 
~, ~~h1n111'I' l 111r~ . , . • . . • • . . . . l :.!U.Of\ 
'u 1-COOM!-Cl't1 ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • s.1.r. l 
F"t·11u ll .. \111P . , , ..• , • • , , , , , , , , ~:u; i 
f 44 lh.O!i4l 1t' ...••••. ' ••••••••••••• 0()() .00 
l"•C'n ,,!f1.:.1r,~d tw tlw llonuruhlp ,J. \V 
A rt'l1 lh11hl , nt .J1u•~•<J1l\ llh•, tu JJ., ,·om 
I' 1lt1tl (o r hy ~d,uol~ ll1rouKl1out t lw 
kit.if, • 111 f,Ct."' lli11Jt \\ .. ur :-;,,, lug-.j ~tu sup◄ 
11ml lit ,-.111l~lh1K llf'W ~u r,'rM (11 Llw 
'lhrlf1 A1'111y; , 100 of thl>< 111,111,•y will 
ltt.' ,tln•11 10 tl1t 1 ,whool 11111kl11g ll;t' lnr 
~fP< t numl){\I' o f :4:ulrH IH1 t,\1."t•11 nO\\- und 
.J,11111111•.,• lot, IOlll. AIIOI ht•r 100 \\ Ill 
ht\ J;:hPt.•n In tllt1 , t•llool 11111kl11g tht• lu r 
Af'~t "'U It• J)t'r f'H Jtllu I \.\ J-.11 t , .. ,·Puln 
' '"""'•' ""Hltl ,, In hoth prl?.t'"' 
n . (I , \\"A!INlm 
c~1u1lr1u1111 (>..,.t·1•,1 l11 ◄ '111111tv \\'nr H11v. 
Ing>< ('omm •u,,,,. ~ 
., " "'· I•\ Hl'Otl I "1111 h11 ~ ,~'t'II t'tlllllti•·l ••ti 
wllll tlH' ~ , . C'l•Ut •I l 1l11 rnhh1.1: ('•Hllf>uuy, 
lt•rr 011 i\1 011duy tor Tu1111,a , "' lwr+• lw 
wlll P11"11 tct1 111 hu lii f11tl"'"'· 
❖❖❖❖ ++~+++++++ ❖❖❖❖❖ 
' l'tll II I . . . . . . . . . . . l l ,:!! lt l.lli ~• <· 
l 1i..• n 1n"'t..' l11 ;,.uh"" ~Ith '" t11 i,; t l't"")lort : 
•-'•s\ llltlll'l', ,:11 .71i; HI . l ' ln 11t1 . , 71.1~1 ; 
1);•1•1· Purl.. , :m.M: K••~l/llUll'(' 1'11 rl.. , 
:.! .IIO : Toto I, $ U0.00. \ ' ••r.v goorl, hnl 
ll'f 'M ••o l)('ll<•r. 
Two humlN'•l ••onur~ 111• 1irl1.t • ho 
❖ nu, n bon,1 or fl11b1 I r 1011 
❖ llrt' too ol(I lo fl1ht, buy a IHUIII + 
+ lluy a ll.>nd and bl'II) HYt• lht• ❖ 
❖ world IO IJPm(J('rary. ❖ 
❖ + 
+++++++++++++++++++ 
.. ·~·-··· ·- · ,_ ·- _,.,...__. ______ .... ____  
I' E TWO. T. CLOUD TRID NE, 1'Ut:RSU.\\ , AJ'KIL 18, 1918. 
l Uncle Sam Wants Men and 
The 11MAUD" 
will ,nak n ,gnlur trip t Wilrlw od Park 
Tuesdays and Thuradays 
a.v 11,g wharf at foot of P nun ylvania 
A n-1. a 10 A. M. ; nls Sunday at 2 P. L I CAPT. COP~ 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ ,:. + •:• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ·•• r i-,T. {'LOl IJ PEOPl.t. Et.ECTED OF-
•:• •:• H CER!• AT ST.\TIJ: l\lEET o.-
::.: llu.1· 11 t.1111 1 ho 11,,• third 1,lh• ::: G •• \ . R. . 'D \\'. It. r . 
p1•1, t.iu,n· 11Pl11 win •he , nr 
❖ \\ 1(11 ~·nur tlnlia r:,,. "hll<' m1r ❖ 
❖ JIIUIIU Wl'11 fight. ❖ 
❖ ♦:• 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ + ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
"l'H.\ 1' :,,Ol, lllER HO\ ." 
f It· Jut-. ltUU\.1 urnl Jpfl t1 ~\\ l"t'I l11'Url, 
:\ ,• tllH' k1ttm s If lll'' I I H' I u rn: 
liut wilhln hi ~ rnuuly IJo,om 
f 1,1trlu1htm '~ fin•-. rnu~t hur11. 
I , ·ft n !--Wt't.\lhN11:. ho llh' und ,m111t1',\, 
t 'n1r., thh1L! ht.• 10,,•d M1 ,, t• II : 
lll-t ~nhlll' , .. tlwrn t J)Urtlnµ 
).l u.,· hun• l~>t·u hfi,,1 lfl t f ttrt.•wt•ll . 
h 4 .. ..,,,,t 11( .. -.\\t"l 1 lht•11rt t.•f"P h t' JlU l'lt•tl, 
. 111~- hn'"t' l~•t:H hi~ Ju,t j:t:OOd ·h ,,· t'. 
: · •• , l1«''' ,L:HIW ht· r o,~ 1 l1t1 W :ll\'I'"' 
·• ., tl_i.?ht n1•r l1t1J"- 1'• t.lh• 
I, .. 11u, i:,11111 nnd h •t 1 11 mo1 hPr 
_,, •1 111 ... t•s1·, )tl"t• , .. nwt-..1 n11d dltu 
•• , ht• ,ufcl "turt''" 'II'' ltl 1111-tlu•r. 
\ ho thl11h, nil tlH• wn.-111 nf him, 
I .,·ft fl UH llwr 11,111111 81111 \·11unl I'\'. 
l'n r,Hllln1.t llt1 111\'l'tl -.o wdl ; • 
l l l"i "'lllt1t1• to th1•111 NI p1trtlni; 
)lttf hu,·1\ ht ·n ltlft hhl turf'Wt'II: 
l , .... t ,1 hi, nH ,1ht·r 1•1 , ht purt,•11. 
.', 11.,· IIH\1• ht-ill hi-. ltt o,;l Q:HOd·h~f •, 
I , _, ti,• ... J,:ollt> nt'ro-."'i tlw w11t1 1r, 
"J', , fiuht Jlt'l'llltlh to dip 
,~,11 1ha11k ft ,ui tu-•" g 1, t Otil t Hnr~· 
. \ rul hf..: l1t·art within him hurn, : 
I It• will ht•ur it 111 tn \"lt·ton· 
tth1111uh lie tu•n•rui11 r11 n•tu;·n, : 
,:\111tl11 ·1 I -.w11•thn:1rt' llnmt" Hild l'IHllli r,- . 
'l hough Ill• 111-,·prUJlll"tl mn.v "-(~•. 
Jl t ho, gh·,·11 l l1PtJ.l 01,1 ( ~lt)rs · 
·,r .. rl11µ .. ,ill iu l"it- tur •: 
.\t••I ·r1 .. u11,,• u oln r,u· fr, -t•ilm11 
11 ,, l1t, ... 111u1h• hi.., hnttl1 ' "'°"· 
:-:o lll' ~op, (11 1-'rOtl('(I t\ ~•°ildlPI' 
~•ht•rf' t o [i~ht 1)Prl1111•:; t n tilt• 
1:11.,w11r1h Yt':lfmun. 
:it ( ' lou 11t l"l11 ri11u 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
' l lh•t·•· , a, 11 ,n,ull ut l1•11tlu1w1• 111 tll1 
1u·II m11Pthlj?; ot fht-' 0111 ,. \-..,1~·lntl1111 , 
•hw to tht' f tlf' I t h u t run,t 11f our t nlli'· 
l,t,- l11tYP 1'C'h1r11C'ct hc,mr un<I nnr n·,I • 
o,•111 m1•mllPr-,. ,, 11111 1,11 .. r uhnnr 111h1•r 
: ai11 Jr • 
.\fh·r I hi' u,u1tl 0(► ·11l11it l'xt--r,·i,(', 
,.,,,rnp µvn~rHI r,·mark Wl't"1' mat11• n •• 
::,t In· t11 hNtt~r m••tll1Mf-. ot lntrrnlul'iug 
u1ul ,-ur,\rrntnln~ wlntt•r dsitor , oUl' 
1-n~1n• tl"'1 IJC'l llg thtll II <.'Olllllllll!'~ lw 
,tpi,oh itt.·tl to Jt'(l(•l I lll'fll ut tlu~ dour 
1t1HI 1,rt 1"'~•11 t .ull 1H•w<.•omr-r. wi1 h a 
I 1t11Jre . 
Thf' prngrnm, lu thurgl• of (·omrudl' 
\I' m , Hlc·ket1,, con IJll('d uf a su ,·t of 
' ·' rn 1>0:--lum m1 ht tor,lr of the p~ nt 
wnr. 
Re•,·, Brown. Mr. Rl r kett , Grandpa 
r :, rwlg, Mr~. 'rew, Hr~. Clara Kenne.v 
Hild Other ' l(Ul'C hort tn lks In whl b 
,wrc cxpres,ed thn i.e rlou condition of 
uffalrs, l>otb ai1 loo hlng our soldl r . 
m·fr therP al Lin· r,vot and the work 
o f trnllo1·H and I here In our own 
loud; al"" tbe fn th l the 'nltril 
, tnte I. In lb<' "'""• not ro r ronQu 1. 
1111t tor powH, but f r th • uke of hu-
U•u ull .1, tuat Justice 110d rlghteow;nes 
runy obtain throughout lbt• world, and 
t ht•rt fore God bc!h,c on th (' fdn of rl bl 
,.,, need not I><' a i,('()U raged Th nit• 
t ·<I Srnte~ o ldleN llrt' lht' l>,·~t In lilt' 
11ntver · aud the Searl! And Strlt)("i 
!,u vp never yet b<'<'n tr ll~rl In lilt> rtust . 
~y ,. i;u~-t: · tv·· t,,.. '°'' ";;;:, · tiV\.11.iW 1,f,_. 
r,owcr lrunearl ot woM'ylng tx-...au. ~ thr• 
dou,I• I• k dork . Our bus lne 1J! not 
lO worry, hut lo dO our bi t at th PN'S· 
r nt time. 
Bccau romc• of the m <'mbers de It--
"'' to attend th,• C"80f! llsllc n •lc 
111 l.1 . E . hu rt'h, the me<-Ung adjourn-
,.,? early to g lv!' u , wlsh('d to go, 
1h 'll)tx,rtuult r . 
. \dJournmPnt WAJI mode• Lo meet th 
"" ""'I W Nlo.,..,, • ., In Moy nnd then 
1,, ,tan,t a<IJourn<'d witll •1,trmh<.'r 
11•~1. fl.\1(.\ 11 A, M.\T JJ~;Wl-1, 
Hl+t·rNttr,\ 
Br• t11r1• thr ,.,ft..-tou of G!'nrornt F t• h 
,t'lli nprt•mf' Nn:nmoDdf•r o 1-"'rnn,'<', th1• 
1-llti>,I arm! • w('rP all limb wltho ul 
n h('a1I Xow lhry form a r·omplr-tr• , 
1 rtc"<' t nwJ 1r rm1•111lu11'i ly C1 .rmldut,1 ., 
c 1gnnl~01. 
l('o111l11t1t•tl fr11111 1rnllt' t ) 
:-,1 t ' h1111I. ( 1•: h~•t<•rl fut' t h!' fifth f('t' IU ) . 
~h~ll<-111 Dh·,~•t,n· 
:,,;r 1't•H•1 ... ht1rjr, Flu . 
11. .\ . .\lt1ri1h,-..•, of 
P, 1 lt.•~nh' nt Lur~.w 10 Z\"111 hu1u l 1-;u-
t.11111111m•11t tu h'-' h1.~hl In \ mn1, r h1 P nrt • 
lu11tl. tl r\',:ttn •• \ . C. ~llnfftit•. l ,ukt•lnnd; 
( , , l1l'r tlPlt•g-nll•.J \\\\l'l' : ( •• E . ~I.M..'IH't"'I\ 
P,nh' ('11 .,·: <. '. g_ t·ro-..,l,•1·. t•rlumlo; .\ J. 
l ·' l'tltltt•, : 11. .I. P,•111•1141 o( !-,l;f. Pd t~r,. 
l·unr 111u l ,Juuw~ '- :nrr or ~t. l'lnu,l. 
4 Hl \Olt.' ;;, of lh(• tlt•lt1J,tlltl' Jll'l'"t'lll :,.:1 
t t lt•r-...hur~. Fla \\U ... :--t'll'<'ll'tl Ul fill' 
1 l:tl'f' nf llt ' \:f IIH'l'tl11j.: tu ttH,. 
. \ l'OUIH'il ur Htllul11l,t1·n1lou \\ll"' t.•lt't.•· 
ft•1l th fnllt1\\, : ,I . F'. Bulln1·tl. XI l 1loml: 
I ~. \\"t.•b..;tt•r, 1.Hkt'IHHtl: )1 \\1 • )11111 -
1 ,-. Jlndt' { ·10-: ~uutth1l l'4-HJ.!l'. "-"'f•II) l'· 
ltilt-.; 1: ~ l ' pl111111 , xi. P1•1l•1 hur,: . 
4\ n•-.11h1tlou nf 1h1111I.., tn tlh• J)t~•Pl•• 
"t ll1uh• t ·11., f11 r tlwlr ,ph' rnll•l 11 "C·t 1p 
1l11n ond t'lltt1r t 1lllllllt'1tl \\O, \ tlt t•d h,· 
1111• 1111"1•tl11Jt • 
TIil' \\0 t11Ut1II ' .,. HPlh•r ( ·,1rp..: llll'I Ill 
, IH' llntll i,1 dl\lri-11 till \\'t1d11l\.:111i>· 111Hl 
.. t,·dP1l tlw (ol11Jwi114" o(fkt'I~ : 
t It pu nuwut Pr,• ... hh·111-:\l 1·, Bn,lnt:" 
l r ,lll• ~-o,wllh•. 
:O:t•nlur ,·k,l l'rt>:--111 .. ut )t1·, F 11nnt, , 
, ttqrn..,ou, ~t . C'lnml 
., 1111lur \' lt•,1 PJ·t1 ~illP11 t ,1,,. 1.lltlil, • 
:\JonruP, J )1Hl• 1 ( ' it y 
.~1-.·rt rary )tr .. ~11 •.u p . ·'"' k,nn ,·111,,. 
Trt:•11 .. un\r )I r, 1:11u11 \f 111·,t1111 z, ,. 
J hi rhlll•. Fin . 
1 'hnplniu )Jr, .\1111uuln Kd .. 11. :,,:, 
1'1·r,1r,tmn.:. 
Tlw L .11111'..;: nt till' c;i'.-IHI .\rmv 11t tltt 
,?1•1n1lllh- nwt ut itw .\IPthP1 ll--t . rhurd1 
,\ t•tlm•-..tay mornl111.t 1111.t 11lt.'4. trcl t Ill• 
f11ll11wl11!! uffil'l11': 
I h •pn rl nH'nt Prt•-.ltl1 •11 t )l l'"'. :\Int th.• 
1 ', ,rtPr of K f:,,,,._}m111t·1• . 
:-4·11lor \ ' In.• l'r1 ·,lclt•11t .)Jr.. U 1•ll'U 
,Jo I trlt•- , Z1•1>h~'l'hlll-
,l m1ior \ 'h •fl 1'n• .. ti1PIH- )tr.. Xt•11l1 • 
I ! .. 11kh1, . Zt• tlh,nhlll,. 1'111. 
4' luq1lnln )Jr, )Ill> :-:\d11111•r. ,,f ~r . 
.\ u_an, tiill'. 
T n•n~u11•1· )tr,. ( '11rn Hrukt', of ~I. 
\UJittl~tillt." , 
l'ouu-..,•tlor Mr,. E 1tu t'IPtu luu. or 
l,Hk, .. lu1ul. 
·1 111wU 11f .\ilml11l .. 1rurl1111-)Jr-.. :-tn.-. 
,, 1 P;1 rkflr \I 1 \1111"lln ~hn ftr r nt 
l.11l-i1·lu11;1 . :\Ir~ :\Jluu l1• ~f ('W:U•1 or ZP• 
l •h ~·rhllJ -.. .TIH" "l"-'4 r1'1llry 1 ... In f)(I RJ)~ 
1•11 llu1•il l 1r ,1w pr,·•d1h ·u1 nt u lo1p,• 
110 14'. 
l ~\""P r~· d,•11 •i::111t• lllttl d1,d111r 111 ul 
ll111 tloru'1" c) u tll (1 • 1rn ·nm1HUt•11t \\ll .. lnwl 
lit lllt.'11' prul"'P ol lltldt' (·tr,· 11rnl ht>r 
Jll•npl . u1ut e11.l.n,1·r,t rht'lr st,;y 111 tll!'h' 
1111fl~t lo rlw fulk t ('~1Pllt. 0 Pll'gOlC'~ 
fr,,rn :O:t. r•tnud tntfl rhot thP, ""'- rC' 
uoodt' lo f('('I at home nnd tb1ir the.-
•,,pn, tnken r ,1 ond from th home' 
w!1(•rt' th"Y wet'{l N'{'CI\" d . In Rutomo• 
foll£' to th<' ,·n rlotL!I m tl111t . 
~I .\RCIII SO THROl' II OER~IAN\' 
!By )lr8. Dana. r . . nlth.) 
( l"uug to !ht• tllll!' of ~lurd1l ng T!ll'1111µ:h 
(;1~,-.rglu I. 
J,rl11g the Joyful Ill'"'· rn,r '"'·'"· IN'~ 
sin fl dlfr •rent • n n1e 
l-l11g It with tlH' spirit lhlll "Ill <·hl'<'r 
th!' hoy.o, al Oji, 
.:111,:; Ir o" lh£'y u,('(( tro "'"Jr It. lt'l 's 
makp It million strong, 
\l' hlle wr a re Olli rrhl11g t hro1111h f l!'r-
urnn,r. 'horu .... ; 
Jtu rrnh, Jturrnh. htlr hn.r"f nrt.• ,,,·Pr 
t-)}rtJ'" . - - ....... 
Hurrah , ll urrnlt . in tht-lr , ll'tHt·,· w<• 
<•au s hor(', · 
:;, , we·n Ing lhP rhoru, from 1111 lan,l 
drro,. the ll<'a, 
l\' hll• wp iro mnrrhluir thrn1111 h Oer-
mnny. 
" ""' ll1r- Turk wlll gobhle wh n WI' 
l!M thc-rn on I he run, 
ll ow lh•· 11 1111 will duck tlwlr head• 
nrHt hou """ "~ nurl"D'' • 
' Iuw tlH• K nh,flr "Ill tub.,• hl..i I'll.MIil nnd 
•r lhlR I no fun , 
,niu,, wt• go mur,· liln~ thr,,ui,rh (;pr. 
runn~ . 
·, ..... nnfi lhc·rl' ftrt• B••ll(lu11 tut•u "ho'II 
"''"'II with Jrwr111 tPur • 
._,.IH•u tllry P<• tlu- ~tur, und ~t 1'11H h~ 
tlwr hon• not i..11·11 for Jf1UN, 
>--1-ur,·,•ly <·un tlwr IH• 1•011,•iw ·pfl , llf•,\· 
111 •,-1 1 hllVt • 1111 fPlll • 
. hll1• \\t' i.c-11 111111·d1ln,;: tl1ro111tl1 c :-1 •1· 
___ • IIIUII~ . 
:;: t • •• •• ·•• : . ·• ❖ -•:, ❖ ·• •,· ••• ·•• • ❖ •.• I 1•r-- J1h1q' t111,hl11_t.: ~.1111111,· hn \·~ l111v1• 
❖ 1·,·ui-lu·•I thP •·1111 .. , 1,t · 1-•rn,'u·P. 
BUJ' a l •>rul 111 the third 
-I• Pro· r,,,au. l1t•lp .. , .. till' 




❖ ·1 111·)~ urP t1•11d1lt•i.: Kal--•·r Bill n llP\\ 
❖ ~1111u und du11,·1• 
❖ l'-w,u tlw.,~•11 ltu,·p hl111 1·11r11,-,,..,1 tfulu 
❖ tn ,.~,·111M· tlH·r,• J .. 110 r·hn ru-t• 
::• , ••• ,• •••• t· •t•·t• ..;• ., •••• • ..••••••••• ~.·: \\ litli• Wt' lit" mur1 ·hl11_u:: throul(ll <:<•r • 
mo.uy. 
THIS COUPO 
·❖❖•:-:-:♦.: • .,:-:•-❖❖❖·❖❖++-:-❖❖~:-:•❖•!-!••:•❖❖-:-! .• •.❖❖.I. ❖❖❖•:-:• ❖❖•:••:•❖•:♦♦:-:••:-:-:•-:••!·❖•:;• f NEW YORK HERALD COUPON FOR :~ 
:r Rt \UTltl. l. un, IZE POltrR ITS or + r GE EUL ,Easlt G, FIELD M\ISIAL 11\IG, GI ERAL PET I~. GE\FR\L DIAZ or :,: 
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~- I" ,, fHPrt hJ mull, ~n£Oto .. e l"'O ('f•Dl>t fl) f0 1J\l•r 1,0 t Mf' and udf1rt'Y1 ·r• \\ \ OHi.. I 
): JU·: ll , t..O . f"lrt"ulat.loo t)(i,11 rtwt:nl, \\'r·tc J•JIII '110:.f IH,d 1t11dr, •hi f' ;,,. 1. ::: 
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AND FIVE OTHERS T KE PROM 
THE DAILY EDITION OF 
1The NEW YORK HERALD 
ORDER YOUR HERALD TO-DAY 
Women Fro111 Every Trade 
Th,• ,r,·1~•1111·.1 .,r lhl• ~•lflh t'hll l:<er- , ' t{)(kl :l,11(10. llu,· 7, t(IJ', ; ~'(l or 11101•1• 
, lt-. 1 l ll-c1 l'h•r, ~'(H P,1:-:1urr1t-,, H11l111lntr, ,·11u11wlt.•. In tht1 ca 1lt (ut lllf't1t tth•l-clun Hf 
.\ rlnntu, Uu . tllUH)Ullt"'i'"' f11t1 t\•llowhl!t 1hl' " 'nr Jl PUl'tlUNlt. 'rhrt •(' .rf'lll'M J'\l. .. 
t•,uml1111tltm"- to ht.' lwhl 011 1h,, 1luh\~ .. \1m1 -il l1I,, t' '-lk'l'lt\ 11<·e In estlm1ttl11g Uull • 
lt1tlh-u1•·tl Ill n 1rl1.H I~ plnt.'1'"1; in tlll• rll~· tllnJ,( l'iUlf>lll'U<'tlOII mut..-rlul t-t l'P(~llh't."11. 
trlt-1 . A1111ll,•11tln11 hlo11k s IIIHI n tlLll- _\l'f'll ,•utl,111 Funu 1:11~ . , \Jlt' :.! I lo r,O 
tlonul lnror1uutio11 'd lH'l' r11l11g tht..•w ~Pill' . 
11111.r II(' tlht11im1d from tht.' h~.:ul rt'· l'( OK ,( m 1h1 H11li r,•nuth.•l, 180- tk~l 
ltl l'Y, 1· 111tt.'1l ~lllh' c1,,u ~ \. n ~lt·l' Buurd II ,\"l'f\l' \'11 t.•u 11t'lt•$ Ill lhC' l nUlun ~l'l'· 
HI 1111)' tlr~, or !o,t'('OUtl l'lll~. ilt~to(flt'(•, 'lt.'t..'. ..\1tt' 21) to r..o Y«:'Or..... . \1)t11i,•t1tlo11 
1J1t' ~t"(.'l't'tHr~. J,'l(th ('l\· ll ~,•1d,•t.\ Dl'"I· }''411•m lN)O. 
t l'lt• t, .\1!:111111 . On .. M fruui th,• l ' nll,•1 1 J;o;l"l'El •'l'Oll of Knit (;o,l<I• (mad,,). 
~toll'"1 Ch·I I ~,•rrlu" , ·v1111ulf'l1itl(l1t• \\·u~h· .'luy 7 , lllt \ \ ' ucon(•IP@ ht th<' (Ju11r• 
ltt~hHl, n. l'. fl.1 rrnn Eah• r (,'01·pt1 , N . Y . ,\ll l•lit' ttllf"4 tull~I 
~• ~. :·:r;:~ huu t\11U\\.ll'\l~t• 111 s tf'1iO• •·;: :.,'- l .. hl , t J,.1 •• tl ... '- ,t'- ._ .._. l ..i i)\.ii , 1..'t.• 
.:1 phy nr 1, ·ppwrfllt1K (:\h •i1 n11tl wo• fu th<' 1u1111utud ut·t1 or Hull gurnl~. 01· 
HU'll . Ex11111 l.,!1 u1k111~ mu111lll,r . ~ l u11 ~· fi,~P ~·w1r~ n~ Fi; Hl('j;:llU\11 of ~1u-h • • \ gp 
, 11t.·a1H: h'~ 111 \\'"'at--hingtrn,. P . ( '.: !l('tl• :.! t ~·pu r~ '- 11" tW~\1-. .\11i, lh'ntl<H1 l·'nrm 
-~t.:..•oo u ,n1ur. iu 1hl.-. P\ulll lnn tl on :·0 1. 
1·, m 1>P1ltnr~ " hn n11ul11 Ill J)\' t' t't.' lll m· ~\ ~:O:l~'l' .\X'P Hf'l'ln(•r.,· 
"'l•· in ,ft'IHlJ:l'Htlhy m· t.,t>t.'"''-'ttl11~ 11 ,...\ t nnll•l. 1.NWl-.:.?,nOO. Mn ,v 7, Hll . 
t'JlJ,:lltlC' r,n· Hl ll~h1t 11ll'IH . .\1ipl lt-ntln11 - ··u·11m·I,• hi C'nllror11lu HIHt Pl~l' WIWl'P. 
F rm :{Il l uutl t, .. onn 14:.!I. t :r1-t h1u 1io11 lu t.'l.1eml_:.1try u1HI l'Xl)(•rl • 
CA Al n y. Fresh Shipment Just RecelYBd I WU .. Bo e Ju t the Thinr For Your Girl 
Clgare- Tobaoooa- Cold Drink• 
Maga:rln•• and Newspaper• Er,ery Day 
THE ALCOVE 
NEW \'ORK A VENUE 
.. O,i ~fot!rJ;!a!!! ~nd..~e'?d 
Fruit and Vesetable Cra,e1 
Y.;u l;a n Buy f'rom 
Wholeoale l'rlc.-s 
IW'rlte for 11 rice I b t 
W. A. Merryday Compu:, 
Palatka, Florida 
at 
J IOOKl,t•: l•: PEtt•' l\qK.1w rll l:'I', • t lh._1rk• t •H('\' iu l'l'flt1t.11',\' o r plunt t'tlt 1u ln•tl. .AJ?P 
l ;11nkl..N11>t•t' f ~l ull' 11111I 1"l' lllllf,q,. I.Ot)tJ. :! l t 1 • IO Yt1 111·ri ... \ J}lllll•ntlon 11'nrrn :!I I~. 
~ l.~'fN) 1wr 11111n1111 En•r.,· 'l'u~t•tlu ,r .. \ 1.ITlh)t:IL\l'lll C l l u1, Et1Jtr11H'I'. 
~h•nt 1111111),' 'IIUllltl,•~ In \\·nilhlllJ:1' tll. 1111111P I, t.:l:!tl. )111,· 7. IOI ~. \ 'tlt' lllll'it';,,J .... , 
l' (' . • \pplh•tUhlfl l• .. 11rm :,0 1. .\ ,:;-,•, IR ill tht.• J:l'tl loµ-11-nl @UIV('''· fltlt' ~ · 10 40 ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"' t'I" (1\l'I'. ~,,ur~. ,\p11llt •11tl,Hl F orm l SOO. 
i-:.i,;,1tiH 1.1111 I .\1 11.a·nl ... ,•r tmnh••. 1.• .11 · ~1nu .\ t-. •m111 t1111t. frunl'-1 ond f t'- 1 
'{)\) , :!.TOt) ,\In~ H . I!l t"-1. HHllt.'), 1-~'1.)0- 1,,no. A IUlj:\\ HUUl)){" r l 
.11 -~J()U ' ·""'' .\pp•·nl~1•r 111111!,• 1. o r nll'llllt'h' In thl' Wlll' "''llll l ' lllll'llt. '' WHY I LIKE' ST. CLOUD" 
:--:100-. I.,)fk.l . .\ppllt·n111:-i; m11,;t hn,·t• hu •I .\ J:""1' :!:\ ro 1:-i Jf'Urt--. .\ pplh•u11,,n t-\>rm 
111 1!•11,1 lh11•1• ,\1'111'• (''<ll<'rll'H<'l' ho th<' l'I ~ . 
r,•111 p,tnh' or 11h-.1rn,•1 hu.-iln<', or hnn1 N'l'l--l ~OOH.\L'IIER 111111 T., 11''\\ rlhlr , l 
1,1ul r -.pm1:--l111t• 1",lk't·lt111,'1' 111 luiitl llJl- ,'1t•11u,:r11phl1 r, or ' r~~l)l'wrfr<•a-. f mnh,, ---------------------------------.i 
p rnl,nl w11rk .\ ppllnuton Fm·tu J:tt:.?. C\IHUIPl. nllll'l•1 ~ I ()Qt).. I.JOO-., I, ~>\)(\. 
t,; p1 •rt1Ut.\L l 'h •i-k fltll'II nud \\1)• -~t •• ·,tkl J'lt'I' HIIII\IUI TIH\ dt11t1tt11tl rnr ,11. 
nwn. t. :,:;1 :...'nO /I.HOO. )l 11~ , nud .JmiP ll.!"il1h1,... I, J:rt1uh1r thou tlw tiUJ)l)I,,·. For 
·,. l!II' TIil' ~uhJt·d, or !Ill' l'\llllllnn• ,·:u·nndt.•!ooo In \\'a . hl11~tn11 l•'orm ;m .a 
,;1111 01·,• 1'1li1l11,r. 11li!-itr1wtlru:. JH"fK.1f 111111.;1 lw u-.f\d : f'"{nmln111lon~ t'\'l•n· 
It Htlh t 111111 lwlP\hu: .\ ,llt• ~'t) ~-,,11,..,.,. or 'l \H'"'tlll.". F,,r , 1u•n11t: lt'" tn I ht.1 1,•trd1 
11H'l' .\;111lh·1111 .. 11 1-°onu :;0 1, J> ,~trli·t Form 1:n1 : 1.1 ,11111lnn1ln11 lwl,1 
,, •• , fl1't.' 1n·11p1Hhljt lO mhtrUIP (I\ our 
'"'t'I hl'r11 h1H1H'. \\\• 1,\J;CrPt Io h•,u· t• u 
( ( lllllllUllit~· ur t hl' IMlH IWO()lt.• in I Ill' 
,, 1lrl1l. n1HI \\t'l'l' It 11111 thnt 1lw 111 
111rhl11t( l'h'llll'lll p, ,,r fl11<I. 1t \\ uy tu, 
lhL.i would I~• un ltlt•ul vltu•,1 10 lh1l, 
Hut lu ••qllh1 or 11w,. Ulll)h1USHIH 1l1l1tJ,[l'l 
I llkf\. ~t. ('huttl ht.'t.•nu .... , tlH' n ' h'rllll-f 
ht'<'P ld {llory tlon1t11~ l1l tlw hn-..'l:.l', 
11ml tl1t 1 Holl \\' hllt." "'It on tlu• ~ttl(' 
1h1i,.t nn1l " hl~11t\"' 10 hi. thuhhr rnu t P 
The flO\'t' jr1W' Ht.'111 l,v 1111111,: clolu): 1l1t1 
\\llrk tli\' t'rt1111or 1h1..,l.1,tt1t>d It lu d11 
'l' ht• 111l'lHlim 111 rk t•m1w..; ,•ud1 tl11 )' t 11 
1,.:,•1 111(' t ' l"lllllh , lltPII lllll) 11 ~111111' 
1, f hid,• 111111 ,:o t•t•I\, 1·utllu,: ... nudl,v 
• r o,i-t.•un ' t "t'('·llH't' ,., 'l'h11 , 11nd1 hulld 
ll 11011w \\ht•n• 111111 llnw 111;,r 11IC'll "-1' Rll•I 
:,,,,111,.:. lhrh· 111ttkt1r' pruf...,p lu tlu·lr t•\\11 
JH'('llllnr ,, u :,·. HIHI lltHH• In Rl " thul 
I, \\ l'OIIJ: , ) nu ...:houlc l do ~1H11111 l'-0," 
I h11 tPm•lli11Je 11rnnkt11d n lttioc on . 'l'l1t·11 
I 11t'l't\ 1~ ~IIIIH'f hi Oil 111 hl•Hllll II II l lH' 
1 ·111,-. ~I Ill-I . . I. ,I lll ' LI.EIT 
.\~:.:.1sT.\ ,T l:111 11rnPlt1)th·n J n"'lk.'t .. 1 ,, 1111, tl1lrd ' l'Ul'. tltl,\' ot PIil h mouth . 
111r. i~•ou 1.1uo ~h1~· tit· uHH':' nwnn• , 111nllfh1tl Jk'r m,~ mur npply rnr ,,t1twr 
d, ... i11 r lu• J)111uu•ft11l'UI nf .\ grh-nltu1·t•. • r hoth t\,nmhtfltltl!l-.. t,'h•t.1 fltC\tlOJl'R· 
·1 1 \\n ., ·pn r In J l li;rh :•·h·l1t•ol 1HHI rhrt.'t.' p! ·,,r nn1I t , ·JW\\ rllt\l' ,·nt'Ultt'h'. mnh• or 
: 1•111·, l ' 'llt't'lt'IH't' tu i;:1·n" iii)! rrult. t 1 Hl'k I .•uw 1l1• 1.1'00 n YNlr. ~1111rlt.' · inn, ~- (' , 
0 1· 111 rrn t·rn11"', or .,;:f, n11111th!ooo t' 'l"' l'IPrn:t• IIH\"." rnrd . ~lmllnr \"UPllll(' h' mn ," C)(•• 
""" 111--J>t."·tttr uf tl1t.'"t' huh1-ttrll'~ rt' qttlr- i·111· ,, 1,t.•WhPl't' 111 1h11 ~•tflh 'ht ll ~t.'I"· 
t>d •• \ e,• 1, ~·,•,11·,..•or on1 r .• \ p11lh·n1t1111 ,·it·,, l) l"'trh: 1. 
Hll•llt of l ht\ l 11ltl1tl ~tntPs, .John 'l,)" IP1·, ••· •'• ••• ••• ·•· •·· ,•. • •'• •:• •:• •:• ••••.••••••••••••••• 
V11nn 1:n:.?. 
.\('f ' lll ~Tl~' O 11111 1 ~t111l~1h•nl t •1t.•rk 
fUlltlt• llllfl fl ' IIIUlt\, , ~1 .:!IM)• 1 n.uu ,·u .. 
l'fll1d1•-.; HI \\ '11 ... 11lrnn n 11 , n. (· .\11pll-
( 11111, 11111,t hu \ t' h 111 I t w, 1 ,\ i •n r 1•,•-..1>ull · 
,lhh• t• P• 't' lt1 rn.·r 111 1H"t•o11111 l11~ nr ~1n-
t i ,1l1·ul wnrk . ,\ ,:1\ :?O Yl'III'~ 111· ovPr. 
.\ppll,•utlon l 'm•rn 1:112. 
lt .\l" n : 1111l1 . ()(lft '.\ I. u"l,11111I. ruuh• 
,111d t, 1mHlf' . , l. ltfl ~1.:.!00. :\tnr Mh , 
u,p .. , T\\ 11 ~ 1'1t r, t·tt lltt.a,:\' I rnl11l11i:c ,1r 
, w11 .n•111•-i l'\l>t1 rh' 11t'1• In II t·ht•rnlt.•nl or 
1 uc·H rl11loJ:knl l1Lhnr111or.,· n••1ulrt' 11 
\J.n • ~~1 , .. 111 )·1•111·.. .\1111lli•n t l1111 1"1,rm 
\ ':I:! 
Pl<l,Tl·: U tmnh• 111td ft1111ulf'I tMI 
1· 1•111-i 1111 h n11 1· Mnr '°'· l!llh, Appll r-n• 
r1011 :{.fq und 171:--,. 
U UKLll:\Ut-:lt 1111111,•1 , ) In, . Ill);,, 
;""-0• UII holll', .. \J l )lilf 'll l iull Fol lll •t ;U,I J 
HIH1 :.!)~ ,. 
l'IIEHl".\J.\ , . I mnlt•1, l!ny , , ll/11' , M 
,·1•1ll ,... Hli 111,111 .\p11l it·ulit111 Form ~ ;hH 
·~111 1 :.!H~t. 
H1x\(•l11l n111111tm, ·t• mt·nt : 'rl11• ('h-ll 
:--, ,n l•·t- ( ·0111111l-.. •·lou nlllHIUIH, ... thnt 
durlua tlw prrln<I r ll ll' wur. nppll-
.-init. tor on.r t1x:1mln11tln11 lwl 1l h.r till' 
,. 1111nlf.._ Ion inn~• II(\ {•~uml11Pd nt nn.v 
phU'C' flt whldl I h<' t.•~nu1inu 1 ln11 I ➔ hr I 11. 
N';tll rdlNZ"' of tlwlr pluc-,l or rflfillc lPnt~. 
',I 1,11.., this p rm· I -1011 L• URJWndcd for 
Ll1c JX' rlod ur lilt> wur, It I , till rl.'qulrecl 
thot only tho . .., who ha ve l ('('n nctunlly 
'1 •1 ml('(l!'1l 111 th,• stnl£' In whl b they re-
' hi!' tor nl I nst """ yenr pr vlt>n to 
I hr cxumlnrt tlon may ll('(•Olll(' Nlglble 
f()r PPrlllan('nt nppolntm!'nt t11 thr n tl· 
1,0.·tlo nr-<l Oflpurtuwntnl St1 r,·lf P ln 
\\'11 •hh1111011, D. f' . 
,f l ' 1'IOH lllnlni: F:ngln('('r, 1,200· 
31.500. M ot)' 11, 10 1,. \ ' nmO('IPM In lht> 
r ,eprtrtme11t of I nterior. ,\ ge ~~1 to 41.l 
;-rarH. ApJ>lkallon Porm 21 1 . 
l'l ,.\~1.' t•111h o loglsl (mule nnd fe-
11111h· ), 1.200• 2,400. \' o,.ondl'• In the 
Deporlll!Nlt nf A(!rlC'ultur(' , Wa khlng• 
WI\, D . . Appllco11l.11. urn•• IK• gradu-
ntt or <'nlor Htudents of n ,·ollege 
,, ·1th trolnh1Jr In plant pathology, All~ 
·_: ~u .. +:,. 0 1)(111 lllt'v11 · rt,r1lf"~ u~: 
l·!XGl~EEH In P o r ckt Prod u(' IH, 1,· 
/,fl(}. !1,000.- A a lkl r 11t Engl nCl'r In F o r-
!'et Product", $1,200· 1.,800. , ·,l<'onr lek 
or M u<II on~ Wis., encl e l wh!'re. Trnln-
lJJI! In l'lvll o r m banlr I "ngln ring 
r<'f]Ulrecl. Ag 20 to 4.-0 yen r e. Appllca-
1ton t'orm 131 2. 
fWPERINTEJ~OElNT o f t;qulpme nt, 
2,400- - ,AOO. Vo cnnC' I<' Ill 1hr Frank-
Chrtl Ar ('lllll, I'l1lln rlelphl11, l'H. • ... ,, . 
1111tlo11 111 m('l('ll n lca l or l' lC'rtrl ol fi n• 
1!l11t'l'rh11( rr((Ulreu, t O!(PtlWI' wllh !';<· 
JM.1 rlc•1H'" Hutwrlntcn,lfu~ thfl f1P1itlg11 ,.r 
t11nJ ... fl!\H1t·1•t-1 , 'CRUitt• . l'l<'., rf'<1ulr <1 in 
1111 pr1wl11dln11 ur •mall nrm• nn11n11nl-
1.11n , urttllf"ry oinmunltlon nntl ln~lrU• 
1•1P11t"' ot. {lrf~: IJ4lon. Ag<' 11m1,, r rtO 
J t•a r~. i.\J)pllc•ntlon F orm l!ll!!. 
('01'1'[·:fll'f..ATE Mup Ell!(l'rlVPr, ::),. 
~,O 1wr dlPm to 1,fl20 n ,n.\1: r . AgP. 1M 
01 11,·1•r. F'o rm 1h00 . 
f: X Pl-! 11'1' Uri l11•r, . ~. tfl(l.,_ :t,:l()O, ~lny 
, . 1111 . 1·11,·11111'1;• 111 111!' lt11rr1111 of 
~· lrn• l·:Oq>t•rl1•nr11 ht ,,11 111HI JtU~ w,,11 
1lrllll11~ r, 0,111ln•1l .\p[lll1 ·11 ll•111 F11r111 
:!I 1"' i.\Jt11 :!:i to f~, 
l'lltlTt)OH.\l'lllc ll, Ornolro 1. lmuh•I • 
, 1 ~lf)O-, :.!,000 : (~ rn1l1• :!, (mfllP ftO(I f, . 
1,011 lo'l . 7~'!) ., l.:.!()(I. Muy I I, 1!1111. ~:.-. 
1,t11 IP1H·11 H1-4 11hoto~r1q)IWr In Ill<' of)f1ro-
ll n of n , ·l('w c•nmf'rll or 1,hotoNlrtt 
I I :wllltw r(lftttlrrt1 J\gfl, IN or <W<'r. ,\ fl· 
1,l!f ·n1l1111 F11rm 1:u~ 
,\1(1 ' 111 '1'~:r•Tt ' II .\J. ,\ HH I H'l'A '-T 111 
l '11H•~ t l'riHll1d~ • . 1,:-,00. Mn, 7 1111 . 
\ •0·11w·l1•-i 111 \\'i ,.t,n"'ln ond , ,1, ' '\\ tu•1i• . 
• flJtlh·uul"' 11111--t l1nn • 1tr1til11111Pd 111 11r-
d·ltt·d111·1• or 1" 1 li<•f'll"'f''I 11rt·hl11•<·1'4. 
.-.,,,,, 21 l<1111· or ,,,•,q ;\pJ11i,•111hm 
l-' 11 1111 1:0:! 
,~."( f H'r 1\~1' l'{111d1ur_,~ J•:111,fi111•1•r. t. 
c,,,o. M11.v 7' , 1111'-' \ "n1· 111H'li • In ttu• 
p11l1ll1 lu·,1ltll ••r\"l c·1•. Trnl11l111,t 111 1111 1
.1 l'J f•nJtlr1f"Prlu{( 111•f' •P " ilr,v .,~,1 ,m 
tl1•r ri \t•ur14 
I 1111:F l'11111pl11i: l' l1111t 1:r1i,;l11rl' r 
," J7.'i n 1111111th . :\J in· 7 , IHI~ \ 'u, ·nw·h'"' 
Ii, ~Jl,•hli:-1111 1111'1 1•1 ,..,vh<·r,, .\pr1llf·1111t-1 
u,u ... , h \'1 1 h111I ut Jria ... r thrtlof'• ,,·nr. ,,, 
JH rlP1H·f• 111 n pl ,.nt ,,r not I<',..~ t hnn !.'fH') 
I I'• A1,11llo ·ro1ton Pr,ru1 J '.l l ~. Al(t', 2~ 
YP or ovPr, 
t;IITl)!ATOR of Bull !Ins W11IPrl11l1<, 
1111t.l n ~1~111\r of thl" tll't•l itrlltiou ,•f l11th' · ❖ ❖ 
,J I I) ,t~ t•t-, RK ISS TIIISl(:-i llOSF.• t •'IHh •1w,• , l°lll'll'I' Jlni,1 1111. 
t:(: \ S IIOSD L\RGF. ESOl'GII f'I \( ' PR"''"'E "-'T \ T IO"-' IS ~l'IT ,. ' r, '" ,., . ., 
.. \ N .,.tutt•d tu 111,, Tr ih1111t1 lt1...i1 '\'-'"k. 
Utlol'llt..\~ f11r tht" Bn11kC'r:-t rl11u11t."i11J: 
, 'olll Jlun.,· m1tt h' u motln11 lll•f1J1"1\ .full~,• 
P lq·kl11, 111 111P t'Rl'-'' wh,,1d11 .\ . E . 1>0 11• 
,,:.1111 "ti"' J.t1"1111t, 1d n r1\"t rol11l11i;c 01·tli\r, 
11~ki11g 1hn1 tht\ hood nt l>n1wgn11 l1t• 
h 1t•r1lu,pt1. 'l'h,, followln,.-r 1~ o t·upy 
1 f lht• rnutlnu ,,ud thP Jutlin•· 1h'<·t,.,lo11, 
u~fu-tllll( 10 hlf'r1 •U'."o(' lh(' llHHHHll 11f thl' 
I 1,( l ll) llfl gi\'t ' ll: 
ft 111l' <•11'1. •uh t 'nurt. n-.t'1\1t l11 ('o UIII,\' . 
li' ludtlu. 111 ('lrn1111"1'y , 
,\ t·thur 1; l) ,Olll'Allll, (·orn illlll111111t, 
\" ~. 
:1,H,h.t•t '- Flnnnc Im:- Cn .. 11 1•1l!' IHtrntlo11 
.Pt• t ,•111!11111. 1:\.11 • ·1"1'l1l;o;, 
~!o llon F or l ntrra e of 110111I or I)! • 
1-11 1 utlu11 of lnjunrtion. 
Xu\, t·nlUt' tlw dl'ff'ntlnnt tt111I , 1110,·pp,1 
li1l• 1'11ur1 to r 1<1uirt1 th<' l 'ornohtl11n11t 
'" rn~ f11rthPr lllHI 1111, tlJ lonn l 1•11111 
J1f'l'fl in. or, In 1l1 f1u 11t l11llrflof, on th<' 
t.111 o f c•omplu illf . so lH fill' HIH'II h(HHI 
to dl~ i;.oJ,·f\. tl1 fl inju11<'tlnn ht.'r, •to t, 1r,• 
••u rl on I he irround or nu ln• t1fr1 .. 1rnt 
hond upon Lile foll o wluir irrnun,I• ! 
.. , .... , : Th(' hf) IHI ot SO()() n ow rP(Jlllrrtl 
,,. oh .. 1111 I, · In affl c lc nt t o mt'<'t 1111.,· 
d•mnge• wh!rh ('OUld l'('U80n&bly ft ('• 
, . ., ., ~,y """"nn or the wrongful or lm-
rrnper la unn ,, o t tll(' tc>mporor,v ln-
Jlll!Ctlon b rein. 
8<'<.'oncl: B nusc tile Injunc tio n bond 
• h o ul!I cover nl least l111rr1.'~l on the 
umoulll hwolvrd. re nsonnblc cle prr>e la -
tlc> n Oil thl' e<'llrl t l" alt mptr•r l 10 IJ<' 
Foo! cl , <'O lM. E'Xl)('rtEte 11ml nu,u np,, .... 
r,·e ror ,II ·!!Olvln th tnJnn I Ion, a·11tl 
thP •um or 500 I nh. ol111et y lunrle· 
f'Juate 11ml lnsutfl!'lent to <•over nny 
t'll(' It e m o f nltl domnges. 
Tblr1l : ll au e, undr r thr hill of 
compb1!11t 01111 an. w e r rllNl IJ rein , ti,,. 
C'(t1lt!PH arP wi t h the clefC'ndnnt. nnrl 
thr- ho1HI of IIOO Is lnnclt'QUnle and In • 
J1 iHl'"·wi1( u i- fo vt.i·r l uOft'' lnnn nomlnni 
nnmage•. 
(f(lgnNll 
.JORN W . DODOFl. 
iioll(• ltor tor Detenrlont, 
Ruling : ThlH enu;ie coming on to he 
~ear,! upon the foregoing mollon •n•I 
tl.ie court being advl11Cd In the pr..,mlMN1 
and It appearing to the court thnt th.., 
rohtl' of sa id ~urllles IH mu h grrnter 
lhan the all gecl debt ('('Ur('1 f, nnrl 
~hP prntM'llon or d<>r n<lnnt o n thnt nr-
r nwnt I• nmplr>. 
JI I• ther 1111011 ordt'red a!IJ11<ll(t'rl nnd 
JIJ'r(('f) lhnt •nl/1 moti o n "" Rll(I It IN 
I t•r1•l1y tl ••t1lt'il , to wbh·h rull 11,< d1>f1 •utl • 
nn t (':C::('t'PlH. 
O r dPrr ,I , ndJurlir<'d 01111 1lr<'r('('r f nl 
O..f.nnrl, Florida. !his A11rll l l!lh, 101 8. 
n;ti:nNll JA~I EJfl w. PF: 1u,1 Nfl, 
·''"'""· 
T IIF. i\lERICAN'S C'REEll 
" I 1~•111•,·r• In lhP l ' nllrd Ht11l1•~ nr 
~, nwrln1 UH n govf'rnmf'nl of 11111 p,pople, 
h.v t II<' J)Puph', tor tllP J)('Ot)IP; who~,, 
Jl!t..,I p,,,,•Pr nrr flf'lrlvf'c l from thf" ro .. 
l•IU nf 1111- t(f)Vf•l'Jlt'ti: U flrlllfH"' rlH')" ill 
n r••n11hllt• : n MO f'l'{llgn 111111011 or mn 11y 
,. ,, v• rt.'l,;tn HI n tt"~ : n J){'rf(1t· t 11111011 , n11f' 
111111 lrP•WIUlrnh lt•: l"'l-'tflh l hd1Ptl UIHHI thofr.l1• 
p1'111c;JplNc or frr tl om , Prprnllt y , Ju"' 
tlflf\ 111hl h111unnlty for whl(,11 ,\11w1l1•1111 
J ntrlulM ,cn,•rlflf'(' fllf'II' IIVi 1 ~ nwl for 
l!lllf'M. 
·· r tlwrt 1ro1·,, IM 11IPV{' 1, l"4 Ill.\' dury 10 
rny <'Ollntry ln lovr II : lo u 11por1 11~ 
cfln!i!llfulhm: to olviy 1t!>4 tuwM: In r1• • 
Sp<i•l It~ flni: ; '" ,,ror, ,,,. , It 01(11111•! 1111 
('11 ( 1lllll'M. 11 
'rllt' 1111thor or thf' f\ri•1 1d. whn \\Ill"' 
I Ju 1,IXIO 111•!1.<• 'lff••ro'rl hy t hf' 1•11 > ,,r 
Bnll lrn11r,1, IM \ Vllllntn 1'y lt1r 1'111,tP, 1i. 
l 'rlt ""~hip I li •ll( lll •, M,l ., ll1'111' W11 Mhln1t 
''"' I>. ('. If, , IH Cl df'!ol(•f'nil1111t ,,t n l)rt'N· 
Tltl'l"t' w,1n\ 1w11 \ ' t"' ' l)l: 1nu1lful :-o·"r· 
,Jt"f'i-t ut thl' ~uut.lnr ....._,1lool l11 lhf' '.\h' th 
otll~l d\lll't•h ht..-it ~111u1u,• 1111u·11l11K 
)J r~. ,lullu II . t°l'l' ll t•h, 1111 h<'11111r of llll' 
1 1ltlh'I', <1f I ht' 1..•nlhn,•d u1l•n, 11n1-.1 1ult11l 
I•• t llt' , ·1lh.l1 J-,'t, ll owi,. ' du~ u 1• 1·, ·h·•• 
.fli1,:. Tht\ IIHIII'' or tht' ~t.•llll.L( rn1 •11 
who i'Ull.stPd \H•rt1 t·ull;'11 . 11ml tilt' rnnt h• 
(I or Olllt' r pn•,('1111\tln•. tUUW Cua-
\" 11 rd nut! phm<',l n !Hr nu 1 h1• nu'l , 10 
lt"l.}rt.'~t' lll llh• t•111l,.tt•tl lllllll . l l I, JU!<il 
( 111• ~·1111r Nlt1Hl l'\'(1 11 or tht• nw111ht•r!'I 
f • tlw \ukr F'ti11nw..i'~ elui,i; ulbh'tl, uutl 
1\\0 ot\iPr~ hav,• lnu\ srotw tn thf" J;I r• 
\ 11 111 ot tht>lr t•ou111ry. ,\1 lh,• tluw I IW." 
't1Jlj,jt(11I 1C t1 Y. N . \\", Ut 1!1Ut.•n11ut1i \Ul,-. 
t 1> l•·tH 1u r. l111t r,.lllng 11,•ulth n,111p1•l1 
lf hlm to 1'1 !'11~11 lht\ 11h:u-t.•, Ulltl ~" "' 
J ,inn l •11r1w1 11t1•r I Iii• • 11•ut'IH'r. ri'h•• 
,·t1mu nf lilt' 1,1ud1h1sr ,r,lt-1• ,,u .,. 
1P11C'l1t\d \\~Jwn M . ~l pf(rh1k lllnw fur -
,. t l'tl 11ml pillll{'IC) l\\O l'lllll'N 011 tlu• r11.,g, 
,\ li,;o rlw t:olt h111 Hult• ...i tHrl .-.i, 111 tlll' 
I t •r OIi or I lll'it' ll'llt.'h t.11·. MI' , (:r1t<1 • 
t ·o, ,p r11•, Jl rf\i-Ct• nh•tl thC' 8(..' h tJOI "Ith fl ~P l' • 
""-<' fluir r •r the cn!lrr ad1MI. 'l'hl • 
llaJ hll M PIJ:hll'f'll t-1till't', Ulhl Im, 1"~ •1 1 
i.'oe,'<I l>Nlt lt• 01•1 (11,iry In th•• !'11ur.-J1 
Jl\l lJ)lt I'\'( "· WhC'I It will r~mnlu llll · 
111 lhe b<lYM ~Onl (' hr>lll(' , The tlu,r ,., .. 
JIUrC'h ll ,t~I hy th l:,,l y~ o t !lit• }'okr f't>I , 
ltm·~• ("In!!.", nut! mulle by the Oofd('n 
ilulc• Girls. Any o ne e(' lnJl th(' , lw,1 
fl•'rvl H ouht wf'II u11drrJ-11t1nd lht' 1>11 • 
l\'I ll nt o r this l'lunrloy l«' hool , und tllr 
d< p lntPr<' r tilt' C'11tlrt• "'-'h oof h11 ror 
t11n11-0 who rep ..... l"'nt u In the wrorl,l'~ 
l,v ft le roi• fr£>ed11111 . 
ST. CLO D DE 'T PLACE TO LI\'•; 
IN, TIIJNK COMRIU>E CAR-
OL ON Rf.Tt.JRN 
8om i-rnrt ago omrad.., ThODJa • 
arolen co me to St. loud and o•ned 
".rope_~![ _}1f~<', . b,!J L not .. ~tllL.Pr,!J.r~I v 
• n( 1st too 11t1 r II lime sold o ut all Ill~ 
++++++++++++++++++ ❖ 
+ + 
-I• Buy a b<;nd In lb<' third 1, lb• ❖ 
+ rty l..oan ; help win tlw wn r + 
+ with your <lollorK while o ur ~-






B u~ o hout l 111 thP third 
t 1rts 1,ouu; twl 1, ,, In clw 
\\Ith \"tllll' tloll111·,.. \\htl 1• 
❖ .n,u11~ 1111.•11 fl,:111 . 
·=· 
I.Iii 






......... .... , ....... ... ··••'••·••:••:••····· ······ ..... . 
laolt ll 11c:, Hild \\t •llt t o otlwr l)IHl"4 or 
I lnrldu 10 tlnd II plu t•t• \\ l ivr1• II•• ,, ouhl 
1,,, Hllsi(h•1I. F' l11nll.,• h1• ltW 'lltt.'d In 
I ·' 1111 ll tl\t1 II, \\ hl..-11 \\ u..i nJ .... o ~tftrlt·tl 
1•• 11 \l'f1•n111.., t·olo11J. 1111d 11111 1Mt find 
hi ,• rn hi llld11lC loo 1h01 pin, -,, 1.,o-r 
"' Pio. l1t1 n•tur11P,I to i-,;t, t ' l11ucl flnul 
1•1 111 , ·hu·,'11 1111 .. "a-. tlw IN•,1 11111, .. , tn 
11, , !'(tnh.• lei lh·t•, 1111d l11vlt1 • purd1u ·l1tl 
IIIL• tlu\\ er hum • 111nrs 1~ llL:U h1 "fl h 
It this t l11w lo rt1mu 111 fur !,(111t1 I, \\'h1 •11 
1i 1111111 11•11,·1•~ ~, ( 'lnutl 1111d rnn111 
IHHl!tlll f1 r ti ht 1t1 r pL1H 10 Jh, -, h~ 
11 1111lly rur11 ... 0111 11h11 1ht' tuun w111, 
J1•11rn<'J'l't l tlw ,, nrld ;1rou111l liH1hl11 • 
fur l llf' four IPul' 1·111\,•1-. onl~ tn Jr:111 
t, t k honw LIIHI fl11d It 1,rr11wl11g ot hi"' 
,·,•r.r door. Hoow 1w111,1t• moy h,l !"Ill 1 ... 
flrll t ,l II\ P t.'I •w h1'r11 111 Flo1r l1 ln. hut 
I ht•rp l,c Ht) h 1 1l1"1' plm•P, 1111tl ,:r1111l111lh 
I :111'"'t• who t·111lw "Ith tlw piorwt11· u11 f1 
ilh ~ 1w t hn,·t' lll'l'n"' 10 ti •k It o u1 un111 
Kl C"louil h 'C'nrnfl o rt'UI town, ar," n ' 
I lll'IIIIIJ( I() rlnrl I hill 1111• 11ro11rr , "" 
, 11 lrlt or tht• r1.-,.1 so• IIIPN hu • hroul(hl 
r,1rth u thrlvlnir fo\\11 1hu1 Pn11 not t)(1 
I 1•111 111 1hr • tot!', 
M II ny fut.1t,,r:,h .., 11wr1•n 11111, • 1·n1u't' ru 
rnllroudfl, t'll1 •• httvt.• NH11..-•r11r lvf' tOOfi 
l•uy lng r•lu1>• 111111 p11rd111 NC' ro.id In hulk 
from proclue ' J "t. TIit• fu r ntt'rH In <•1> 
Ol){' ru tlon ('U ll ('Oll t rol t l.fll r owu bu • 
rtlAU tt 1ft fl (\1•nrt 11wn1 t Ort'. 1~hrrt• arP 
mortv WHJ'k t) ~-nrt• <'Urtom,•r)I. Hhtp 
hi r n r lot •. w1'!1'11 I p.>-.llolt• by MOP• 
e rntl o/l , 111111 •u ,•c• rr1•l11 l11 , Hhl1> r!Pt><· ntl 
a bl(' l)rOducl ~. a 1111 h11 "'' I hrm ,rrnrl1'fl 
1111(1 .,-..,11 pac k•'<l . 
-----
l'o!U!lhly th~ ('fl twu ru movt11g l'A Pltnl 
, fly or Ru ·~le IR " t'<·11tlng onr or 
tf1•'1:"-~ ... .!:.L.-:.::OJ.n~ •.~,:t'f ~ .. _ ' ••- •-- •~ ••• • ,._,. 
N)ONt'UL 01\'ES USULTS 
When your ·o ung !'hi ks do n ot 
itrow and thrlvl' they 11 d a tonk I} 
,\.. Thoma H' Po11!1 ry llemr-dy I. not on! • 
a tonic llut a 8 1'('{'1!1 for bowC'I tro11 
hit> , 011.ps, 1lll1! nth!'r rhl k t r ouhll . 
(J L ll todo y, w,, I' ll IL Oil the 1110 11,•y 
bnC'k pluu.-11. c •. llart1,,y. 
IS IS 
Liherty Loan Bonds 
'J'hl a j(l'llllt no.L ion l\ll(l e.11 Its Jl( Oplo htO.llcl b ehi n d th~in . \\"h o 
,ou huy l,l l,,1rty llt>nrl s, yo u a.re uut irlvloir you r rnoc,•y . \ ' ou 
i~rc h•ntllnl( IL o.od th Oo\'ornrm•nt will 1,0. y .vou Int r e•t. Do 
you 1;<>1 1,wo In your l'Ountr yY Uave you r"llh lo your Oovcrn • 
utentY Ar you proucl t o l;o an A111orlc•o.nY ff s o, th n 
Buy Liberty Bonds 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ~uh n~~I)•. 
•!• 7 ::10 11. 111 , r l'<·,•1Jtio 11 In ltur•or or 
Jiu,· 11 u,,1111 lu ,,,.. Lhlrcl 1,11,. ❖ i:rn111 I o trlc•c1· 1111d lll'll'g11 11 •H 0 1 ll o tPI ❖ f'rty · 1,,0011; II P IJ) wlu th(' WIii' ·=· l'1 ·10 )1• 
•:• 
❖ with ,•our llollnr wltll•• u111· •:• Wrtllll'Hdn y, Aprll l7 :-7 :30 o. 111 . , 
+ youug ' 111e11 right. •!• 0111.omohlle ride from l1P111lquur1<'rH 10 
,J, ❖ ,-. 1111H o t tnt Pl'f'~t In RIIII ohout I he C'lt)• 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ for Oru1ul .i,o<l g<' ontl ltC'lK1ku l1 ll • 
FRED KENNEY ATTENDS 
GRAND LODGE OF ODD 
FELLOWS 
'l'ht• Or11111l l,odg<' of Florltlu , l11M-
ll<'1tll<'11l Order of Odd l•'(• llowfl, nrt:' ID 
, HIOII lll M iami th lH week, ho,,lng fOD· 
\t •tw d Mou,lny m orning. f'N'd TI. K<'II• 
ury, o r ~111 11 di)' , r<' 11rr l'nl8 tilt' H1 . 
( ' Juu<I lrnlg<' , 1111<1 nrrh•etl 111 Ml11111I Hun -
111:y pn•nlug. ' l'h l' prt gruu1 f.,r t Iol i< 
1,•ur'N el-I 1011 " u" nit tollowM: 
, Monoluy, A11rll 1:'.i :• Ht~•11li<tr11 llt111 
11n1I ,11 .. trll,1111011 ,1( h111lg,, ut ll ot,•1 
t i;~(l~  .. m . 1-~1 r ~t ••~ ltt11 of Urn1ul 1~n• 
t'h lllJ)IJH'lll Ill I. 0 () J;', 111111. 
:! Jl. m., nfLfirrn~,11 f' ,-ton. 
7 .ao Jl . m., (' 11(11111 n011•nt (14!1,tf(~l work . 
Tut•stluy, April 11) :, !) n . lll ,, w(•lt' tllll(' 
C"t t'C•mo11h•t-1, F'lr/oll <"hrlMtlR11 ( ' hurd1. 
Mtt..itt' r o f ('{' t'f'Ut 1111t• • ,\ . n. Ml•Ad1un . 
:-tou~-. ,;.\ nu.'rl< tt " 
l 11v1l<'R l lon. Ornrnl l ~llll!P ( ' l11q1lnl11, 
\I' , J , II. 'l'u)•lor, K,•y W PHI. 
Mu II'. 
Wt' ll'OUH' 1Hhl"•~- 0 11 b,•hnlt ,,r 1111' 
,lly of Miami, Mayor Jolin W. W•L on. 
Wd •om,• '""'"'HR 0 11 b<'l1111t ur }'O rt 
JIOIIIIR f,()(IJt'. T!t•v. l rn F.. R Atlom s, 
N. 0 . 
\\"'fil l: 1111f' 1•111.lt'\1 "- OJI I.Jt"holr o f Patho 
R~lx'knh l ,o, l1tt' , Mr Mltl~ ltl1'<', I'. 
N. (). 
, ·101111 110!<1, M h• Munn, I'. N. O • 
n ~(lOn t o wt•korn c ndtlr<' 8 on 
l••hult o f Grnml I A'llg<•, Ornml M n l<'r 
C . . I f 'nanully, .Jawk~on,1llhl, 
It , , n to ,r,1l1 ·umv utltlt·, 11---' ,..: nn 
l• h ull , r Lt,•l••k11b !I ,i•ml ly , I r•. l,nll • 
, n \ '·01tt.1r . &>H' hi n1 , A l"(·ruhn . 
.. 111 ... 1, 
t'lo 11 ~ prRJ l'r, t.,,, . Jrn : :, .\d:im:-t. 
;\ cJ J, 11 nnw111 : o ,·,uul J..,0tl,:r 10 f 'lrfil t 
( "h1l,t l.1 11 ( ' hurr', ; l( llltt"'kt1h 11 ti•w111l;I~ 
10 I • • U. ~•. lloll. 
111 , ,,, ., O!J<'II I llj! 
Lo<l k 
!! ' J .o,I ~ 
:.! l 
l011 o! (ll'tllltl 
+ ❖❖ ❖ ❖ +++++++ ❖ +++++ ❖ 
• ❖ 
❖ lluy II IK1 111l In th third I.Ill• ❖ 
❖ t'rty 1.un u ; lwlp win th<' Wftr ❖ 
+ "Ith your tlollRrM whlli, 11ur + 
♦ )'OUlllf lll<'U flllhl. ❖ 
+ + 
❖❖❖❖~❖ + ♦♦ +++++ ♦ + ♦ Y ❖ 
1•rn1Jly . 
0 :!iO u . hi ,, t1111r11lng A,~~~ 1011 of O l'lllHI 
f.Ofll!P, 
ll ::10 11 , 111 . 111<1r11lng H<'H><luu o t Ll<' IN•· 
kult " " rmhl,v. 
2 p. m ., t1ft(lr11oun RC'~ Ion or Grnnd 
J ,otlg1.1• 
2 I). Dl ,, o !tCl'IIOOD H<'8• iOII ,,r llc~l<'-
l,11lt a cmLly, 
7 :30 1>. Ill ,• n,,1,1 knh COIUfl' ' titlv t:' ll<'-
J.l'C'C wrn·k . 
No l'OOlfX·l Ith , dt•grt._~ w, >rk tu Mnh• 
ordlnut lo1lg('. 
'l' ht.. u1111u111 bl'1i1Jillo11 or gr1uu1 t.111 • 
1111111m1('11L o f 11'1 rltln , lnd1•1l<'111k11l Or-
tlt•r of Otltl 't•ll ow wns held Ill Mloml 
p r ll , n. with II lorgl' numht' r or t!Pl<•-
j:.ffl H pn•h<' ut. Ottlclnl rP()Ort• trnm or-
fl r<'rs of Ur • 1r11nd e11compmc•11t '"'rl' 
mode RIHI tlw orclt:'r r<•1ior1<•d n uhglnu-
t l111 h w rl'n~P In ll)('ntlll•rHhl1t <111 rlng lh<• 
I llRI Y<'R r. 
Oftll'f'r" tor I hr e 11;iu h111 y,• 11 r Wl'rl' 
c· rtoS<• n as fo ll ow : ' hlef P11trlu1·ch , M . 
J, ', <' lll'r, Orlnndo ; grund high 11rl(' f , 
Jo •. Jlu,skhrs, Mlom l ; gra11d H<' nlor wor-
<ll'n, T , W . llulll11gl'r, ll rn d l' III 0\\' 11 : 
1tro111l Junio r w11rd('11, Wm. ~•. Jltalo~w. 
J"•~1 " 1t•,-i1 : 11rn nd t ttUffUN'r, C. D . Hirn."• 
hill l , ,}ltl'k o u vllll': gmad l'<• rlbe, H, ' 
Jll c• ' nnrll, Tampa ; ,rrnlld repre Uln· 
tlw •. r. JI . Rhlrllh, Tlllllpa : grand Ulllr• 
Rhr, I, E. A . JODt'M, JarkaoUVlll ; 1rand 
iun1•r lll'ntlnel , II . D. Zhume rmon, LRk<'• 
l•nd ; 1rand outer sentine l, T . A. Whit• 
l l'd, 8l. l'e1enb11r1. 
R. II. Ol \" CANl>IDA'l'tl FOR COM• 
Ml IONER 
II. II . 1:11y, who l"\'J)r(' lltH lite K ell 
11 ·,Ml'l lle • •'<·Lion or OS<~'Olu ,·ou111 y on 
tlw hourtl c1f ro11n1 y <'tll» tUI Mslo u, •r:i, 
, •1IINI ut lhP Trll1u11,, Ttw 1l11y 01111 
, tu11•tl P•>•lth•t'ly l~nt ht• w ould mu'k<' 
1 lw rRl'1' for rt'--t•I• t t ton OM c.iomml"" lon<'t' 
l11 11,., 11rltu11r,\' th•I "Ill 1K'l'ur In .Ju,w. 
,11 r. Guy hnd 1'011Hl<lcl'<'d ll<'<'Omlng n 
1111llltlut e fur mrmhl't' ur thC' • t•hnol 
1~111nl for 1111" ..,.,. , 1011 of th t'OU!lt Y• 
1•111 frl<'lltlll urg•' " him to ~lll <lll fur " '· 
, h~ tlon us t·om mlAAlon.-r. It IH uudcr-
" '"'"' tltul ''"'rl' wlll II(' OIIWr ••n11tll -
,,,11,,, 111 thP fll'ld from KPnou• ,•llh•. 
I 111 Mr. (l11y'M frlrnll ij lll'll l'I' <' h,• wlll 
LN • l'l'·<:Oll'<'lt'<I. 
.\ """' 1•,1111•\' h •onlu lnw rl'qulre *II 
,lo.CH to he lll"t•u~·tl, rtamP 11Ji1 11utomo-
hllr><. Dogs \\llhom tu:;s nn be klll • 
C'< I t•II lghl , 111111 lhoH(' with tllll;M b111 
11Mwlln1 wh,'n> th<'Y hovt' no busln<'~M 
tn llt•, ('ftll ll<' t .. k1•11 up nn,I tlllWAII"' eol• 
ll'rt~cl fMm 0 \\1rh'rl'4. Owr.('rA nl Mloek 
un kill dog~ round 1111 Uul 11111 o r l< llll11 M 
t k. 
Who WIii Protect You If 
Our Army and Navy 
- - ·- is ·oefea:teti·1- -- ~-- --- -· 
Our Army and Navy are the only protectors of YOUR 
home-YOUR f1mlly- YOUR income-YOUR property. 
Wbft w111 beeotM of you anll yours if these protecton are 
we■keoecl and rendered inauffident to their tuk? 
They WIii Not be Defeated 
by the Enemy 
Tbe only way they can be defeated or weakened i1 tbrouch 
YOUR failure to support them with hips, food, weapons, 
ammunitions, clothing and upplies. 
You, life, your bullne , the future of your family, may 
depend upon how much real effort and sacrifice you make to 
'Nr:•T Liberty Bonds 
--------Thi pace Ooaa1ed By---------
Edwards Bros. 
, OUTFITTERS TO MEN ANO !IOYS 
•-:•❖❖~ ❖ •! ❖❖❖❖❖❖-H-+++lo-l-+❖•:•+❖HH•+-!-++++❖++H-+++❖❖❖♦+++·!•❖•~ 
t W. B. MAKINSON CO. I i HARDWARE SASH & DOORS f. 
r Y T Tb r llnt 10 u • i OEVOF. LEAD and ZINC. It 1t1nd rht 1,11 ol 1ln,e. ): 
FLORENCE OIL STOVES 1· 
ah atllac1lon . We 1111arantee thtm, 
ICE BOXES AND REFRIGE;tATORS 
No,, 11 lh time •• blly. 
BEGINNING APltll, 8, STOit£ OPt: !I 6:15 A.. M~, Ii 
Oppetife Otpet . LO 6 P. M.. ATUltOA\' 8 P..:..!!: St. loud. Fla. _ 
+++◄ lllll;lttt++4++H-+++-H-+++++++++++++++ll1411111 
sr. CLOUD 'fRIBI 'M~. Till lt.', UA \ , \PRIL 18. 191 8. PA E TUUt: 
l.w!!.~.t . ..a German. Rule~. Mi~~ns . 11. 
to a Conquered Land 
l--3 temaHt E plollal lo of Uelglum Un• 
dcr the Ralh~1tau l'lun. 
\V u"''1111gto11, J). ( \, A p r II 17. ' l'llf• 
,\0,!11'11 11111<• ,.,,, Jv i1111lu11 of 111'11.(lum II,\ 
11w (lt \ r111u11 H u1ull'I' 11w o•eH IIPd ll ut ll -
ii 'IIUU vluu I~ r1.•,•t111IPt l l111• tlw fil'HL 1111 11• 
to I li t• .\ lUP1'11·11 11 Jk.•11plt1 111 t ltt• lnh"l-ll 
1m1Jlln11l,m u r 1lu• (•tm1111lll"·' 0 11 l'uhl1c · 
l11f (Hmntlon, l !iRUe,I Loclu y , t•JII ltl<'"d 
"<lerinu II trt•u trnt.•nt ut 'olltltW l'f'll Tf'r• 
rito r y'.' II IM h,1,.,1 ,1 upo11 111,1,nhll~h,•,l 
re ()O II H to UUI')) ' 1)8-r llllt'III u t 1-\ l1J1t•, HfH I 
1,1l1L•r rtO\ll'(' t 1.-, llH J(jl litt h 1 k n1hV11 tu 
tlil 14 i'<Hlttfr,\1 1 1111'! 11r<'I-W\ltl~ uu 11p1udl111g 
r(ll•Orll of f'ulcul ·it,·d Uerm ·11 , ;(1'rt1tl 111ttl 
loi U11tllt y . Mud, ,,! Lill' lllll'I I 1lu) t11J l1t l( 
11·J1 lt• 11 t•1.1 t dt.1rl\'~tl from_ th<" offlf'itt l 
1.rdt1r 111 u l 01 hC' r utl •r1tu C't1M ,,t Uu_• 0l'l"-
uiu11 ic I fit \ JHMt.•l\'~fi'. 
'l"llt.' 1tn11w nuu "pi1l11 h1i& · • .. ·~,, • '· 11 • 1 
l ' lll'I.\' 111 i\l lij U~t , ]Ul4, by ]Ir. ,ru llt'J' 
J lullif'lllltl , prl.',.lf l(' lll of' lh1· (Jl'nc:rn.1 
J•' lt1d l'h ' ('11u11u111y of Ut•1·uu1n,y. JL cou-
sl•l ~ 1•es••111 lolly l11 I he for11111t 10 11 , 1111 -
,:,., h h1 ,llrt•••llrn, , or II h111·l'uu t o pro-
t·u1·e 1111 u11(11lllng 'RUl}PIY ot ('~Hf' llllnl 
ru\ muterlul tor th £'1 \\·nr, 8U ql n 
1·11lt lK'r, KUl1J)(l l{1 r, Wl!lUl tf, <.1 l ·, I.K>lll l.)y 
1 lll'dlll 8<' In 11e ulrul umrk<'lH nntl hy 
luir 111 oceu11ll'd tcrrllorles. 8~rel-
lv u m u1·1• lln str11·tlly purl)Osc w1ts pur-
M llll. "'I' lte 1111111 olwed u ot merely ot 
1,ukl ug wnr support wu by co11t1·l1>u • 
11,,118 111111 1'l'!Jt1l8ltlu11s f u rcNl fro m th 
,,111 lll<'l'l'll l)COplcs. Jl lll i!O sough t t o 
,1, ~1roy th l' lnllustrlc 11inong the s ub• 
ll'i' I 1,eol) II' so tltu t It might not oo pos-
~ililt> rn hu lltl 11«•01 up ugnln tor som e 
)••l)rS, It HI nil . In the Ill 11111lme, the 
o,•rn11111 nuthol'llh•s o u11ted 111,o n th Ir 
ultlllty to , ·n11t11re th mnrkc•t s ot t ho 
\l v rl!I f o1· 1 heir own wor<' . 
A 1111 ,•xom11I • ot the ,lt•UIJ<,rnt<' 
('l't1 1111111 of Uelglon <'<>n>l)('I Ilion, the 
C II h(' or Litt· jtlfl lndusll )' I l'IU•tl. Thi . 
,,,., on,• or I he mos t tlourl• hlng lndu 
t ~leH of Uelglum before lh war. and 
<,~rmu11 glo a mnnut,wt urcri4 roultl 1101 
l'>IUll<'II' with II lu the <'X l}()rt trnde. J.n 
tlw w ort.ls ut the h NHl of the (;rrmn11 
c,rguulzntlou of glos~ mouufactuN'r@, 
" l t ~u rnr ,.Jtnl lo the UC'ru.11111 mo11u 
r ,11·t11r('r llmt th e Be lglnn ruunufo ctur-
l!,'ff Rho uld Ill! .io 111)('d from going t o 
11 utrnl m arkets.'' Ac-eortllngly, the 
11 rmou cdrnJnlslrnllon In Belgium 
wu apl)('aled t o, eud It promul1aled 
"11 11 orilcr s lopping lmt)Ortallou , tran-
iih, ond e sportGtlo n " ot thcH<' good . 
; ,1:,un·, of nelglau Lra1le sec rets w11s 
" '">tile r teatul'll ot thl11 typlnlly Oer-
nrn plan . 
The e t 111 t o whl<'h Il<'lalum hBB 
11Wn 11.;uurled of Its w ealth, war mRterl-
als, mnc hln ry, m ea n of lrftn l)Ort nod 
1un11 power un,ler this l11lqult1111s plan 
I elmo I unlN•ll,•1·able . " All cruel m11 -
t,>1·lul lltdlspc• n uble f r D •lglon ln-
du@I rl<'1<," J'<' ()lll'tP<I l\ru ut l Wlllllot: k , 
uu r 1uh1Ls t<•r to n e lglum , us eu rly n• 
.- \uguNt :.t, hH i• , '11\t'HI 1'l1Quhdl lonC<I 
9 u<I H<'ll l IO O l' rlOII ny- 1('11 LhN. hid • 
, , Oil<'•', wool, tlox, t't<'. ~· nrth<'r:norc . 
If not th~ C'11ll re ~l()('k , Ill lc•11sl th<' 
.._h, tC"f! t uumllll .. I"' Ible o f uuu•hlnc•ry 
r t11·t s \ V('I'(' ~hlpfl"•I 10 01'rll>RIIY, to ll<' 
t 'l'l'(I, O.('('(} t'tllng 10 (;('l'Wllll s lnleml'nlS, 
l.n mnklng muolllo ns whlr h B elp;lun 
tac•rnrlt'~ l111tl rcfuH{'(l to pr,wlll<'<'." B e l-
i,;lnn llru ft h tll' •· the IJ<'st lu lh<' world, 
\ ,(•r(' f«' l7.('f l nrnl l"t.' llL to ,crtnRllY t o fl{' 
,-oltl 1" flrrmun ta rlllc r . A long lis t 
• nmi>l11'<I from ti• Oerrnon ottlrlnl o•·· 
,Jb1o nc•f•i;a IM ,ch·t:to of lb~ ortld4! order• 
, ·,I RC lzetl lu Jk,lglum .Tl comprises 
~nme :100 "''pa1·ele Item•, llsh•d 111Hll' r 
. u r h h1'1Hllng~ Qt! minerals, food , l'loth-
11111, It' t ll ft!, ltOttl!<'b hi ftrtleles, old 
11:, t,•rlnl , o il oml l'll)lOHh'C•, mNn l 
1,rotluct for lnduMlrlal c•toltll hments, )ll('(ll~Rl uppll<' ' et.<'. Thi' nrtlc le, 
r1111g(' f rom lllllgNLPll SL('(') l o ground 
, Ing, from e l<'<' trlc• ro11M11•Pr• nnd <•on -
,Jol(' torR II.I prlut p r<o' ~lug~ Hlt(l 111111rl1'<'•, 
,.,.,,111 11 11 grains for hn'tHI mnklug t o 
t1nl ijt r11w. from lrnlh tuh• to Mtnlr-enr-
l)l' t r0/1~ n nd ,loor k n<JlK. from old rng 
"' th <• •kh1s. horn ~. feel. bones ond ur-
(II Fl'l'H o r ho r , ~nlvr , goau, r111Jlllts 
nn<1 tings. Nolhlu11 011pnrn11U y Is o ,·er-
lookNI n r f Ol'l;Olll' II In I hi• ruthl<'!!I! rob-
l• •r< or th , g\1wrrl1111 ,, ll't Im . 1l I• Ocr-
·i1ifl;t' f'i ueuJ11,,~., JOllt\!\I ' 1li""'V.t.: .. t~ ·.::: 
,,.-1' Ul)UI O\IHIII'>'• 1111,I (l il!N'gn r (I uf all 
, 1~11,,. ou 11, • part o f th not nhle to 
,i.-f,,ml lbem~IYCII. 
Oll1<'r chaplen1 In till• pnhllcellon 
wh lt•h may oo obtnln<'d fr<'<' hy wrlUua 
to , Jad1 on Pla<'<'. Wn hlngton, D . ,, 
11 n• tlrvotcd to pU111e aml or II RS 
pr11ctll'ed by German ofrll.'f'N! n11d thl' 
ll'OOl)M: lo lht! dellbernte hlll'llhll!' o t th,• 
rlr h c ity ot J,ouv11h1, on the fal se 
el1ar~ I hat Ill dllzcns had fll'f'd OIi 
llNmRn troop@; , ncl to the wnnton de-
~t rn ti•>•\ of honlK's . orchard~, nnd <'V• 
t-1:, w •Jrk of mKu C'11rrlt.'il ou t les t 
~vrlng lu 11orth r11 Frn1w,, whrn Uln • 
'1<•11b11rg wn~ ro t't'll to fall bfll'k from 
I h,• t'l'l(l on o r I h(' !'IOIJllll(', 
rrnt,•R,or D11.11n C'. Munro, o f Pl'lnrr-
11 111 1 111 vt" rRILy, I~ th<' rompllrr, n••lal• 
l'tl ~1y O<'O rgl' , .rllery, of lhr l nl• 
1,•r lh· nt WIAC'Oll In, nntl Ang11Rt C'. 
r ,-,,,,,' or th" llnlvt•r~ll5 r )ll111w otn. 
'1'11P
0 
llllllll)hlrt IM rmrt LWO c• t '"<l<'r tnnu 
lhr ,v u 1!01111 In th<' lhl"I 
1•1·t.v JAJt1n; he lp win tJt,, 
, Ith yonr tlollnr whll,, 





MnkC' 3·n11r 1> 11lh111 l'<' lllC'<IY nl homr. 
Oct n rl()(' bolll•' or ~·nrrls' ll t•nll o g Oil, 
ndd ll ltl • 1)1111 o( l ,htH<'<'d ( II Rll(I yon 
hove 11. lull 11lnl of !hi' heMl lwnll ng 
rl'ml'tl y that mon<'y r1111 bny. n ru r r 
old ~or 8, wountl:,1, rut~ niHI ('rnt<'h(IH. 
W e 1!1' 11 it. - 11 . C . llnrllP) . 
CAL•. Model Dairy Foll 
PURE MILK 
and CREAM 
' \'r,r 1'1·11dkt-;,1,'' tJt,, flr~t 1>urt of whh·II , 
l1y lliP 8 Ul1Jll UUtlH'l'H, WU 1 81◄ \1 4! tl io,(• \ ' (1 1' · 
ul m<thM ,-1,co. 
i. 111 Mouw l'~"l'lf'<' l ii l11(l mull•rlul In 
·lilH 11ur1 /' writ e.· th{I 011tllfH'M fu UH1 lu 
t 1•0,l11 l'llu11, " whkit d1•nlt1 with lh u ·,•nt • 
1. i'Jll of , •01Hpwrcit.J tt 11·rltory, 1i1'<.'lll R ut 
IIO'Ml "' 11 1,,,.,. lt1·111111 utHI 1·,•vnltl11J.( 
, hurt11•1t•1·, 11, Inju ry to prO[)('rL)' I~ nl-
wuyH l(1MM r,.4·•riom; lhflu mu1·<1er ond t'll • 
--.,11,1l•IIWlll of JK1opl{1• IJ11 t •,\ lwn I Ill' 
ll 't'H!ltl(\llf of C'O llQlJer(ld l~rrltory ts i!i lU • 
tll('(I t'u retully It I •lt•ur I h:it I hc> HY><· 
fl •11 tthowH Hfiielf lt<•re l11 111 1 eve n m1n·u 
l. r 11lnl f orm, lx.'<..'OUH~ I ho H_f8fl)tllllde (1 X-
t •l tl! t1N l0 11 null wo11ton li<'Slructlo•r 
wuuld hw,•ltuhly le nd t o Kl11rv1tllo11 of 
tlw J){IL)Ulollun , l'~pedu ll y oC llw ug,, ,J , 
fN'IM nnd tl10 l'111lc1t·r 11 , 111111 to l h o 
fWl'<'d t'IIHlll\'emenl or th<' olJIP•ho,11,,,1 
.•. , .. "J','.-t"' 1-turfhcrm<JJ'C', lfl f' 1'C'8Ulb1 of 
lhf'bC U\' llH wtlJ Hvl ...... ! Td:..!.... ;:~c T\'U?', 
hut wlll he J)(•rpetuntNl. ' l'lw POn(l 1Wr• 
,.,, lOIHIH, C\ '{' IJ ofter lbey l'('gO lt} the ir 
frre,lon, , wi ll suffer long untl grlevous-
l.1• rrom I h • cntcclJlrnwnL of Lhr vopu -
l11 11011 ('011 ~<'11 hy the ml8<'1'Y tlurl•1g Lit • 
•• ·t·1111n l Jou o t the e ,,unt ry hy 1111• Orr-
lJ IJJ lrt. I 
SOME WILDCATS 
II. C. ll 111·tl r,r, one of Hl. Clo ud ' !ll'O· 
1,;,·,•os lvc l11ordwn 1·e ruc n , Is, l11 ochllllon 
10 hrlng Ill> lo the mluut e l11 ltl 8 llusl• 
twrs, somt' whut ot a hunter or sporLs• 
!U llll • lllld mnny O l'C lit s tories lhll l 
l1111•c l)('('n loltl of u,., pro 11ks or good 
s l11,01lng 1hut h hu s c nJoye,I wltll<' In 
, h woods of 8/'eoln ,•ounly. RI'<' •nlly 
n 1100d s t or y n.boul wild c ats wn s bnnd-
u l Into the TrlbUllC', the ll'Ulbfulne of 
"hkh w,• are told cnn be vour J)('d for 
I, • Mr. ll urtley. 
At•l'orlllng to the lnfo rmnt1011 111 
1,111111, th ITT• m r n r('C('nt ly ble w Into Hi . 
( ' l01111 rrom th North , headed for Alli• 
f,(otor Lok<• for u fl s hl11g trip. W llllum 
~1ry<'r, oC Ohio, fl . F. Wlllloms 1111() A . 
I•:. ('11m11lwll. ot Mury lond , wPre In the 
ll,ll' IY, H Ul)j}('(,rll lhot Mr. om111)('II 
111,d IJ('(' n omualnq o r to 1·turh1g th olh-
c I' m,•rnlX'rS of the llll l'lY wllh foolish 
QUl'Hllon In N'(!Rrd t o wild ('0 18 LO IJO 
t ,und In ~' lo rlda. A tll'r enduring the 
11111ny sh ot from the e lder gr nUcm eo, 
Wllllarus and ,r11 yer s dt'<'lde<I to t'O n-
1·1n('(' Jr. nmpll<'ll thot wildcats w ('re 
Ind l plentiful. cs lolly ornund Al • 
hg~t or Lok . Willi Mo yer s wo s e n-
++ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•❖❖❖❖❖♦❖ + 
• • ❖ Buy n bond In Lit <' t bird Lib- + 
+ rr t y Loon ; h elp win lbe war ❖ 
❖ with your dollars while our ❖ 
+ young mPn fight. ❖ 
❖ + 
❖❖❖❖ * ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflce ud lealtlt■ce Plleae IO M1tr1acll11dl1 An, ud I Ith SI , 
te1tn lulng 'nmpl)(' II 111Jou the mltl • ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ + -1~❖ + ❖•:• ❖ ❖❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
ttlttllt hour nn Lb • oe<'n~f.-111 L'(lferrNI tn, ❖ ❖ 
"hll 111 •111r,p. Wllllums l"t·Ur I o 1111 •;• uuy u bo11tl l11 l il t• <111.-u LIL-
(•a n, [) UU htt•(\d tho boU OI.U lo Hhow HP ❖ c rty ) A)Ull i 11,,10 win Lh c WIil' :~: 
Ilk!' cut'• C',\'1'8, llll8 lCd [)llt>rt· OVC'l' tho ❖ with your d ollor~- while Olli' 
hoJ~ nnd plucl'd o cu1HIIC lnslcl<'.', u•ul ❖ youn,t mr n fight. ❖ 
J luced the " Ill" In ll (lc1HI t rt.1(1 . \VIi a ❖ ❖ 
llnma the n lied :1 long string to n dcotl ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ►!• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ + ❖ ❖ 
lh11h, whll<' lfr, Out low 1111 llcd r Hi n 
Ol' ('I' llw ~· ring, mnklng [I DOISC "lmllnr 
10 u r at's l!<1unwl. Wh( 11 lfr. Ct1m1J-
1.tcll l>Ptll'd Lh<' nul~c h t:' wn s 1·,• ry muc h 
frlshl ned . Il l' 111·01JC from his tlowny 
coneh, Ull(J coming oul •hlc In his night 
clothe ' olmecl nnd tired Ol lh SUI,)· 
1 •>l!Ccl wllt.l cot. AllOu l n holf h um· !u • 
L"r Williams, Oullow nnd llunl<>y 11 11-
f►t'Ot'l'd lu ,•ump, ond Inqui red about the 
•hoot lug. Mr. a rup1)('11 •lnted J)()f!I• 
tn•cl,v lhol he hod mod(' f h• f ly out 
nr , h<' fur ot n ll!g T omrot us, In 11 tree, 
11 0,1 wn s f)OSl!h•c t hnt he hnd hot o ut 
I o th Its eyes. H o etot d lhot ofl.C'r 
, hooting tho nrorc•snl1l..cnt It gnve n 
I ttlful •ereom , which Slll't'l y lndlealed 
IL woo badly Injured. l\11', 'ompl)('II 
I h< n 1•11 llc<I 011 Mr. B o11~, who lh•ed 
nlroul n mile nwny, to come nt once 011<1 
! ,ring his dog to h Ip trail L111• wlld-
<·h t, huL n o lrnre wns found . 
or c•oursc, t be boys who mo uufnc-
1 ured the wlldrnt 11ever gove up tlwlr 
errc•t , but uot d rHlrlng I let lhls s • 
t lNt t o get t oo b ut! n rcp11L11 tlo11 f o r 
wild nts w htl\'~ been uske<I to gh•e 
IL nwoy, s ince w nrl' In form d lhn t 
tl l<' ' o rtl1crn rs u re now 11011<' Lo n 
t,ilder c llmnte. If they will com hu e k 
nrxt imnllng senaou J)('rhnp they 
,,, lgltt rind n rea l "cot.' ' 
Fal'mere' Bulletin 851, "The 11011"'-' 
F ly." Get It, and read lt, and p ut II 
nway tor ref~rence. Fly llgbllug mny 
not secm much In order 111 til ls Pa son, 
but the feet of the muller Is that It 
must be a yeor-round minter lo ll<' e r-
t live. Writ~ t o the Depor1me11t or 
Agrk ulturl' WMhlnglon, n . C ., for It. 
LIB.~RT HOND ARE , Ol 'NU 
Hl'~OUR<' Llbc1•t y D ond.• l111Ve lk•1•11 
sold 0 11 s t ,x,k exch11ngcs f o r I~ s LL11111 
JOO cent s on tl1e dollar, Ellltor Dnrr.v 
ot the So n J,'ro11clsco Star, s oys: 
" '£he c bonds w ere not ln1 e11tl l' I f o r 
,. ,)('(•lllnllou. They nre the ,. r.v bes t 
l!<'Cnrlly In tb(l world- tor the c redi t 
o f the ulLed f!ll\ l01 !Pods lhot o t nil 
the 11nllons. 'J:'hey will 11c1•pr po y ICKM 
Lltan t~e lnlerl'Sl J1t1mecl 011 1hc lr fu cP, 
n nd they wlll ll<' pol,! to Lh lll"1 ('e nt 
nl maturity. 
.. ,the gov r nmcnt Is not n11Hwt•1·nhlt• 
for the vugnrles ot tbc 'l0<•k m rkl'I, 
bul It I on wc,·ubl<' for the pnynwut 
ot both lnlc re•t nnd prlnclpnl of thP 
Lll)('rly n ond ~. n1lcl I' tl' foot of lnn<l, 
tl'<'ry hnlldlng, every enLPrprl~e, Is 11 -
nlJII' ror 01 fl<' gvvernment oblJgot Ions. 
J ,{'I 11,1. Ix- your ex1>l11nnl Ion lo OllY onr 
who muy not un(h' r to1cl th exact ~11-
untl on. 
1
"rbcn, wlwn t h(l "(:JC(. l.1ot8UC' of Lll.)('r• 
t y bonds Is o frl'red, do n ot h llntr be· 
ea u steel , copl)<'r or some ot her stoek 
promlfl(' bigger protll s, but h>V<'Rt e v-
ry rlollor ou ro 11 spnre In tbe gov• 
l' rnment seeurlll s nnd encourage you r 
trle mls nud relatives to do the some." 
:❖❖❖ ~•+++-!-+++++ ❖ + ❖: 
❖ llu,v u IJond In the third Lib• ❖ 
❖ c> rly Lonn; 11 Ip win the wor ❖ 
❖ with your dollnrs while onr ❖ 
❖ , ·oung m en tight. •,• 
-I• • ❖ 
J ❖ YYt7 ❖ t ❖ :•+~JJJ &,& 
r:t:!;:!:i::l:t4it+ttli"~,t:1t:1~-~W.:\+l:l::tttt-t:!:!::m!-l:.i4.W.~If. 
:J:) J_t. ii: 
·1 ••• 
.l= •-------------""'!'-::----------------------- ff 
WE wish to call your attention to a few per-tinent facts concerning the opportunities 
offered for home-building in St. Cloud and 
vicinity. 
We are the owners of the largest area of land 
in the vicinity of St.'Cloud. 
We eel/ city Iota In 8t. Cloud. 
W• ••II cattle ranch••· 
We ••II farma. 
We ••II orange grov••· 
We ••II truck farm landa. 
We ae// five-acre tracta. 
We buy the so.me; we exchange lots and five-
acre tracts with those now owning !ands in this 
vicinity. · 
Drop u a line and tell us what you want to 
buy, ell or trade. Price on request. 
St. Cloud Development Co. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
PAGE FOlll.. 
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ST. CLOUD TijlBUNE 
l 'ubll•hfd t:Hr) Thursd a)· b)" 
( 'loud Tribune {'ompany. 
,. 
r.11tt.' r,·1I n, t-lt-contl ,•ltus \ift\t ,1aitl'r, 
t:'~~!~1. i~i, rV:1~?.' 11~1\1t,1/'~'hel'~~~'t0~,~t-v~~r:1· 
,,t \Jitrt·h !l, 1,~1,. 
1 bt' Trtb11nP l1 11uh ll l <' tl en1rv 1'hhr-. 
1lnj ,111tl uittllt'l\ t o ,rn) 1urt t,f lhl' \ '11lt,1 J 
j,,.,1:. , tt•..i Jll)lltllllt' frf'1, ,~r $'!.00 A )"l'Ur , 1.00 
,1,. m-11111.l ur :.Ot• thrt"!t.• mouth" ~,r c.tl" 
tu ad,·n11<"tt 
~lltni: nutlc,•a In l\w.il ,·.ilumu, 111.: 
" Jin<' 1 ltl1•8 for lla11lt1J 111ht1rtt Int: fur 
1d11b~•tl ,111 n11 11lh-,1t111n 
Ath•~rLt1:h1i,r hlllt or~ 1111Yllhle on thl' 
ftr..it "' 1•1tl.'h month l'nrtlt1 l!I fl1.ll kUO\\ U 
10 IU \\Ill h1• f f''l,Ul r~,I to llftY '" Q~ 
I u itt•rnlln11 111 ,.-,.u r sul1 ..- rh1tlvn. Jl\\.tJI' 
11Alt' wbt•tb~r fl.'lh.'WI\I ur Ut.1 W 1ull.11erlher. 
In ct11tnR:l111i vour 1uhlrt.l 111 lk ure- tu 
h,. former at\tfreH, 
'lll~~n 1rTtOX , P \ VA UL E IN 
n , , srt:, l,oo ., ~'£A R, 
{'. t·. ,IOIISSON, EdiCor ,ind O,rn4'r. 
--·-·---
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖ 
•:• 
❖❖❖❖ ~ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
·=· 
llu ,1 R h·rntl In tlw tlilrd 1.lh• •:• 
❖ t 11 I~' l.tthll; 11,•l p \\Ill llh1 \\HI' •:• 
•:• II Ith .,nu1· llollur.i 111111, · ,mr 
·=· 
❖ ) tltlll)l 1111'1\ fhrht. 
•:• 
❖❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
I\. 111111 ... ,lllt•, Flu , .\ pl'II 1,i. l•:1llrnr 
~, ('loud 'J'rlhu11,• : l k•ttr ~Ir , ., IU\ 
1r 11•11t1 ... lrn,,• 111:-l:-:1,•d 1111 1u, • 1·u1111llu.:. 
t, 11• 1·,1-l• h ---·1 ln11 (1t t •m1111 \ ,·11111rnl~"l1111t'I' 
1'u 1 ti!\' t-'lftJ1 1 ll-..1 rkt ,it' t ln•,11ilu ( ',H11t-
r., 1 1u•1't•h., 1111nL-1111t•,1 rn.,!..••ll' 1t, u t.'11H 
o :tlutt' f,1r rllt• ph•,·t•. "'uliJt.1d It• t lw Ht.' · 
1·, ·11 11 1• rlw n1tt•1-. tu tltt• ,J t11h• 1u•f m111·~ . 
I 1•11r1w~tl,\' ~nlldt thl' .... uppor t <t f 
1111 1lt•1111"·rnt ... ,urh•~ f11 thul t•1t,• 1 h♦ 11 
h 111,\· t!J ... 1rlt-1 
f(\',.)("t ' tf11l1., , 
H. 11. Ill \' . 
-------
:-.t:w l) f. l'OT •·oit I.AK EI...\Nll TO 
CO:--T ~0.000. 
~Ir. II K 11 :tll. wlw hu o; l~•t•11 111 ❖ lh1' u l1t11HI 111 thl' third I.th- ❖ ❖ t·i·ry ' t .onn ; lwlp win th~ \\HI' ,:. thnq.:,, i 1t' tlw t"<t11-..1rul•tltll 1 ot tht"' 1ww 
.;. ,,Ith ,\"t1\1t' dollnr~ \\h1h"' ,1111· •:• th•put lu :--11 . l'h,11Hl. hu~ rP,'l' h ·ptl t ht• 
❖ 
3
.tlllll~ 011 ,11 f1Jrht. ❖ 111111-., (1-u· I h,• 1lllW t.l,•vot to l'N.~ t'l't.....,.'ll'tl 
•'• •:• nt 1.a~t•hllltl , ftt rt•J)ltH',' 1lw 0th' r,•t 'P IH -
;.. ❖ ❖❖ f"!• ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ h l111r11t•tl 1111l11u l'ity. tlw IIC' \\ ~1rt11: 
1\1n• hl ,•tl-it ~ I0,000, u11tl whkh l111lltl -
'1 11 .\ T EXTR.\ IIOl R. 
:-ti. Clnml ,hth 1ulju~t.•d lt:--t•tr t o tilt.' 
II\' \\ ··hour olwutl" ~:hp<lul,• "hl<.'11 '''l'lll 
1,110 t.1fff"l·t ~\ prll 1. uml uln."' ittl:r t•Yl• 
1·,1.n•.., thut ,uw hour tuOr(' of tht~·ll,:ht 
i u•' '"' 11,,•d 10 d(h 11111 OJrt.' t~ In t•, ·hl<•1H,• 
1u tlw hupro,·C'nWnh umler1t1kt1n In 
t'u ... , 1 tiri,:111 hour..: of tlw ll\h.' nl1t1 l'lllldt1 
l•l 1hn ... t l \\ 110 Ht"'-. worldug on tht..• U{\\\ 
,- . ht·dnlt'. (;{lt"(._)('D~ R rt• lwlng p1n11H'd. 
Ju-nn"- lwnntltletl nnll nil nruuml tlwrt' 
,,"l·ffi"" It) tw fh'lll1 rR.I ~ntt~tortlon 
Th•· fnrt 1hnt Florhlu ho• l'IIJ••)t'il 
1 rn,•th.·611~· the- "-OUW t hut• 111 fai, t a~ 
r·n,tt.•1 n t1Ull'. ut~hough we wPt"\.' :4•lwd-
ull'tl tt• f111lnw f'1 1 11t r,ll tluu' hr our 
1 h l·k..i:, h•u\0 11~ lltth• r1l\Hll fur <.·<Hllplolnt 
.i.l \'\\ hl'nl In 1lw ~ttltt•, Etrurt..i hn\'"l1' 
'"' ~n m11tlt 1 ul (llffl'l'l'nt tlru r,l hovt..• 
1·1orhln plll In ELol,•rn tlm t> ~hedule• 
11ml 1hf' 11t1w rullug hn~ 1111, ,)ff1.l(·t. 
,\ hlh.1 uur Ill''\ timca 1-c; !'iltlll (•nll,""tl l't1u-
1rnl tlWl' 
Tlwrt• l..i: littlt• thHllil lhUI .. ~lorhlll 
1,·111 t•\"\'I' ,,uut t1l d1nn1w h1h'k to thl1' 
1i,1ur lntt•r '-,:lwtlnh•. 
--• 
H.a1 ht•r \llh'1.' r .:--lt \Ult l~n Pt't.'--l1llll"'-I l.Jy 
11,P lrbh problei:1 In purllamem . ~-t' tJ• 
frlu wo111 h me rut~. but llon ' t wn11t 
11, ~ pith· (1 nml r the 1nne ltl\\' N on 
fl!<h Ing thnt nil E111<l~1HI mu,r ob,•y. 
J.uok• 111,,,. tht> ll un• RI'(' well r~pr,•• 
•nted ln th•• l rl•h 111,turhonc<'• 1h01 
1,11 ,·t• l)(·,•urr,l(I !-ln<'t' the- wor bPgon. 
\\'h,•11 horn~ rul,• wos offe rell some 
1hr .• rl'IH~ ugo, rhll~ lu 1 rt•luull 1'1?8Ult-
((l• 11 ,·,•rtnln pollll,•nl lll\•t-lon rt•fu~lng 
t" allow tht.' new ~y tttm of f?O\.'-"lrUlll\'l.ll 
t11 tl(1 vut 11111.., t·fft'\.' t . 'fh(• l rl~h h 111-
', r-. kPJll thchtln![ in pnrllurn••nt to 
l • l11~~ obnul htmu1 rnlP, nn,t "lwn Prt.'-
:1,t1•r Lloytl 1 ;l•org~ proJ)fl~'11 thu1 ,·on-
~ 1lptlon fullu\\ ~•,-tug homl• ruh-·, mor~ 
1ruuhlp h&h b.'{•n l'Ut•ount<!re-t.l . ()nA 
u1r It 1~ 1,•,,nrtt-.l :,,;11l'11 n m('-rf'•ure has 
1., 11 u,1 .. p1«I lo111 th!' lrl•h oppo•lllno 
l' t'"''" 1111 plnn-.. 
l11r wlll i. ... i--lUl'tl1t l hr ) l r . lln ll tm111t1• 
1ll11tt1l,r \\Ol'k I:,, ft11t.ilwd 1111 1l1t• ~ta-
th' ll lwrt•. 
'l'hr• ,w,v th'IH)t f,n· Lnkt•lttnd "Ill ht• 
t w, , o1rnrh~,;; hlJCh. uml will J)r1)\·hlt.• of-
fi,•,1~ for tlll"" NUJ.k'l'illll'IHIPnt nt tlw 
,t!\ l"'h111 nml hltit d~rki:c. for tht• i,:,•1wrul 
r11:ul mn.itl1 r, trn'n lllftiil,lf•r, (11,.ipul(•Jwt·, 
"-HrJ.w·on nml n eondul·tor'-i t'l)OLU. .\ t 
J 1'-'"1nt lht· ... ufflt.-181~ Ul'\\ tr~:nttic l ll( 
nw nl1I .. , .. , In LokC'llllHI. Th lh'W 
-..111tt1111 ,,111 ht• fnrnl~lH'<I \\llh ,1t•11111 
la•ut HHtl will lw UHll'h htl'fCt'l' tu t.'H'J',\· 
\' 11,· thun rht' bulhlhu: \\ hlf'lt hurnnl 
)Ir: Holl I~ 1h,H·o11J,?hl., .. ,-om 1wtt•111 10 
~ln1 r .11k,\IUt1tl 1111 11 o f lhl• fllw~, dt."'l)<.H ... 
t11 flu• ~wtt•, Ul'l hu~ ht.'t 111 Jll'On'n h,\I l1l..i 
t.-'=n-lh 111t work In :-;t, <"lnml. 
flR . ,\ . . 11.\ .\IFILIN, Of' T II E STATE 
tlO.\RD Of' II EA l,TH \'I ITS 
T IIE CIT\" 
nr .\ . l' . lt ,uuhllu. uwmb,•r ,1r Cht.• 
~IUh n,,nrtl or ll1•ulth. tU"t'OU\l)Bi~d hy 
('omy :O:u1K'rlutN1de11t c•. E. Yowell, 
,·il'-ltt.•(I tlw Kt . Cloud ..,,•hoot ,,.t.'tlllP -
tlH )'. whf'll n,·. ll umblln ncldres~ed tlh.\ 
!--t1uk111..i u11 tlw 11, "<' liltt.r ot good ,u.nl-
riulon und u1·i;r ,•<I th('ru p-.PN•l11II,~ to 
h ,'hl "-W?lt lht.\ fly uml t'llmlnnlt.' 1h~ 
JllU>l(lllitO, 
Dr. Jluml1lln tulketl to tht.1 C'11tlr1.1 
P.t'IHlOI. whN1 th<'Y w(1 n-.. t1s..""(1mbletl on 
lilt' ht11l'r fi<>Or r,f lhl' •chool building 
n·u11w~t1os, und "oM \Hl JI pleo d "1th 
1)1(' ('OJHllll1111H fo1111d h~"'· Il l' ,~ 0 11 ti 
r,,111 of lu"pt_l(_••lon ot all t htl ~('}1001~ 
In hll'I 1t1rrltory, he havlnij d1tlt'Jtt.1 nt 
th, ,ll,1rkt oround Tompn. 
corxn· CO)IMI 'l-llONER ,\ . F. 
ll.\i-S 1- IIIPS FIR T C'ARLO.\O 
OF POTATOES 
(•11uu1~· t·uruml.i,lom· .\ i,~. Hu ... ..: t 1t1rly 
1hl, \lf~•k ;hl JJfll-<l thl' rlr•L full ('lll'loo,I 
.. r potnto(;,; \ft J,W forwu1·cl from Ht. 
• 101111 1 hi• " '11•1111. 1 Lu· , r ht'h1~ !lllt:'<I 
ti,· )11· Bu-. from two patd1e · b ha!l 
In uml n,11r tlw 1•11 ,\ . Tlw potntO{I~ 
h11ft.1 rno1lt:1 11 g1totl ylt)ltl 1wr tH're- ond 
1•w l}l'il'i' Jlll[ll'Ullt~•d )lr. l1 U-i!!l WU (\11· 
ii n•ly •JI tl•fuctorr, 
HIPPERCRITS 
Tlw tluw \\t1 11,1 lllt• 111·t.111tht•r ht•n• h'r utu•r1u,ou •1u' h 111 
~I.\· 111tll hl'I' ,,.,I l Juul t' u,·t 11'-I ~th•tl 1h I 1~111 l1t.• ; 
l Juul lo l-.t'i.- ll IU)' u, .. •kll ~' c111 un' 1111-.1:ur mn11, ·, .. nut.I "l'll r ':'' 
\11 ' 11-.,, tny ltn 111lht•t·t•lllil! \\ It 1111111 11,1 l't1 pt·h1111 :HI trom lwr. 
\ 11' l-.il\\ 111 1' IH11ul Hit' kt'l 'P It ho\\t•d 1111ttl . r, 11' .111:-: u.,i uk,1," 
\ fl' n111-..11'1 n , ft•1· :-11'l'U I ,•r 1111111l11•r ph'<' t.' ti f (' llkP, 
\t i' ltt1 ll 1111h' ,C-1.·1111!•111u11 nu· llt'\'t•r su.,· o \\01·d. 
·1·u11-.,• t\•114,•1•:,; · t.,,111 lllt' "lh.t• 11· Uh' J, -.1•t•11 1111' IH'\l'I' h t•nrd . 
\ 11' 111,\ urn ~lu• 11 1ld 111, (u1l11 1r ·u1 lu•'t l 1111, ,• 11 1 lklll~h u1, 
111 "' 111111m·•r, loo, 1111· Hllhl 11'1 ... , ftil-. Ill:-.. t·rut•h, 1·..i 111 hl..i eup. 
'\ t' t' :-..ot,-.r• hl-i hrt•11d l11 tnr t',•11 llkt• lw 111111.,. Ilk, ,.,. 1· du, 
.\ u ' h1ul I· kt.'>t'J) 111 -.t 4,•l11t1\\ off t lw dl1t1u•1· tnhh'. ft )tl, 
.\ n' hut.I 1' \\t11n· n 1111vkl11 , 1111 · 1w1 1•luH•t\ It 111 hl-1 l'll ln, 
Hur iu,v It l'rt ~.-t - \\ I""«" ,u1 IIIP' lup un' :,,I h-k u • t,u·11,•t· l11-
,\ 11' ! ."'I(• }.. lh\1 l)tlllH,\' In t!it' ht11 11 , h1.•un\-..t"" lw t11th1't k t~I' 
T hll\'l' lttl l)IIP I ~l\i'fi1~"'1••--,.:;d, 11" l u il,:~h 1 v,,1 ... : ., 1, : 
.\ 11 ' ,, 11,•n tlh• P!''-' nt.·h L\ r Jlt.1 1 un111m l tl,01 l n 111l 11 ' pu m1' Ill(' 
\\'u-.i: ·xm: tly likt• h ,-.. ltlh l 11..:, j,•..i' u~ 1,wml lltl \\l' P ut.I bt:.•, 
.\ n" 11..,1l1lh"ll Iv hllll h •ll Hlklll f " tllt • hlJIJM t'\' l'lt"I 111 t'hllt"(._'h 
\\' ho IH'l',\ ' Oil lwl ,\' Jk'u1,lt 11 nu' , 111 1 1111·11ish 1111 ' ht-..~mlrl'11 
'l'lw htlll~t.' of ru11 11," 1111' µl,11 " Ill\' t·U ll,t.1 ot ot110 · ll tulnt 
Hy 11·y1t1' l' 111uk,1 ll\il \\' 111• 11) ht.'lh.•,·,, lllllt lhl•Y ur,• whut 
.,\ 11' 11111 nn' IJH u~rt't.•1! \\Ith 111111 lt1 1•\1•r'11llnµ, l J: U(h.:,., 
·, ·1111-..p t'\'l' l' 01h l11~ ht1 1'-Ptl I t.I '1• 111 11 1,• of ·,1 n1 ~nhl ",y(' -i,' ' 
tl H\r f\l11'1." 
.\ 11' \\ lll'll t lh• 1>1't•at'lu .. •1·'t l 1,wrn• u wn .r , 1w11 11111 -..I ll' :.i11ll t ' mf• 
' l' ' , •on1P 1111· ~,· t ht1t:ftll• lWI', 't'Hl1"-t' o11u-.. ~,•\I "11w\l Ilk t' ~"-' 
11,111• 11n11•h 11Cll•11 1h•n I luH I t>J1hl . 1111 ' If c·,1 pJ1itl a hi!, 
. \ 11' th,111 ~IJf' 11~1 uw nut 1111 ' mll " \\ hut \\ U,"i It IIIJ}J)("" t"\' l ' lt T' 
I tlun lllY b(>,1 L' rt't•k'h,, k. llll" ""' " I , ('( ) I' 11111 
" I r1'\·kl11 1 hut n hll)JJt""l'l' r l t t.i j ,1 -.f lll...t• nH.' nn' pn ." 
Patriotic Florida Goes "Over 
the Top" Offering Volunteers 
.\ flN' 1111"111~ po-..~,1t.l tlw t'l'\,'drd tlf 
lJIU)' !'i11U(!'oi nt UllH..' h I ll'JWr po1m lutlo11 
in :,it\ndlug \·t., lunttl(\I' t o llw n •gul u1· 
.,nd Nutlmml nrmlc-s. 1mtrlolk nn<l <'i\ -
n opolltnn t 'hwhlu la'O lltlnUt' to ' llll 
t rong niul 4.'tHlr ,gt'0\1.8 llll"II, ),o(ll whlh .. • 
nnd l>lul'k. 111 u nullln<'r thnt hrtugl'l fu-
,·ornhlc- ,~mnmt.•nt Crom \\0 u'<hl11gt o11 
n1~t1 all •tlnm~ of 1h1..• ('1.} UIII ry. 'fhC' 
1J11 rk or 4.000 Is l ,c,l ng n pproJ1<'h e, 1. 
There hn l)('('ll n , lcle rohlt' rl\•nlry 
i'f't WN'll tlw t lon s l11 Sl' lllllug ,·ol• 
untl•er~ null t•a c lt bfls mnde n ,:lo rlou1'l 
• l1 u wlug. 1'\o rcll ('c,ntrul und North· 
w,•~cern Florllln. l hc ()('Opie n t wh k h 
nrt> l y plr nll,v Southern, 11 1'<' ,om <-whnt 
hnn!l1!'11pl,l('(! h,v ernallne,s of populn• 
11011. Tile,· lllJlk(• up for thf ij 111 di 1110 .v 
of tlgh1 lng >(ll r lr. h owe~N·. 1111<1 <'IH'h 
l"JUnt.V, t'l ty 1111cl ,mm t own hos Pt'll l 
11 hlg 11t1ot8 of me. l n ftlct, the qnorn• 
of ·omr <·OUtHlf' IUl\'f' ht.lf'n ~rut ouf -
lrlth. ut tlw (lruft. 
:-.1111th Florltln. lnd111llui, 1he E11~1 
·ow••t, ~ hil'h bu-. tl lu rg(-r uml runr<• ,.n .... 
mc,polltuu tM•l}ul :ttlou, rPpn 11 .. t.•11tt11,: ull 
~tilt·~ nrnl !-illffit' rurt'IRn ('l)\llltrlt.: • IUt'-
ffl"-0 ~nt 111 llu1nln~I~ Ulltl tllPy u1n• 
tl11u 1,1 rnll 111 ri't.•rui t lna l,<'A(h1unrt('r◄ 
ut :i:i \\",,._, 1 uy ;-.rr1'f't • l11 , J1wk~f111v l1IP. 
ht httY,P nnn,aw•r"" 'f'ht• t1n1+• ,•,\rntttlnn 
i•tl'flmu•~ to nppl~ tn tlw utlwr, ~et Ion 
'f Ill(' !Oil', 
1'h<' ~1oguu c,r ,h_. ml111 P11 l h•tl11,:: 111u l 
1ho1ri;p workhl~ f1\ r 11ll .,,i;1 11wn1 :-1 li't't'OIM 
.. 0 IK' " :'\ o ~i,rtht•r upr.;e. Ill) :4tl11thf'rlW l'l'C, 
.1 11 . \ llil'l'lt-1111 ~ ·1t11.,111 .... " 0111 1 thl-.; l'lth ' 
-.plrf1 1 ... 11rlrn•lp ,11IJ 11.1 ~Jl4•11..ithlt• (111· lht• 
t 11\ 111111 • -..l 1t1 \\ 111 1: 1-'J11rhl11 lau-. u1uth• 111111 
I..: 11u1hh1.,:, 
I 11· ... 1 J.lt-t11t•llftlll :U . ,I J)p l' l'i1•..: t , \\ 1.Jn 
... l11 duu·~l' or l't"t ' l't1ltl11g \\1 )rk 111 ... ,tll' -
t,111 1111-. \\ rltlPII p•• r..:t1nul llll llt'lli ... 1, 1 
1111111,,· IUl'II of l'llll~t1Ut.1 llt llj!'t'. \\ lll1 •h t~ 
rr,uu 1, 10 2 1, uml :H to 40. lnt•lusk,•, 
11sklu11 lhlll lhy '<'l)tJrt Ill lh l"!'Crlll tlntr 
""ttttluu-. 111 P ,1 11 at·olo , TollRhd ~. 
,f 'H' ~ ,...Oll\1 lllt'. Orlurnlo, 1.'n111p11 Ol' M in• 
ml, rn tht""lr 11en1tlit t)t)l'l tuu1~1t•1-. ur 
11·11,·l'll i,w ret.' l'llllillf,I 111((' 111 ur th(' J1r1uy , 
JI C' will n lso u111>1'(l.t..•hHe thl\ lnt t'n'HL ,)t 
1 ltl•A•n• wbl) <·811110L !'nll~r. 
111 m11kh11t bl U(l\)('81 1. lenl<'llfllll l )t•-
Pl'l (•:--:1 l'IU,\1 ~: ".A:-t you J)O;;:"'lb ly know. 
llH' pn y of tilt• 1.ll'OIV hn~ J)(\(111 Jl'l't.'Hl1y 
h 1( ' 1't•n.-.t1d from whnt It wu M In thi• 
, mn• o f 1w-•n~\ nncl RlllJ>IC' prov l!ii:hHl 
h1tn1 })('('II JIHltlt• "' <'Are fdr thf' tuml• 
ltf'!'I, n11<1 tlt't)f•ll(lf'Uf..; or RUY mnn In tlh• 
f:.l•" \llt·P. 'Vh r1• U1'<' IUf'II In 1hr unuy tn-
uny \\hoi,,(' fumlllt•.., un• tlrn"t ng mm-e 
UHHWY thun tlw ft \ eroi,w mau Nl rtwt.l In 
11,11 lift•." t u Hdtll1lo11 Ml'h 111J111 I• 
1"'hit'f'1 l In 4:- lk>"'lclon In ,., hlt•h h11 4' 1 11 
1•n111 111,• 1110-...t ruunt.1, 1 11,111 nd,•urn•,• 1110~1 
rnJ)ltlly 111111 hl-t hfft-fl 1uw~ orP fully 
Ir tt ·t IHI I;,, t ht' jCu\ ,•111tut•11t n•ttsOII· 
, hit' lu..i:urnn('tl plan. 
~111 11 Hl'f' 110w wt1nll•tl for th<' lnfnn 
,, .. , .• flt 1 H l 111141 t'tl /l lll llrtll lC'I')', ,' IIJ(lllt"l ' I' 
und ouurtPrmu..: ff' r eon 1, n1u l metlll'u1 
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f Buy Liberty Bonds j 
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·'· :.t ! Now I 
t t I I 
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... ------■ ·i: I f f Build New Houses; Pay With Bonds 3: 
I - ·* :r :E F. E. WILLIAMS I 
¼ LUMBER NINTH STIUT, Ht••·· I t NY. 1ndPon1, A, t nou :( 
~ .f~ 
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TIIE RE\'l\'AI. L&t&•&•!• ❖❖ ••yyyyyyy 
❖ ❖ 
'l'lw l't'\ h ·ul II t"t• t ln~ Ill I h,• ~I. 1-), ❖ 
,·h 11r1 •h , ... 1u1hu11•-. whh lrn •rl'n cit l tllli'I' 
Uuy II IJo u,t ,>r fl1th1 . I f Im• ❖ 
❖ Il l '(! 100 Olli Ill tight, lilly JI l•OJHI . ❖ 
t .. , u11d \l4lw,•r. 'l' lw t'\IIUJWlh-,t. Ut.•,1• 
, ,lrnrlp,;c F. \Yth:lt,, , IJ"' t,11tl11Uttl t o 
IIIPIIHtll't' tu t'\ ' t 'l'." 1,•11t1it"l1rut111t 111111 t ' • 
Jk\c' IHt lon. 11 1..i: lH'"JH'hlng hll H IM..., 111 
\\ Ith ,:rPnt )'ki\\'•• t·, 111111 hi~ t4l n,,-rh1g 11'4 
011 h1 Jot1,trn tl o11 t o n il who 1.·0111P. 'fh,• 
1 1t1' 111lun<'(t t~ 011 thr hl <' l"PU~l•, nm.I ·1 
Ullll' h gt'\' lllt.11' 1 llllt' t,., t1 lk'1. 'h ' tl. ~l' \' t•rtal 
lion• Jll'Ot1•~~-..tl t'1)1t\111 r 5l lo 11 , 011cl Sl' \''-'rul 
, tlil'l'S htl\ t' touml tll~ hh•,:,,..i: lug ot awr 
h 'Ct Ion,, 'fh~ lllt'i.'t lngM will con ti nut' 
, vPr ll (';\. I :-:\ui11.la.} . lh~\'. \\1,•ltt le l 01w 
u f lhC' JiCt't1Rh"'St t'\11u1gt.'ll!itl4 who hnv,, 
v!• ltt•d Ml. l ' lo u<I . JJJHI ,•vr ry llllt' ~hou l1I 
llllPJJtl llw n11~•1lng lllHI h ~ur hllll 
\\' hilt.• t hf' n.• 1~ Oflfkl rtunl1 y . Nt>xt w,"(1 k 
'\'(' h o ax- 10 l:,.l 11l>l1.' Ill J:l\'P u full r(l-
~ll>rl . 
M r -. ~lll(J!lt• D. 11, •11nf'r J11HI Airs. M. 
J-~ . \ ',•ormun hn\'f' 11nlu•t1 with tlH' 
<'llllrt.' h 1,y t ran~f1i1• of meruh(•r~hlv, nn1I 
) I r•. ,l o..,.ph !JJ, • l.11w 1111 s 1111lt t:>c l In full 
1Uf'ml••rl"1 hl 1l from p rt•1J11r111ory IIH'lll • 
f.r,rshiJJ. · 
Tlw •~11wnr,h l~PliJC:tlt.' lln s h«-~•11 \H•II 
ntlrnd('t f. 1'h,• h11•h1<"' 111<:'l' I Ing 'flll'N• 
tl li • l'Vf' tllnJ: wn.~ w e ll m ft11hlPi l 111ul 
1,,1Nlr1t1""s ••f lmpor1 Ulll'e wn t run ru•1t•d, 
.... E,•t1u tho ugh t lll'r,-.. I llhH't• nr IP~~ 
• 1rh1i;t1 n •y tn mont'l muttt•r l>t •11111.oe 
or lilt' \\nr, y,•t flW ,-011 ·1 tnU"4 onll Rll 
1 lh• rP--our,"(I of lhl :,1 1u•t•ot t'11ur1•h hn v,l 
l1PH~r '"'"' 111 m11n• <111t·m1rai111.JUt. ~H•ry 
l1•lt l'\'l"I of Lht' ,·h11rda IH l:;t•ln,: l'll rt•cl 
1', , r In ll hu-.ln, •:... -.. -ll kt nlillllH'r. 
U.\l '<l ltTEKI,; 01-' \ ~;TEKA. S 
' l' hf• DH11J;thtf'I' or \ 'P tt.•l'UO I'$ rut1 l 111 
l'f'J,:UIH r ,w",-ilm1 •r u ..... clny, April 10, 111 
I hr 0 , A. It. llllll. ~~h•1•e11 offlt '<' r • 
p rt~nl Ul roll t•ult llll (I 011(' l l<k)r Q1{1UI • 
ll<•r. 
❖ lluy tt llo nd 1111() h<'l 11 !Ill' tho• ❖ 
❖ wot·ld to U P1111l('l'llt'l', 
·=· ❖ ·!• 
❖❖❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
T \'rt : ,tt1l'\T 
or lh., O• nf'ri,h6Jl , °U•nal'.-m,n t , C'IP,•nl• • 
tlu n , t ,l r., N f'11wl ,..f'd b ,r lhf' \ .-1 ut Aus • 
" " ' lU , l ll l 'l. Of t ht• Kt ( 'luut l •rrlhu11t•, )Hlhllsll f't l 
~~{~~l y HI HI. t ' h111tl , t,-•1orllln , (ur llf'II I , 
1'11hll11l,f:'r,r ~t . t 'ln111t Trlhlllh' ( '001 
pnn)', ~I ' ' IOUtl, t-"l drll t,1 t•:llll nr, Mau 
,urlillf tMltor IIIHI l h1 Nl llf'IIM \IHlltiKM 
l ' IAIHI ... J o h ntton , ~I 1. ' lotHI , }i"lorldtl. 
1 h 11 1 th r ow 11.-r8 ,it 1h11 1ilf1wk t, r 1h11 Mt . 
t.'l°'HI •rrthum1 l 'o , ar,• : ( ' l a\lll t,-" , J ohn 
tnn , ~l. l ' lo ud , t-'"" lo rldu : A \ ', ,I Ohn•tJn Mt . 
c.1:,,ud , 1-'lo r ldn; MIiion 11. l'l e d tct1r, l<t1 
MIUlnll't', t,•torlda . 
'l' he known bond ho trlerif, tunrl llRMN'II fiUll 
i'_11~,~~._,~iri:l~IIM~~~l••s!w"'\'~r~t•c,~•~I hul,' r 
POl, ITf(',U, 
\ 'OT1'l ~' Ort 
J. ti. LANC'ASTEK 
•f Bartew, tiorl da. 
Hon o f o <'o nf1."l1. IC'ro h.\ ' 'Plc1r1111 
t'OR TATE Al'IJITOR 
ti t> waM horn In 1'-7 1, 11111 1 hn H r, •ald • 
t•c l 111 P olk C'•llllH ,, J.'lorlthl . f tlr 1ht1 Jlll~I 
;v,.: Y<'UrH • 
Jl (l Wftij u 1,uhl h- .-dwul t1 •11t lwr 111n-..,• 
.}turs: a"'' lnnt J)(Httmll!it1•r I\\O ,\·C'o r : 
11x n •<'~'l<ir ot l'o lk 1·111111ty ,·l11h1 yeuN<: 
lu!P flUl'I' rootl 1111!1 ,crug ln• Jll'<'lor t n r 
llf'Orly f,lur J'f'OrFI. 
llt~ ri II l 1uto-J 111• 1111111 111111 hu °"'"'n 
trllf' t o <.1 i1,•r3r trUNt hlll)O~t•t l 011 him. 
1 r wnnht h, hti fil l i,tf' nrnllt or. 
!Ir I• " '<' II qnallfll'<l h.l' ft!"<'. 1•1 lu1•11 • 
tlon 111ul PXl,l<' rl1> 111 '<' In fill 111<' l~l It Ion. 
ll fl WIii 8PP"-'<' lt111' ) ,,ur 811Jll)llrC 111 
lhf' •omln,r 11rlmHr)'. 
Il l' 1•te,lafl~. If r lPt ' IPtl , 11 hu ,.c l11p,i-c 11 1l -
Th• • 1rf'n•ur,1· <,f che l 'nlted SrnLes bns 
" ~rPot ,1 .. 111 of money LO raise ond It 
um not ht• rul--(\(1 hJ,l hunkers atone, 
-..uy-i ~l't.' rl'turJ M c•.\ <loo. The bunl..e ,,r 
thi-., t.'U\llll rs l.'llll II Ol ulo11~ , U:nulu 
.Am lrll'a ' uttt~ds in tlw ,, u r tu11I f'l..l ml 
IO ou r allt,, 1he e•><t'nllul 81cl whlc-h 
they mu--t ljtt "•• t 1l <'<m1inue t ll l' wor. 
'The rkh ot' 1hl <•011nt n 1 \.'8 11 11<1l d o It 
uJrioe: th~ mf"n of thf •ountry c· 11 t1, 01 
do lt a lurw: t lw womPn Ht tht-- .._uu11t r~ 
can 1101 llo IL 11l•lll(' ; hul all of u•, !ht• 
S)l'Ople of I hr I ' nlted ~tat •, •Jl•N'KU tll· 
Ing porl 1,1111•hl 11, for~('ll Ing .... w.h ill• 
1~rt1~f.i, thluklng only of flw .i111lN•m&WY 
nr rljlhl 11111I d •4 h•11ui1lt',1 tu vhullt'Hll' 
lh<' mnJ•·•tY uf Amrrl,·nn 111,•nl• 1111d ,.,,. 
f'Ur•• tht- ufrty .,r .. \mt•rlt ·u 11rul f'l,·111-
z.atlon, rnn 111, 11w grPnt awl Kph•nfll«t 
"-Ork "hdh 1; 011 llu1o1; ,·11IIPfl 111w,11 lltoi 
Otl ll'r ~hlpmt.1nt!1 Ill'(' tn ro lil)\\" lu .1 
u lt •w 1l11p, uud prohulJly hy the Pnd o f 
1h1• w<~•k gem r.11 po1n10 cll111tlng II Il l I•• 
tn IH'HJI' ~~ throujl:hOlll t hr whnl p of 
<1><'1'0111 count y. 
1llf' ftH' f' o f thf' t'ltrtb. Th(I 011 1}' o tl.Jl'I' 
i,J o('(_I w11(' rt • Lhnu I-.Pa 11 s un• l'X l f'll~ln~ly .,.. ❖ Th,::1 U1tuglltt•r11 ,•o tt~d "' 11,i!'4btt In gh1 -
~r,1wn I• "" 111,, 1~1nll(I u r lu<lnguNC'Jll", ❖ Buy u bond o r fight . ir yon ••• lug Ami 11t' rvl11g hllH'h<'on t o h,• "'"'" 
1nlnl f<l 1 r1ttlo 11 n •~t1•ttli1or • 
"'" nre ouu,o ,lk ll t,, IIJ IIOUIIC(! lh 
nRme o f f'red Ba , o f K l. lmmce, u a 
e uotllcl11tc t o r repre ntallvo from • 
crola rounty In th· lll'>.t legl•llatlv 
,ws•lo n , ~ubJect to the June prlmnry . Ir 
l'ROmSE:-iT ~IOO E \ 'ISITS CIT\'. ind only uhmll ~,j(),OO(I hag ur~ pro- ❖ or<' 1,10 old cu fight. buy 8 b.•wl. ❖ rht' t'11111111ltt ('(> •rvlng <'11 tl1•• ll N I • 'rO!I 
I I llwn.•. T hi, yror ,·0 111 1wrn 1·8 11. ❖ Uuy O bond aud bl'l[' ""-"P lhf' ❖ drl\'C In the 11u1· rutnr!'. 
)I. ~I. Jt(:lyuoldl!l, dl~trl •1 :sUl)(irvl~or. fn rnl11 Im~ i<rowu t.r~IO.<Kkl Nl•P,llll ll l + w o rld t o Dt•DJO<' rn ey. ❖ Ill' o f !ht• me mlx' rs l'XhlblH,1 a p.il · 
hui;r~ o f J. lmu tl(lnn~. t lw ,· uluf' or whh 11 ❖ ❖ of t,ic)( kx knit ·l11 fl o u r Jn .-; t mt t111,r. L11,ud 01t.ler o f Moof-'e, for Houth ('ftro-
1luu, <:,'Or!(ltt nntl Flo rido . was R , lsltor 
II' tlw c•lts ~ulun!ny 11ml ;o;unclay, ho,·-




111,t ('OUll' dowu to how thCl l<K.·HI ----
l1Klgt1 W;I~ progn-s~lllJl . lit" fuuntl P\'- ..... ❖❖❖❖+:~•❖❖❖❖•!·❖❖❖❖-',-C••:•❖+'.-!+:•++++-e-~•❖++❖++++++.c-H-K•❖V❖❖¼ 
1•r.• 1hl11g In good h61)l' " ' Ith 1h, • Mt , 1· 
I 1111111 l11clp:l' , nml IPft Moouny for h is ::: 
110111P lu Atlunrn. ~Jr. ll t'ynu l<.1 1' ~tf&IC'd •1• 
BUY 
) l r,1. t:llr.11ll<' lh llort. 'l'h t:> llnu1eht<'M1 
,-1u nd rf'Ody to i,14• r\4• wlH'rf',11•r m,•d<'tl , 
..-\dJournNl 10 UH11 ' f 11 ll i'"'f l11 .,•, M uy 7, 
Il l :? ::\0 1), Ill , f.t.1f ('IU' h lllf'UtlH1 r t 'OIIH' 
nul 11nd !lo 114'1' ht!. 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
❖ + 
I hereby ennoun • m yfol(I Jt n .14 a C'lln -
dhlate for t h <' o rtt ..... of C'ounty Com 
rul .. lone r In the prlmnry to bo i«' lcl h• 
J nne. If e l tetl I wlll co111111111' t,1 
rve tho lwsl lut Pl'l'•l8 o f lh <• <'oUJJ IV 
118 J have 1l0 11 Ill th <' l)R8l. • 
. Ir. llA H~. 
For ►.I C . ( ' 10 11,I l)l~Lrlrl. 
❖ Hu.,, 1t hou,J ' '" flJ(hf I t ytrn : t"'OR REPKl-~St:NTATl\•F; I Tilt: ❖ nrl' t oo o ld to f lg l11 , huy 11 hm11I. + Ll!:GlfilL.\Tl'RL'• ❖ Huy II bolltl ond lwlp MVP tlH' ~ OPorJ:1• ('r•'t·l. \\ ho hu..i tM.">t 'll l11 rha.rg1' ,.f t 1,, '""' ,,u .,f puhll,· lntorn111tlon 
•Iott' Am rl!-n <'lllPr<'ll th~ wnr, ho• 
J'l(l(Jf! a ono IJTC' ii°k. • Ii'U"t~1 1rt..·, . .i.1 ~~rv,l 
th l!'<'Cur<•r rt'('('tly In Wnshlup:tnn 
I rnlll(ht forrh M"t>re 1·rllld•ru 111 both 
huu,,.o,1 rif 1·1111J;:rf•-.. , u nd If IIP rPall:;• 
• ,'d whnl I 1•rt'1iltf'<I 10 him, •houl•I 
1 rl11g n.hont 111~ ,1to(m1 ...... n1 from uo,·P rn -
J••t• nt 11r,·ll•f", 
t,1 lhl' Trlhun(' lh8l 1hr ll ooJW lo(ll(r, ;( 
fll'(:) growlug nil or(I tht• Kuufh 110<1 f 
IH'\\ uwmlwriil u1t1 '">lug ret-<•l\'C~tl whp1•- ~ 
ij(lfistl,•d flftrr II lluw aolt l out nil h i• t 
~l~\Jll orllrr lll'C' lllfl<h• kuuwu. The t 
,wmh<•rs of , loo" rnk,• l!T<'nl prldl.' In .,: 
tht•lr l1(+f'l~"..!.•!!'. .. D!.'JltA!_~ "L ... 'J.nn~1•Pnr.L._,•••-· •-- . _ 
111 11101., wltkh IM Ch rtn,><t tJf Lill' kllld i 
❖ w orld l'l l k"lllO('rm•y. "r t ' hth t o 81\IHlllllt 'f' I n IIIP \ ' 01 ,•ri,1 ot 
•• , : :- ~ - .. __ ,. ~ - • ... .. - • 
0
;;:, f\~..,h~ .r-':'••,,-•t;·- ::~ •• -!~· --~ ... 11 ti iii,i,'111111 • 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ '❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ "'° ❖ .. ,. + + .,.. ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ tor n.1 lt'C.'11011 1t1 1111-.. n ff lt•,· or I PprP 
(' lllllth·c l11 '"" IPl( l• l11t11n•, • 11hJ1~•1 1,, 
0 - · 
(h· ••r In t·unndn tlwy al'f' tulldng of 
lll•Olll nh,,11,hlng hPrhlltnr, Litle~. That 
I,.: o ._h'J1 1ow11r,t real fl{"UJV\: l'RC'Y. nil 
1 l~h~, uncl might he ropl<'tl In F:11gl11111I. 
Will t,,, ruthl'r , , ' lSh "" thou Rll(IS (I ( 
11 , vtrun1 i" t•, llll1 ·~. 
--0--
,\ Boltlmorr oy cer tleuh•r fij oltl 111 
loO\f" kl111•fl him <'If t~•1·nt1,1' nf lllf' 
1--1lor1ot;r nt oyMl(•r . 'rhnt wa"' n lwt-
ti•r Tt'ff-..m thun mo,;t of llwm. 
-< 
Tru~ pntrlol , mllulful of tht- ,·xnm-
J•lf' at :-.u1h1111 ll oif•. will r••~r,•1 ho\'lng 
( uly nnfl hw,1 '11 1• 011 "hkh to IUl'.\' 1 lw 
J,,11 \t ·rum, ,111 tu:,c 
-o--
Bu), h••,ik 1h•11th 1~·1rnlt l1 •.., for ln1rc 
fo ry .. 1,1 •111 t11 tM• Jn,pl,•pt) t,y hut rPfl f 
,,w l'OOl JJdllh't• ~~- 'l'IO In fiuh1wtry 1111· 
,!1 r Bui IH·,·l k uwo1.plt<f•~. 
:,,:,,,w I""~' 1111 " flg:\IH1d 
111•W ~Hllo1111I 1,111rly l~ 
1•1lr<I "thil"tl 1111r1 1•," lnll 
dtrf' lt IIHH ,,uy. 
ont 111111 IIH• 
lhP tWPnl y-
you ,.11 n n· it 
~l nru·hurlu !-lf'<'lll to 114" IIJ;wlo gl'll Ing 
'n n•1.HlhH'"l"C to pin:\' 1 IH' r, ,J,• of 1t11 111• 
111M·t 1H i., 1t11ul1•r. 
--·O-
lu thr l 'n lle<l Hrate . + 
NEWTON,ORAWO\' ~-.• 
ro-.tt'r Xewton onc l ltl" Almn Drow- J 
tlr "i! UrJJ1'1~(\(1 th 11 lr mo11y frlf'ndi-1 ~I nn- * 
tiny l)y lllllkl11g JI I ri p Ill ("l t>rm o nt. 
whPrP th(•~• W(II"(' JolnNI 111 h oly wed-
lt<'k hy thr Meth111ll•L ml11l,-tf'r of tho! •• 
ploc·c-, rPturn Ince home TuPAdny. Mr. f 
:'\tlwt,m 114 o \',(111 known youug hul'll n~•o• I 
111011 or Ht. c ♦ IOUtl , hn\1 lng ('Offi{' lll'rP : 
11 ht II th<' d1y \\D rlrst s lllrte<l , nnd ,. 
lll•• 1Jruw1ly I~ lhe l,)O t>u lo r youn g t 
LIBERTY BONDS 
11111 ~ht,•r of I , ll, l l rnw, ly •lf lhP Whit. · "f 
th•r tlf•fl(Jll of flu, f'011 111 y. Th,:,y havP I , .
1
. 
laJ.i:4'11 up 111111 f•k l '\' l}IIIJC on 1'1'1111~.v l VH• THEN pay for your 
nh JI •·1•11111•. lw•t " '"''" Fifi h 111111 Mh l h 1• t"ll'f'4 1tJ11. T l1ry Ult' n14•pl,yl11g lht" <'OIi• • •
1 
•• 
~ru111l111l1H11'C hf tla•lr lllHIIY frh•nflJ,11 l1t•rf• :t. home w1"th them. 
I'll"' \\PPk. + 
I'll g r im lo ,Je ru olem i: I • 11 • d t • 
J)t •II Jill' rlll 'I'• Jllll l n•llglon• l\hl••IJ x Wl give a re UC ·1on 
•1•1111 plh(rlm '" .!1'1'11,nlPm IIJC'rt' nr• :)~r: on any property bought ·1· 1 mt• more • ~tr1111t(• nn,J p111h11tlt• tl1u11 ~--: 
rtu,~• Hll ~!ollllll 1x•n ·unl!'4 \\IH) ('OIJH' from 
lh<' r• oth• 1,t lhf'lr Mll'tlll<'• to vl•ll tilt:' I ,!-
holy r1hlf•f•H or ll11•lr fulth . Thry mny 3: • h L • b t B d l 
1w• l(t+t'II \\'t'llfllllJ,t ttwlr \.\UJ In Hmnll 'J: wit 1 er y On s f 
11;rn11p ulung 1111' ~r,11wl tl'JIJ •k wltlf'l1 f . • X.,•. 
1To"'!1(ll'I. flit• l' lul11 of Khuron otu l tlh' I Th b tt th 
~!01111111111• 11f ls1>hrul111, sl ngluu ttu•IJ· f. ey are e er an t. 
hutmrlng Hlu\" htmPnttt. 'l°ll(I t1 111·,-. fht • 1 , 
nrnuJlk or Old H. u,-i"'lu , n,llgl,hor .... l>''r ..... h ·,· 
b111>•. In omr fnr oft vlllnl(r. who c•t :i: cas '.I: 
1,11t tos;tf'th'"" on thtk grt-nt 111ll(rlm11i;cP, ~,: · • ~,: 
for wlltd1 tlwy hnv~ i,,uvpfl ('W'I',\' k11~ 
fH,·k, 1111 l111•lr llw"<, l ' hrl•tl1111 ~,I :i: =::::========= f 
,•m•f~ \lonlt or. + .f. 
~o mutt••r how fur the Ut.)1•111011 Long y J 
'J, m t·nn ~lu)(,t If ,·11n·1 lu~1t fur \\1,erf' tlma. f.Jf!an (; ro,, ~=. J 
1 •;•,n~h to hit onr f,uttlP 11tu11"" ~1111tlll'r11 ('nlltorulu 1H·oil111·p 7 I"••· :t. 1: 
-,. • .,).·•,•❖❖❖❖❖❖ •!' ❖' ❖ "' •·••Ill 11f111l Cl1•• 1.111111 IH•flJJ•lrJ'IIIIJJ "'"'" ::: LEON D LAMB ~: 
~: 1311; Ii l~wd lJJ Lile third Li l). .··::;.::· .: •• !::·_:  • • J:11 ~: ~ .:K,:l.:· .::r :f 1~1,; , •• ;·~ ·-~.:::,··· •• ·_: • ·:. ti': I l:~t(j: ❖ 1•r1.v Loon : help win thr war un• 1<1<> olcl to tight. huy n IKJJIII. ; 
+ ,. Ith ynur ,11Jllar whllr our flnr n l~11ul and hl'l 1, ,11,., 11!1• 
+ ynnng IDPll flghl worltl to IJ m0<'1·nc·). 
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ATTORNE\'fil AT LAW 
Pat J oh n ston G. P. Ganett 
JOHNSTON .t GARRETT 
Attomeya-at- Law 
iliccs · 10, If, 12, C:itizen'a Bank Bid., 
Kia■lmmee, Fla. 
LEWIS O'BRY AN 
AttomcJ at Lew 
Kisalmmee, Fla. 
"RIBBS & STEED 
Altome,•s a& Law 
11 uncl 12, HIAle Honk 
l, ls•hnml'<', l ' Jorldo 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
Attorney a& Law 
Clllz us Uallk Dulldlng 
Kl @lmm<'e, b' lo rl1ln 
~trLTON PLEDGER 
Attomey a& Law 
l.r•l<'l' llltll(., IJnkln A Vf'. 
Kls l1t1DJ('(' , b' lo rhlR 
Oldg. 
PHY ICIANS AND filURGF.ON 
O. I,. RU('KMASTER 
rhyNlrhn and Surceon. 
,)mco In ( 'IJIIJJ llu lltll11 
Offlr·r 
DR. t: . O. FARRIS 
Phy !clan and Ul'JeoD 
1llh, bctwcen Ma BB ond N. V. 
flt. loud, ~'la. 
UR. J. D. CH N 
Physltlan and filuur1-
l'hon Re8. l'hone 
Rt. lou1I, l ' lo rlda. 
til l' fH.•tlOII nt the J ttll(' prl1t111r:; . , nt1r 
,·o t f' will h• 8ppr,~•IJJ 1t••I. 
N. I '. l1lt \ ,\ :-,/, 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odtl Ftllows 
St. ( ' lo uli Lodgo No .00, I. o. o. ~'., 
ID('('IM evrry 'l'nCRdff y ('l'('llhll( 111 the (I 
. 11. ll n!I. Frcll II . K!'nney li('Cre: 
111ry. \ ' IMIC Ing brothcrH nlwoyM Wf'I • 
t 'OIO{\ 
r.oyJJ I Ortler o f Moo&•, o. L077, 
ml'e l M e\'ery flrHl 1JJ11I secu111I Wl'dneM• 
,la y, In t hl' M oo P ll nmP, .!\lil t's llulhl• 
lnl(. 1. A. flue• 111., f!<~•r!'lnry. \ ' IMlt• 
lflug 111emh(•rft W(1 l1•ome to hornt"' nf nuy 
lluw 1JJ11 i will lw gl,.Pll l1 J111t l ot ft•lltlw 
hit, u t JIii 11J('('li111(• . 
Woodnlfn of lh~ World 
l,J 1u1 ( '11111 1, , 'o. 1!!7, \Voo,I• 
lll CJl o r t11c Worl1l , lll<'el l'V• 
ery Fr,·ond 1111<1 fo urth •r1111rM-
1IJJ y o f th<' 111011th. (I. ( , 11!• 
ln w, ( 'll'rlc. VIHltl11g 11wmhPr" nr(' Il l• 
wnys w('kcmw. 
IIRnghters or K'bekeh 
11,•nPvol<'nl Lo<lg<' No. 2:), nn" hfnr~ 
o f IlNK'knh, lll('(' l In <J. A . H. ll n ll 
cvl'ry l'<'On1I nncl fourth Mo ndnys ot 
7 :30 p , m , l\l r • ' lorn Alm •, ll<'<'rl' ~ ry. 
All vlal!lnl( fl t>IJ<>k fth M ro rd lnlly h1vlt,, I 
to uttriu l our ru('(•llntJM. 
Daughter or \ 'e l e ran 
) 1111 lwr UIC'k rdykc 'l'l'tlt , o I 
1,unghlrrl! o ( Vcter1111a, lll!'i' l til t• fl r• i 
n11d thtrr l '1'ue!'l'd!1:,·a, ut ~ 11• n , ., lu um 
ll . A. II , 11 11 11. M1·•· .ff' nnlP Hrlnhort 
l ' J'<'Rltl r ut. ,Jnnr I t Wuriwr, fi•~•rrlor.1'. 
'\ ou ·an ('O)o1· yo11r trnw 1t11t frt>Ah n11'1 d,1i11ty ni-1 n w with Colorlte i11 rnol-' t rmy popnlar Aha,10: 01· ym1 ,·an ,.o;or
17 1 
)'Olli' RfrlLW ltut to lllU,t ·ha II w <Ir ~I-'. 
Coh,rlle iR tt liqnid , Ro ld i11 hottle. 
• and dri eA in thirty 111i1111ieR. 
wit lt hru~h for applying. H il'i w1ttnpr of and rlurahlt' , vr r y 1•11Rily applit>d 
Co/or/te /a f or aa/e by 
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS Seminole Pharmacy 
SATIN. SILK aad CANVAS SLIP PE R S ■Dd ■ASKETR'lr' The Rexa/1 Store 
!•••··!·.-. ·,••,•····· •:•: 
T ,•11(1•r·r11l1111wnt <' lltHlt•<I " The l{ltc l1t•t1 ❖ ❖ 
1" COMING VISIT ING GO ING r, u 111I ," 0 11 ~lun<luy l' l' i·111,rir, Apl'II :.!:!, ❖ Buy fl IJ<Jrul 01· lli;l ll. Ir su11 ❖ 
·i++++++++++++++❖❖❖❖♦+❖❖+++-H-❖❖❖+❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖+H-❖+-1-+:+;.l 'l' h, • \ \ '<•"' i mln~l rr ( ' lr!'l,• will give 1111 ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• •❖ ❖ ❖ ,:, 
f.. CLOUD LETS 1• t th <> tl. A. It . 111111, 111 8 o'clo<'k; 11rl• ❖ o re t•o uhl to tlglrt. t,uy II IJ,,111I. ❖ ST <•·~ :me, 21\. nn<I J/'k'. lll'H " '"'' S"lllB ❖ Jjuy II IJon(I 1111 <.1 he lp >111' 1' fil l' ❖ t ,111 11 IK• laud uf lh'• t-wmluoll' Plrnrwnry. ❖ wo1·hl to »Nn()(.~ r,w,v. I ❖ ~ i..vCJi;.. ·~ t'lT\R , m' L . ~9Cl>.L ~_,;',::.:~11,',~: ~:,':~~n~0 1~1~ ~,'.r~~:::.. 1!~•;1~~"\,'.;:~ •:• ' ·'• •' '. ••• •: . : • ❖ ❖ .... , ...... , • •:• 
!-c--c-:•-t-❖❖❖❖J.-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-:-H+++++-:-.C•❖{-~-t-i-<J.-:•❖~ ❖+-H-:.+t-:-:.++# U J'(' Jlftl llWl'f' WIil IJJI , 11 t-;a-. •1li t l 't.·111 . · C: ----




1111 JlllY t 'O\ll1l)' o r ~'0-lf ❖ ❖ Jlowlund's N<•w Yo rlt l\lnrk('I. IH'XI Hnl • ' ' • ' 
ut A. 1,;, Ur1111i;hl 'ij offke. ❖ ll11 y " l,ou<.J or right. Ir you ❖ 111·<1oi•. '011 w n .. d I!< I your • uppl y 
,: , 111 ,· iuv u l< I t o flghi , ~uy u IJonll ❖ for HtuHlny. :.IO-tf 4\ IPI 111 l't.•g11)n1· I-H'1'1"(1Ull , ~Jontlu .v. 
~I r . • ,,._ , Ti·u,•y 1~ M1wrn lln~ •t fpw du y:-4 ❖ Buy tt hon<I uud h<\ 11, ,.cuvfl tlw ·•• 
111 uur •·lty. ❖ worltl to l)1 •11) t)(•ru<·y. ❖ 
~Ir. 111111 1111 rh,•1· hotrll• u u u rur-
hni~h from t•·o rt ~(•riv,•, On . 
J.11•~ ~~ . )> , l•1 rP11d1 nf .A1'lt loll , \\ II"' It 
~t. t ·1t,utl t•u llt 1r u u \\'t•dm•M;duy. 
,. 
I ). o . \VuJ,t1w1· ut lil rt..iJ 111111, 1e.• v.it ~ o 
Int>, , hd t or In HI. l 'luu<I ' l'ut •Kd11,•. 
, ·,wit• .1n1i1 II 1"\' l'J,{IIKOII \\II ~ u tm,,chH•,,i,,4 
t 1\ llt·r 111 l\l s,..l11111w11 1HI ' l'llu1·to1t l11y l11 ~L. 
Mr,., Cluru ~lm'i \\II llit' gl1t1'1ml11y 
( I Mr,,c, J.,nllu U1111 ~l1t•r1y , nn ('11rn ll1111 
1 , •, 1 uw•. 
Mr . ~lu1•y \'1<t•dt•I', \\1111 11 1)11rl,\ ol 
11h1ul,.i, ph•knlc-kt•d 111 1111 • 1·u1rnl ,m 
:--' 11rnlul·, 
Jh•u1· " 'l'l w 1' fh• lu.•11 H111 11 I" '911 IIP\.I 
\lt1nduy t1\t1nh1Jt, .\1u·II !!~ru l , HI lht• 1:, 
,\ . It . 111111. 
~t r~. llul vfh)' ,ioH';IIII'~ I Ill ttl thi s 
,, rl1lntc 1uir l I~ u111h•r thf' , ·on• or Ur. 
,I II. 1'11111111 . 
M. ~ - ,J11lin . 1-tll1or Ir ,111, O rlluu l,; 
:-·, ·ntlrH •I, \\ti~ 11 hu~tn••,.:~ ,•l<iltor Ju thr 
, l1y \\' t'tl11P ,luy. 
Mr, F' ru11k l ..t~: k\\OfHI • wt(f' u11tl 
c1u ught1 1 r , h •u,·t• 1111 t,' 1•1d11y fnr tllPlr 
h\Jtlit' RI ( ·o C o h, f 'n1i'.l 
J ►'. Hl1•mllh•r 111111 rnmlly h11\,' ,ulll 
tlu•l1· pllH~ UIHI wlll Hlalrt ., ... fir I " ' 
~"fl ) " fnr St1hn1!'ikfl hy wn,cnn. , 
t ' IRt; ,~ y<Jur hou1P In 111·,•,1 , tr n<JL 
"hy UOI ? 1-'M W 11 . King. !!OtC 
t 'm111·1111t• t-:rnp-1011 , uf .Jflr t ' l u,·11011,•. 
\\ h o I 11 , tit'\'11 ,•111 y Ill f, tr "omt.1 1 lnh 1, l11 
n •5)u1 ••·ii ltl h~ ,!lih, \\ ll n"""'1w•rJotc. 
:\l1 I \\". 1(11 11~111 I ;11:l. ! ' ht\ · ••H 
❖ ❖ 
~~,.¼, ❖❖❖❖❖ ~ ,,,&&&& 
i-;, \\' . l'CJI h •r, l'l'tt l es!ulf•, ln8urnol'C', 
.Mr. J\ . lluff, of K.11n •11t1, \\hll 1111-.c 
l1t •t• 11 i-1 1N •11,ll111,( 1 h t• ,, Int P l' \11 :,,,1,1 , < h1u,I, 
IIII H l't~"1 1llt ly lill1'1 •lh l Ht•tl or t 'onir1u1t• 
( OU}} hi"' :.! 1:., •Ht ' l'11 rurrn j11~1 t1'1.!!IL qf 
rt,, , l'lly llmlt,. , 
'l'ht• l.o~ul \\"ompu' 1·111"" uf 1lw 
l ' l1rt , 1l1111 l-1u11<luy 1'11001 "Ill m1~•1 111 
:.:: I•• 111 , 1,, rltl11 ,\' ut 1lw t'l111r,•ll ·rtw Hlhl11 
,-.111t ly IH II n •r .Y ln'4 1•t1,.i f Ing t1 1ul IIH', J.,1 11 
P\l' l' .l 1u,•mlH 1r IK• 1u11,t•u1 . 
Pi ll.)' ur,, ))y JJ1ll '11lrn xlnl,l (Jllt1t 11l C}IJHI • 
lty Hho, 1M nml lhJlt•- proo f J,'lh1' rlt1 1 h t)"-
tr, ,111 II . , •. Htn11for,1 f ' ,m1111111y . ;i;.. h 
M r . uull .Mr.-.. fJ, .. :. Ht.'rUfllt)JI h 1fl ltt !il t 
~•,.1,1,y mor11l11g tor I h<'I r ohl horu<' In 
.\lllun, •,•, Ohio, golug hy WRY or W0 Sh • 
l11jtit111, II. ('., WIWl'l' ihPy will ,· tall 
l1H'ir uu, Cupe. lhHnf'r ~1·11111011 . 
Mr. UIHI Mr• . c. 1-:IIIN 1,,r, ' I 111•sol11y 
11111rnl11J( fo r l'lll huri;. Thr>y hUI(' 
I• , •n 111 Ht . C'lou<I ult wh11,•r u111l will 
1t •tu1·u nPx t full and t''\: J)t"(•L to hoy u 
I o uw flt\ rf' rm· th<' wl11tt•r month ... 
l.. . l llddle, !lentls t. OtCI c l1oura 
• . Ill , to II I). DI .. 'o nn h::!Jdlng. 7tt 
I •. t-1 . Tt 1UJ,tt1t•1 11 11)1'\1 t1 u1l11g llrtH.I · 
s 1n-. 1t 'M t 'orn111f1r,•lul nl(fllH'Y, wH-. h1 LIIP 
, try W rlln<'kdn y 1'11N: kln1t up 1111 th<'lr 
4'' UIUH'l"\.0lal rutllll( r1•pnrtl-(, lH't11)Ul'ft t Ory 
t • l;;,~nlng n 1ww hook ut 1111 pnrly 1lou1, 
H. U ~tt.•n1 u ... ,rn. \\ hu lltt"' IH .. '11 In Nt 
t 'loud ,-illwP ,ltt11t1n r.,, h 1f1 for hi~ hnuu• 
i" ( 1 l, 1 '4 1 l111hl , ,,1,111, ·r1t11rp1:du~ IH\1111 · 
111): , TIil ... IM I ht> l't·nml "lnh•r ~1u•11 1 
111 our mlil ti l , n111 I tu~ ho11P to 1·t<1111·11 
••• ·~• \\lnu.•r . 
n1,tnl 1, 1,,, Pr h•lu~ ,-011 flnf•ft , o 11,•r h• n,,. 
f.:, ,-lt-h.1 .... .. t,lr 11w pu"'t tPu \\("l •l,,.i,1 , \Vfl"ih 11n ~ t 1111,1 pork 011 
llowlull(l'K ~lo 1·~• •1 .·111 urdu .1•, 
B• '1 i•h.-r· It l!. .Jvhn·""'" .HUd fomil~ ,·ull., . 




't o rh 11 1· 1tlll' tor th(• io1 111nmPr. M r. untl .ll rP'. N. n. \ "0 1·\\ 0rn l will 
M r ... \11 nn M ◄ 't:111 . M rtt. M 11ry .l uh u- ~1\"r:.<:~.ur~~'~:. 111'•;1t'1~!~f ~::,.!111t\~1t~~:1:; 
,-,m u 11 I ~st!' 0 hlh" 1-"lrl..l n t4 "''""' 10 11,111.:hu ~r1d u houw w1 Ohl-, u ,•,}11tu_i n111I 
Xur, , 11-. ,'1' u" u pl,•111,, "" \VP•llw,olu y. w'II r,\1urn lu 1lw roll 10 r,•mnl11 p,)1•• 
1-'111 , 1t rn[l4·•frul1 J4. Onlllti:'.., , tutl1(('r4 
1•111._ 111 :-: 111llh' w fruit io11on1 ,111,. We,(lk: . 
:1~- 11 
1.. M . 01> 11• •)', of Atlonta , ,~,1~111UI • 
t h ·r, ot ttu- .. \ m1•. h•a11 l..af'ru1~ .Auto 
C1),• WflM ti hU MIIWM~ ',~11,,r 111 Ht. ('J o ucl 
111~1 Moinltt~'. 
. JI M ., . ( ' lurk 11ml Uh)llwr. \h•~ 
l !uht r1 ... , ot Kho: lt1111lt'(', \\f'r\' ln 11\lr 
dll Hll Mmul11y to 111t1 111t(IIH' " ' · 4' '1' 
I . lll!'f'lllll{, 
Mr. 111111 llr,t. Ut"t>l'l.tt' Flhlf , \\ho 1111,•1 
h l.k nut trul llnnu"' h f\rt' 0 11 I h~ lu kt• f' follt , 
hnn• t-' rliln.v fnr th• •lr 11ortlwrn hrnn, 
111 l '1'1) \l<lt1 t1t.'t\ It . 1 
mon~ntly. 
~I r•. F:,llth Hhukl••tou 1111<.I l\\•l rhll • 
t11 f 1n. who hM\lt' llN:n 11 J){'111llug the.' will • 
tt•r "hh h!'r r111hPr, '.. P . H111111nn, l!'tt 
1 11 RuturdMy to juln ht' r hu~h,uul 111 
W~ Mhlnjl!OII. Mr i-'llnklN011 ~xpl'l.•t • 
t o ,,.•11tl tilt' unuu,Jr n, ~flwnrk , N • . J. 
C. '0111rHdCl ltunkl11 , or H'' I \ln ;i ... ul'lrn• 
>-1'11..t H\•' llllt', hfl H j;Ollt.1 hll O t•nl h11,; Jlp J 
1,. 11111 hRrt'H lU hl'il> lllll lh<' llll'lll 111)111)' 
1' 11<1 l11•l 1r Jllll <l,1\111 lh1' 11 11th •'•l I of 
I \'Ing. lh• ul•o 1111 • n rill. tl,w k 11 r 
r 1\\ h• nntl on(• nf the1 tw~1 ;t:111•, l, 11111 tu 
111\\lt , 
1,~1, 1,d1 " 't1~1t•rn h1.~r o 1ul pork of t•,·· 
t1 ry kl ·ut Ill rlw ~·••w York .lfn t'kl~ t 011 
Mt•. 1,• 1, 11Jprh·k 'J'l11\Jl'I', "ho hitM ht ... ,111 ~nturtlO.\ ;J2-lf 
t>t •11t1'1uc lht1 ~ \ lut C'r h, n .. , lf'fl _ 11 11 ~•~n• J'lr t I.., BUl'kmut4t1 1r 1111tl 011nhm 11 . 
tJuy 101' .C111111t• , IIUI I' , ,. .. .. " ,., l • .1,:-, ·r1;J·1k ,~~t•uf \)11 n r1~1liii"l""rlp · ,1w .. flr~I 
lu-rc In 1h11 t'Urly full. n r 1h11 \\t'1.'k ond H' l.>tll't fht' ll\' t.l.l hl<'k 
llurnld tl u11,.t11n, 11 f.(1'11111h-.1 11 t1 f Mr. 
t1ll<I Mr'"• J . K . t1 11u Hto 11 , h11 • ••11ll~t 1•tl 
n r d nrrh·t'fl •1u ?inudny 111 ( '11 m11 ,101111 • 
~ 1111 , rn'ur ,l11c•k,.ao11v llh•. 
l1n1 I for 0111fl tlm,'. 'rlH' l ' 11111t1NI tWt'n• 
fJ' ~Hlt' flt1t 1 I rout 11rnl t w,l ~,~•t•klt.•<I 
JH 1 rt'l1 h1 1wn hour nf fl"lllfnK 011 l,ukt• 
.\l y rth•. 
..\Ir. 111HI ): 1•fii. J~t1l'hl N l-~O:\, who 1111\' ,• 
IJt1ot •n In ,'it . t: lou,J thlw wlntt'r, l«'rt <1n 
' J'hurJo:1 1lu y 1iio r11l11~ for .r,u•kHon\1111 • ,., 
J'('lllllhl ror 1.t.111 flu ys lx.•f01'l1 KOlllt{ 10 
1111 1l r hunH' 111 ( 'on11Petl ·ut l)y t h f' 'lycl, 1 
Jf11t•. rl'lwy h,I\'" tl11joy4ld lh(1 wi11t('I' 
ht1ru,•, urut rrlt.•rnlw ho1* to fil(--'<' 11w111 
J'J:nl u t1fl,t (lut-nn, o.H fh fl C'lhuntt." 11uft 
lt1 •t-11 , 1+ry 1.,. ,11 fldnl I Q Mr. F <1x, wll o 
II Ul'I J)OI_I I ' 11Pti11 h . 
W , I .. lluui;l uK Ulltl ~' IOI' ll<'hu eh<K'"• 
111111 1-ii·hlu•• llrotl 1t>rH dot hlng f o r nw11. 
,Jo..:h Ft' rgu"'on, mnnRK"•· JI. <'. i,11111 • 
t,ortl C '11111 1u111~•. :~~- 11 
)Ir. nud +\lr!ll . f :t_io. \V, \\'hu.' IHl\"t1 rtl • 
t ·l•t,,,,1 tlw ... utl Jlf 1W~ lllAt lhPlr fl1lt\gh 
tPr, ~lrtt. ,Jull n \Vulkt'.lr, hod Jltl l (I 
111"1)' 01 Iler horn• 111 Mplruw. Kn11-
e11,. 'J'bl~ n w ('111llC llij II !lh(k.'k lo th<' 
r11rt111tM, H the.v \'(' (l l vt..,,<1 u lt•tt C' r from 
Lu1lr <111ught<'r Ill~ M11 1np tlt1 .,~ the lllt 1H• 
f'O J;-t1 Wlll4 t'("('t•fvNl. Mr. uu1I )ll•,c, \\' ht 
hU\l' ('I ll lfl i'l, llll)Ulll~1 nr 1lwlr nrnuy 
frlP1111.~ h 1 1 lw l r IM' rt-ll\ Vt•nw111. 
t ' ull 11 11 .I. W . Hmhh. K C'ntue ky t1V • 
('lllW untl KP\1rnth ll'C'l'l 1 for c·ntihuf(t\ 
unlo11 , •' t11\nr,1 11111111 , 11111sl11r,1. knlP. 
o r 1·u1x 1 for JP't'flll~. Fl'l'-.!ll , <'Kt"'t nh1£'K 
< ,~,•ry dt1y. !!!i1f 
Mr . R.o,cf1 " 'u1·,1 (\lll<'rlnl11,•tl th<' , .,y. 
, lt 1 'J 1pu of llu-" 1-~ IJiilh) r~. McJo~lrtH' Aux-
ll lnr.v ~o. 17 o f llw s\nn.v an,i Nttvy 
1' 0l011 ut h, ... .. hOUJl\ 0 11 ..... lorl<ln O\·~nue 
anti f; tirhth ll"N'I 011 Mo11l111y, April 
1r;1 h. Thrre "'·'" 11 fair 111te nd1111('<' 011/1 
1. ll 1•11Jo,,•NI ~ ~11'"'""" 11r1ernoo11. " Am• 
,•1 h•o" wn """II• U1 "t·l111l1 0 11a •1ud 
1t:'n1ll111;,. hy ,11,, lodl,•• wn 11 t1w11 gh•t:'11 
""'' plrn•llll( tulk • All<I Jok(' W<'r(' !)11 ~ • 
,ti . Tlwn 11111(•111'011 "ll " l'\'t:' <I hy th~ 
ho,-,11 1.wt,1. ~urnh ·leiu.,~. ,·nkP. ttin nn<I 
( , 1ff1"(' "1\ l'tl t•njoyt", I hy 1111. 
llrs. \I' , 11. T1111nldlff,', llr . O;. 
Frnnk ( 'r• 111•, ~In<. llo11icln• Dn~nett 
llllt l llr·, ('111·y -£lwt"I•• 1111(1 ,TO(' PhlJ11)~ 
1fl l'lll•~I fl Jllll'ty lt•a •lug I hlA llHlrntug 
f, ,, 1101110,..u • . ..:;1, wht•~ tht•y wt!! \'hdt 
llr. 11111! M1·,. II , J . l111t.,•r t or f!('l't•rnl 
,;,. ., . Mr. ll11k<>r 1111 • l1 lll'U lltlt111 h Olllt' 
on 1111 f,-ihuHI 11 f~w 111 Jlt• from Homo~ 
~Hl41in , nt•nr flh 1 '"0ulf. 1111d u tr l i, 10 thut 
""' ' 10 11 I• mo t <l<'llfllll tul . 
, \prll l/'i , 111 Ill (• .\ lllll'X ,,f lilt:' ~I. ~~­
( •l111rd1. 
.\Jt"(_)lillf( ''1-"-' llt'd 1,s l'n1:,;ltlt 1 111 l ' l n ,·u 
J~t11mi1 ,v. l )r•,·01lo 11nl l'X''rl•1~t•rt JP<I hy 
M1·R. Kuutrin1111 . \VP wf'rfl Kl'<'utl,v 
111 t•us~d 10 hn '\' P ,m r <11~1 rid Jll't'Nl fl <.111 t , 
~• l' t,, <.:In l'k, of Kl1'4M IIOlllf'(\ wlr II u . 
. 11, o Mr•. ll1·()wr>, Mr·•· Krl11p n111I ~I r . 
( 0 11111.H·, uf H bcs lmrnt"'f'. 
~J nt. ( ' lurk gn,·(I fl uh•p lulk on clh~ 
trwt urtulrN 111111 u11110Ut1l'{'ll 1 lw till'! • 
1rlPt (•011vt:•1111tm 10 ht.1 lwhl ut 1.;: h1~l111 -
1Uf'I' ~'rl<ln y. A11rll tot h. 
'l'h(' rollowlni; d e legulrM W<'l'l' ••lt'l' t1•t l ; 
Mr111. \'1u1~ut1,1, l\l rH. J;~Hlh r .Onnt{~I., 
MrH. Knurtmnn , M rH. DClX'W, Mr8. 
W11rd, ~I re. 11 ogheR nlu l :ltr•. l? rt•1,('h . 
ll "'· llr1111 II un<.J lit·•· KrlppM were 
\I orkl11!( I 111• l,IIK'r ty H und lllllllllJ( I h<' 
t-ti. Llouil wome11. 
1'hf' ~-p1u· 11)1 bl u ,,,,,·y tm1lor111nt 
1•1111 (•rltl,•111 Oil<' lu Fhll'lllll , for nl '"" 
( lff•I 1011 11C'l<I No,·~ml)('r 0th , t l l<:' volt•1·H 
"'Ill h<' 11Mk('d to •u111)()rt the ~'our-
l< ('ll fh llllll' IHI UWlll \0 tilt:' s rn1e ('011 111\1• 
11 011 thnl will mnk<' Florl<ln dry .1111111-
ury 1°1, IHIO. 
A rt• "'" ,tolnic 11· IM•,t t o M<' III " 01,l 
HIii B ooz1," ulou~ with Kul"er !JIii 0 1•('r 
'"" d<•ilrl line ? 
.,~ \H' 11 o t c-on<'<'rrwd 11bo11t our boyft 
al h OJll(' n~ W\'11 0~ O\'e l' tllfl r C'? 
Uo wr wn ul .John 1111 t·lryrnrn fnr o 
r PlghlJO r ? 
no \\'e lll'(•d Ill OhQI 10 cl rink ? 
H ow w o uld you like to live 111 ►' l or­
hl11 If (Ol'(' ry lJO<ly l1u1 you Wll (lrnnk 'l 
tr 0 11<' hA H I he l'lght to uf'<.' tlw "'ucr 
W(' 611 118\'t\ 
J\knhol l10M l}tl(ln pro\'t·'II 10 h tH' t.1 n u 
f1Hk l \11thlfl . 
}~\'t."11 th t.1 i,11u,llh•~1 (Ju1.1nt ily ('on tuln~ 
11,ifZon, 
It huM l>Pt1 u r,,uud t hut mw gln"'M ut 
l i4.'(1r ln\\'C'rN o mn11°fil pffl<'h\rn ·y t.\hth l 
l'i'I' ,•,•11I. 
' l'hr,~• ,:lu!-i,-,, JK'I' <111,r wlll In 1w,\h•t.1 
uu.r t,," t 1r !JIM pftldt.1rn.•,? 2/S t, 40 t)('r 
,, 111. ll<'l'11r<.Jlt1!( I<) 1 h<' klrul nr work ro•-
1).il rP,I or him. 
,\ hnut rlfry t}t.'1° ('t" 1nt or our llNlpJ c1 
fl rP Of'<'R. lfluu i tirinkCl l' n nt.1 fh'Cl' f)Pr 
,.,,,,1 tit'{' drunkftrds. 
Jl nw cl '>t' lhnt nfft.1<.'l 1H1t' 11ntiou·1-1 
1·:ot11wt 1, P llt'r1"" ~ 
I t "us ij (U( N I 1h01 lau, t .\'Pur uur HH· 
I Ion wn s @l1or1 on 1>rodue11,·,1 11CJ,1:S 
Thh1k of tr !- H)00,000,000 ! :-01• 1IIJ<' 
this lndmh• tlrlnk hill ~, m o rwy • 1)('111 
1,, l'llll)llOrl tht..• t·•lHtli4 mud.- 1H.'i 'Pti1Joo1lil'.\' 
hF liquor, nor tor l11•rltutlo11 for ln-
PR nr, o r the l)O()r <'61181'<1 h, · ,lrlnk. 
'l'ht> tot11 I rel'e nuc roll('('le<I tro m thP 
liquor truffle In s( y nr wa I "" 1111111 
il00,000.000, llll tl t or •' l' ('r_l' 1101111 r or 
t ul,,c rt',~t.'t rne 1 h~rl' Wl'I'{' fl\"l-' d ollur~ or 
t 'l \'llt 1011 f o r I ht"' 1>11 upt1 rl"m, , •1· h11tl nntl 
lnflnnily Jlr OdU<'l'd, umou111lng tt1 nn1 r 
:<.~ .000,000.000.()(), lllloklng ll 1111111 i'X· 
1x•nd1tu,.,. o r Hl.000,000,00. A ,~•1·,•1111c 
nf • n,OOl100.000 Hf 1111 ,,, IH.'llt--ti or ~ 1 H,. 
()(1(1 .()()(),()()() ! 
IH lhlM II l)tlyh111: 11 r,1vo~l1lo11 fr11111 1111 
t't" •,,11o inlc s lt11Hlt}()fnl ? 
~II , .• A l'I IL• ~1 0 ll1 (I(' ll j(II \' t' II l' t/1')" 
l1 11t 1r••~1h1g Hnrprlf'e on lwr broth<'r 
1-':iur, l\•tu, ton~ f)e('u o c rll)l>I(' for tin• 
)<'or•. II IW'l11g hi• bll'fhdn , ""•"" llt-
th,• 11:lrl, Wl'N' lnvllP<I n t 2 :30. 'l'IW llt -
11<' Jtlrla <• r11wdNI urouml 80111 y1•lllng 
.. Kurprlfl<'" to him m1tl hundlng hlm 
n11111y Ilk'<' 111rt. on{l wls hltrl( him 
11 11 11y 111ort"' ho11i,y on re. H{l, .. C'rttl l•hol<.'<' 
ph ,,.,... of mwcl(\ w ~re 1>lo r(.lod nncl lht·n 
rfl1'r"'Hhmflnl wf\r(1 i,,.t\rvf1tl, n nd t lwn 1 hr 
11111<' irlrl~ wh('<'ft•<I him o ,·cr 111wn 1111<1 
he trc•ntNI th<'ll1 nil to err11m . 'l 'hry nil 
.iil,1 t h<',V hnd hn,1 the t luw of tlwlr 
II V<'M "'"' wl•hed th<'~· <'(Hl lel iro to Hnm·• 
hlrthtloy ('V<' r f <111,\'. 'l' h Ol'I' P"-'!1<' 111 
\\, 1rr: Little• J flt-111\ Godwin, ... hrl thll' 
Mt111hnfo·nc::•n , Mtll'Y ti 'I' llrn rPy, t .,oul fit: ... 
•'lht1 rtn KPllh 1, OJndyH Hild n onnlt 1 
( ': llht' Art. 
.-,-
.\ut.1 \\ hul llhVHl fil l' hrokt.' 11 hC'urti-. 1 
t·Ph1f'd lh1f'F1 1 dt"'.i(' rtt '<l h t'n 1·th :o1 t nnP!I, thr 
t ('11 1· '""' rrhu('~. r_..,·~ put Fl111'1<111 
I hlJCh 111u1 dry nl•xt Nn,·C'ml)()r. 
1;, .-.-:.!,'" a ,1 ,nlr \ ' nrnrr. of Pl'llll· 
~y!\'Rlllrt ~ wtll l1t..1 h l\\'t"\ \Y~"""\"",1i1,· 
,
1 111·11 :?I , 111111 will tnl~• 011 " Mn1 h1'rH 11 t 
t,ac 1ldf(\1•~." :,(II<' IH tht• wlft" of ( 1IIJ1J)· 
h . 111 \ '11 r11P )l 111ul U1 0 lh1' r ,,f 011 11,· l111or 
h t-'r1111<"<' , ft ud a very u 1J1 ,' ~1)(•11 k"1'. t,;\'~ 
OU \ 'E llEU NE ( ll,\P~UN 
<1111·,, A•h•ll111• ( ' h11p1111111 , 11 twmr In 
,1 ouol • l•~ ·k , l\l uhw, April 1:.!th , IH!'i7. 
111,,,1 ut Ht. ('loml. F'lorldrt, April 14 , 
l !l l t., ui;r, t tit y<'nr• Mll(I 2 tiny•. 
'l' l1• 1 ( '11111411-' or hC\r 1l(•tHh Wit ~ hl' lltl 
ru 1111~-., whh~h w11 1t u1J('rh1d11<1NI hy 
f ·' ho{l y ('UOIP 10 ht' HI' lier. AllllOllllt'(' · 
10N1t.- "'Ill l)(I mn<lt1' lntrr ns t., 11ml' . 
Business Getters 
LITTI .E ADS TRAT PA.Y BIG 
C:laaalrled adverlla~ ment• rive o~nta per line (el11ht point 
type , oount •I• word• to tho tine), Payable In advanoe , 
No advertlaementa will be ohar11ed tot' I••• than 2 ts oonta . 
FOR SUE 
FOR SALE - 1, 11rgc n-1111 ~.J••ng,•1· fllll <' k I Olll'lg l 'IJI' ; 
rJt>• l11111l •tu In ('11 1' ,~ ('XCl' ll e nl lllld In 
>Dli'n tlltl drll•lng •o ndlllo n . It ltrle r -
t !ilt.•d ('ll ll 1111d K(".! ,•nr ()1' drop cord und 
I will <·u ll. Must Hl•ll lit•fu n • irolug 
1101·t h i 110 1 rtlllP~ ; ('nFdt $000. ~lydo 
Wimpy . :14 -lt 
FOR SALE-Four of thP !){'a l huslnrfo.;-c Jou~ d<1 ~ t•, 
ll 1t• 11c,w llOAl offlPI•, . \ . I~. ll1·1JUJ(hl. 
HI. C'loml , ~' lu . :l'I 
.\ NO 
WANTED 
WANTED-A man to mokc do-mestic bf'oom • Apply 
to W . 8. Alyea. St. Cloud, Flo. 27-tC 
WANTED-0(10 BAD\' Alllgutors. ,v. ' I'. Ang -' I, ' l1hl' Jyd,• 
WANTED-A gO()() l'l 'Oll<I huml <'ll ri>e t or• rug, !h 1:.! ; 11tl 
dl'e~s B ox 70i'i , Ht. l011tl , Flu :14. 1111 
FOUND 
FOR RENT or Huie llrkk build• lng j IWO HtOI'(\ l't10ln1'4 FOUNO-('um!'o nrood1 ; OWIH' I' 
udJolul111( 11001·~ lolH. '.l't:'rms :o rlqhl ca ll nt 'l'rltmnP. ol,•,,·rllk• 
J>(ll' I '""· A . ~;. Dr•111gh!, Hf. ('lou<I, ~·1u . n nd puy tor 11d,· rtl •t:'m('lll , :J:J-:!t 
:11 
FOR SALE ,K u1tucky riding mnrc ; ,,,ulk, t1:o, nm.I c-uutc r ; 
1,,)U{I ~tul<ll,• 111111 hrldle. l'llll 11,, Se<' ll 
ut 17th Ht. u11<I Ml<'11lgn11 Ave. ~ll~s 
Whnpy. :l4 -tt 
FOR SALE-Kentucky IX'IIUS, Cll · l'tlm~r , trawht.1 rrlcq 
u 1,d o t lwr go rde n l'('geltl hll'S ; co o he 
hull t re " llt all tllll (' hy cn lllng nt 
.i Ith nntl Mk-hlg1111 A,·e. U. lllutmugh. 
:J4 .• :it 
IIISCl:lUNEOUS 
FARM ERS- Sco<.I t odo y Cor o free 
~11mple copy oC th/! 
Florl<lu. 1,'urmer nnd Ht •kmu11, pulJ-
llsh ed ot J11ck soovlllc. Tells llbout 
llvestocl! rais ing, dairying, poultry, e ll• 
ruR fruit nnd truck Ing; t wl •e 11 moot h 
nt 50c pe r year; three yeor U . nly 
11,· s tock 1111<1 genera l turmlng poper 111 
lhl' Stole. Write t ,l ny. Xtf 
FOR SALE-~~wn,~rl11rS:111 i:1~:;'. BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
"' o gl'{>ut 811Crlflcl'. Would trnd<' for l•' rom St. loud to Kissimmee : 
,:1. Cloud property. Mi s Myd11 W lm - 8:00 A. M., U:ot P, i\l ., 5:30 I'. M . 
pr, Ht. <'loud, Fla . 34-ct ~· r o m Ki ssimmee lo St. ' l oud : 
FOR SALE-Theou·,· ; 11 t'hltlll'P I0:00 A. M., 1 :00 P . M., 7 :30 P. i\l . 11ot o(te11 fou 111I. Th<• I Morlne's Dru,; Store, 5 1 ; R P81deoee • 
P n lnr ThPnlr<' hn ~ l)nl<I DI(' Wl'II : will I'll. l'loud Phon<' : 
t ll • t hl""' ~umt.• for ., ou , :--tt't.• I..,. ~ - Xhth Fnre F;Or ('R.rh W8Y ; " Jll'PFI,. 1()(1 llfl. 
wong~r. - :H1r 1'<'lrgm ph u to mf't/t ony trnln. 
:❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+.-:--•:-:•❖❖❖❖•t•❖❖❖:r. 
:;: LADIES' IMPROVE- :;: 
::: MENT CLUB MEET ❖ 
+ * ❖❖❖❖❖❖•:+•:••:•❖•:-:•+•:•-1-!•❖♦•H-I-❖❖❖❖ 
'l'lw J.iu llt.' lmpr,~m-- 111 t ' luh uwt on 
\\'t1illlt>l'ltl ny 11l ~: !K) v. m ., In the .M.Pth• 
< , Iha .\11nl1x , with till' JH'(li<lclem , ~.lt•f:4. 
~'nr)' ~1t•1zg11r. In lht• d1ulr. 'rh,• ruln -
111, s of lhC l)t' vlomc 1u~ 1ln~ Wf' J'(' r nd 
1111d uv1u·n,1t:id h;r Mn•. C:l'u ce <1noper, 
1'n"'u~urt'l ''i, rflport hy Mrfl. ooper, The 
l·urr,•..:1.ondlug Eii(loj: ' l'C'tory 111,•11 1P1>0rte<1 
111111 Rhr 1111 <1 wrllll•n lo i\11•. I A'<.' who 
I 1111 hullt ll<lok ''""''" for I h ,:> duh, and 
11• lll '"· W . II , Hn llPy. Or. C. (', WII• 
llur, lit•~. T,ytlln ll l o~ h<' r , lll r. Urnc 
('nOJX'I', M r~. l'l't•khnm 1111d i\lr~. D . , . 
, \ rn,1111. who hud donnted hookH to th<' 
llhl'nl',\', II \Vil"' lllOV(.lt.i 111\tl t-tt"'l'O lldP 11 t o 
1i:n•p nul.\' 011t1 wt.ot.1tl11g tlurlug thl' 
month of ~t us, .Jmw, ,luly nn•I Augn'.'o-t. 
~ll'<'tlnic 10 ii(' thr th'!!t W1•<lt ll'Rtl11 y 111 
,•,tt•h month . •'Xl""<'Pl l11 lJn y , wtwn ft wlll 
I l' 1 lw 1'-t'\·oud \\'t'd11Pgd:.iy , :tl 4 p. m . 
•r1w 1·t,:,,i;lµ'llutl•m of Mrfl . Or,u•fl Coop, 
~~:J 
"---- t'v~" 
Fer CHILLS 11111 FEYER 
OLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA 
Rd,.,...._ 11cn,11P11 
!14--lt 
l l' llW M'(' l'l' IOl',Y OJj(.) l1'Pl\ "1 Ul'(11' \\ llS IH' 
1,•p1,•d wi th t'l'gr~IH ands 8110 M c Alll • • 
f(lr to tnl<t' hr-r pln<'t"' during tht" -.umm <.•r 
HIOll t hq. 
.\Jr·H. Eold 1:ro1•g~. d111h-mu11 or ''" 
HNI ('ro H l'Olllml tlo 'I' "'P!)rt,'<I 1lwy llutl 
mndt.' lll't"11ngt1mPnts with rollt·oRd o Ct-
clnla t o h O"l"I' o <l<'pol Op1'11t11g llurl111: 
111,, flr•t p.rt or Moy, when n ting wlll 
, • • 111ls,•,I 011cl dltfP1'('11t booths ri•11r,•-
'-'lll IIIM O I rip Al 'Olllld tile world , ('119111,; 
11 • . \ rut'rkn, 111 Ill 0 . ,\ . R . Holl. A 
tlnf' program wi ll l>e rentl,•1·Ptl and 11 
h11r<'h 1'<'1·1·P1I. The ror"'~Jl()111l1111f ,,.... .• 
"to1·y w11~ 11•l<P,I to ln>'fte th • 1-t•alm-
rn('(' ll~II ross, l ml) r oveml'ut C'luh, the 
:11, lho m ·n<• Ilourd of r11d,, 1111<1 Ynr-
c•, •o~ ... t~• RNI ('ro'I .. f (' join ti 
111' 1'('11[ " ' '!'Ill!! wrrt' gfrf' hl' <lit 
(1 11' 111 Ill l.llht ' l 'lil, 
ll r . ~I. 13 . <'usl11u1111 thPD g 111•1• u p11r-
l111n1t"' 11tnr31 dl'tll, which wns vt•ry IHtC'r• 
t>•tlu,:: u11d h1Ht1·uctlv<'. 'fb lll<'l'lltr~ 
wn• I h 0 n llll' IW(I ov,, ,. to Mr 11 <' 11 • 
, ·rt' 111 <' hn I'(;\' ..t the HOt'lill ho11r~ -
IIPd l1ttlon, ?J r1t, KlblX', "Th for~n l. " 
H(lf•luulon, b,y M r;;.;, 0111', C'i,oper, on 
1'111 r·lot Ism . 
M11t Ion to n11Jol11 ·11 unt II Pt~~tHHI ,v,,t l• 
tll't-:duy fn MU)', 
❖ ❖❖❖ t:• ❖ •lo❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ 
.•. . ·•:• ····· 
❖ Huy 11 llon<I or fl11ht. If so11 ❖ 
❖ Ill'(' t oo o ld 10 !IA-ht. b11y II lklllll ❖ 
❖ Huy ll hn11<1 Rlld ht:'lp ~0\'P rh,• ❖ 
~- w o rl , I to DemO<'roPy. 
:❖❖❖ ~ ❖❖❖❖ ++++++ ❖ ++! [rte. ,Joh n ~\ llull f''' hu ,"'l r,~ ·•1h 1"t.l "<>rel I hul h rr tllt11,•r I• v,•r. Ill 111 A•h• 
h•)' M 11111. 111111 l<'tl I hie u,111·111111( f11 r 
I 1111 ))111,1' to nt tt•nd hht ht'd!'ihh\ 
M,·. nud l\l rf4 .• 1~ 11 n1trlH•r, whn IIH n 1 
1,1t u MJ)(' tH111uc 111(1 \,lutt•r ht 11•,• upd 111 
JtriHl•1n1nw11. lt •fl 1111 \Vt'tlitflJfd11 y 111u111 
Ill~ ftH' tlu 1lr ll o ml' ttl ~11111 11111, l owu . 
C ',1111ru•Jt-. , ', I'. \\"t•l" tt•rfl , 1hl , \\ ho lrn ~ 
,.,. ,.,.,n, .-W'V(1rrtl Wf'C' """ 1n ~t . l'ltmd thlM 
wlr1fP1\ Rtul whll ~111rfr,I r,•r hl i4 nortll -
•·1·11 homt• 1m,u Wl1t1k . " ' f'h<'ll tu C ... omr1,1flp 
L. L. KlhtN" thul lw r1111 h11 0 t1 h t'u,.,. ,, 
:-. IIOWMlnrm wtwn lw 1·1•111• l1t1tl lntlln nn • 
Jll\l lto1 lll!lllt \\ t>thlf"IP'tlu~•. 
,. Jt1lvi_\ r."l ,•n~ of neutp h1rtlKC'ktlon. 
~hP w111"1 11 cflH1ghtt1r or llK\'lt1 01ul 
< •11,,,. 1 ·ro,:k1•t1 . II I\ . I \f .. ' I f I I f I If I\ . ~· /,\ 
\l '"""'t"" 1:v111 l1111 - , 111,•r l~. ,\ 1111 11111 ( 'uhlt• 
n tul 11 ,11·1,1111 MPy11 rt', MPt-1-1rM. \V111. lfl•t • 
1 l11,:11r 111HI \'Hli Hh'kPft H w,•111 11111·~,1. 
htH k rlt l ll1Jl to ' un•oo,c 1'1 1 m1 Hmulny. 
W . 1-1 . /\1 ,V!' II 111111 M1•. 1111tl Mr• . Wnl 
1, · ·~ or Hnuf,n•tl HIIII M rt', Orl11Wl'4, or 
1hh; <•liy, 11rn11t• 
0
11 trl1> 1,1 tht' W<'Hl 
t '1111 HI l11 HI K11t11nl11)·, t'1 1t11r11l111,( M111u tny. 
~llllt'fVO JI . ' u a h111 1111, .II . o., I>. o .. 
llornr 1111th . l'hOII'-' 38. :.! II f 
w 1-1 M .11 •11 , ~Ir• . t ' lurta,11 1111,h , 
~lrl'4, t 13·1 llu Mn lwr. M r~. M1\\1t11·r1 ~11111 
~II'~. Mt1 11wM 11101n1·111I tu Mt. 11or11. hutc • 
11 ... , l 1t•th1.IH1r,<, Oukl11111I 1111d 01'l1111d1 • m1 
1l'IWH<IIIS, 
I r . 011•1 \lri-4, \V . if. H,•11m11n, w ho 
111111 • IK'lhl l)l'IHlhlfl' lh(• 11!1 ~1 IHM•k 
"Ith Mr,,e Kl'11111u11'M pnn\nl A, Mr. uud 
.- l rl'I . \ . 11 . Kt' tmt'Y, of lu t,1111u•hu~t.1lh• 
u\t•truP, 1t1f1 f tll' tllfllr MU1Ut11Pr ht.lint• hi 
i\lluntl<• ('lly, ,I. , 1•11eM1lu y mornlnir. 
'1 lat,f h :l\'t ' .. ,w111 t 1W wlt1tf"lr In Orlon 
, , Vl11l'l<l11 . 
-----
::: ❖ ❖ ❖•❖ ·l· ·l- ❖ + -I• ❖ -I• ❖ + + + ❖ + : 
•!• T111y n h o n •I nr tl11ht . H you ❖ 
❖ 11 1·,• too ul,I lo f1!(ht,..llur a bon(I. + ❖ llllY ft ;,ontl and ht>lp 81\V th 
❖ worM t o l){omO<'rney. + 
~. + 
;++++++++++++++++++ 
If yo11 hn v<' 11ny l11rgc clenn r1111 ; uet 
hrlnir llwm t o the 'J'rlbunr. We 11cc1l 
tht:'111 In o ur bu~lnp•• on,I wlll 1111 .1•0 11 
"ell fur ) our trouhlr. 2:1-t t 
F1·t•d Thu,H 1 r, w htl 1111 ,. h,'1 •11 x1k•1ullnJ;t 
l fll' wl11tPr 111 :,,lf C111)\II I, 11\fl )l111Hlily 
111,11•11111.,:- frir 'l 1h111t1p"41H1 vl ll1\ t 111 1111 .. nntl 
1 1ilnlP' In M1uoo1ndm~Pff t,1, 11111kl11g lilt ' 
I r l1; frorn Hnn fo1·il 1,y ~t. .Jnll111i1 rtn 1r 
"" u 111111t1r 111H I M ,. rd1unt out.I ,\1 111..-•1 
,-.1, •011wr fr•11u ,Jawk 011,tl1,, , 
Uolfl1H l'N llt'W 11111 rk('t " "Plllh•'4 llltll't' 
J1t 1i, 11 !<• In ~f . C'ln11d wlti1 1lll'lr fr11 it ll 
1111<1 • nit 111<'1\IN 1111111 1111 otllf'I' OlllN'S 
( '1111w 1111fl f'<' f,lr ~-ll\ll'l'lt'lr. !t:l-1 r 
~ . II . \\' n~hl11nt1, ~t1 JM•1 ·l11l1·11d1•11f nt' 
,..IH'11 l !'fi fnr Ht. C1h ,11d , hn M 1111'4 W('t' " 
I l't'II t•lt•11nlug up fill' pn'1t1l1i•'N nro111ul 
th, , 11, 1w , 0113, JMHV•l 1' 1•111111 1-. 1iu1n·l11µ: tlw 
"1ir11l11 • 1llr·1 111111 o rlu•r 1•11hhiN11 thul hlltl 
liC'1.' 111111111ll t' d t l11 rh1K nw l111lt1lhlK OtH'fll · 
1ln11"4, ' rlw Uhlf'f' will IH. 1 ht' 111ttlflPcl urnl 
111u1I,• 11ttr11t•lh•tl t,1 ho11w f11lk~ ""' wt'II 1." to , IHllors. 
., c•rtiw or workuwn u11t u1, ,•nrno Ju,., 
\\t"-"t ot f,lhhy'" 11111 uu \Vt·dlki,'-ln v 
I hi' 11111·1~,sp ot h11lhll1111 11 " ltllnl( to 1111• 
111·, lk 'rl ~• nt M,1 Wh11l~y wht'rt' <llrl will 
•~• ·l',•nrNI for th,• two 11111(1• fill s t o IK• 
1,1n<I<' on th e tOll( I I tw n SI. lou d 
nn<I Kl 1111111('('. AJr. Whnl<'y l'<'Ct'lv cl 
I h,• ,•unt rn,·t t o IJJ}l)ly 111 dirt N.'QUIN'il 
fro m 11 Vnlllo• tn , On ., ('Ontroctor, whlJ 
h11 ~ 111,, Joh to r~l)IR('(' th(' 1w11 tl'f'Htl, · 
with ~uthworl! fl11 4. 
Hile, wn• murh~I t o Mr. t •runk 111111• 
1111111 hr 1870: Ill' <IINI h r,• 111 1-'I. ('loud 
f\dolll'r tn, 1011. 
Tlll'("'t"' .. ,,11i,c sur"h'fl lll\r , 'l'lu'' ' 111,,: 
, ,,.•111· 11. , or Rt . t,0111 @: ll rrh•rt o .. 11r 
)'\hlh)o, t'ol. ; and (J(\()1'g1-- Hoy, nr l-(f 
M . {"10111I. 
l)t'1't' ll~l'fl WUM II tll\\ft)\1 1 ( ' hl'l"lllllll • 
111111 ~•'C'nlly 1tt.,10,•1"t1 h,v n II hf"lr frll11Hl 
,.ru t rwlichl•••·~. 111ul will h,• l(N'nt ly 
11 .l!ili,tf11I, •'~ rw1• l111l s hy I Ill"' ft' W rn r mlH' l'K 
nt th,• Hro\\ n'H ('ht1J'lt1 I t'11 urt.•h, wl1t' l'1' 
-:ft(' "n .. 111~1 n mt.'mlw1· of tlu Mt•tlultl• 
,,., , l-!Jl h,<•011111 dturdt. Hh,• "IIH II t ru-t-
1.-, ,it th,• h11r,•h 
!'-,Ill' wu ('1>11 \'f:' rtPtl wllfl11 H _\1)IIIIJC \\O~ 
1,11111, uml hn M 11,,,, 1 fl ~•o n ,.hd1•111 {'ll1•ht-
1ln11 llf,1 Hll Lhr,1ugh lhf\M..1 )'11111'~. HIHI 
ih1'kP ht~1 \H"l(.•"-M h11H' 1bt'-t1n flllt' d wllh 
m1111y lwlJ)(nl 1Wt.11l'i 111111 1•1t-:-our ll•~tfmo 
nlt•to1. Jtp1• ~,,, 10111• Hll'l v ... •r y llr 1011 
1u lilt' ,c1ry nut. 
'r11,, f1t11t"'1·0 l t'r\f lef' WJh4 11,,111 (1·0 111 
I : , nw11·• c hn1)('l Mo11t l11 y ntt('rllOOII Ill 
~ ·ao o't•l•Wk, Ht1\I, II . II. l h)W('U pt'1."'fH'h • 
1 l1t• C'rmnn. ' rht• ln glug \\ llPI hy nwm -
t,•1·• ,,f I ht> l.ll•lnM•IOII l\11 •lor, M . I, . 
C hUl'l'h nr HI. <' loud . 
"rhC' ho,ly \\ Orf lnld ti) l't't-i l In u ., .. , 1 
11111 <'l'm e t t:'ry 111111, r· th,• 1·l1t•H or th,• 
!lll'lhodlHl F.pls1·opul dr11r1'11. 
❖❖❖❖ ++++++ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
❖ + 
❖ Buy a bm11I nr rt,ht. I t you ❖ 
+ nrr l"I> o ld t o fight , b\lJ' II b11r11I . ❖ 
+ Jluy A l,ond and b('II) M\H! llw ❖ 
+ worltl t o Democracy. ❖ 
+ + 
+++••~+++++++++++++ 
THIS WAR MUST BE FOUGHT 
ON EUR.OPEAN SOIL 
Buy Liberty Bonds Now 
and help win the war on the present battle 
fields 
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( Co11 led from Dior1· of omrad . Gri " old, "ho pent the " Int r in , . loud ) 
,\ 11p11 .... i :.!. \\· t1 Ill"\' lnJ111J;: lwrt• l11 I IH'lll, t•,p{•,·lu ll~ ... tht1 hrlt•k Olh'~. ''l' lw 
.. 1n1nf or .\ lllllllll. )t ' ( " '' dn IHH 111 1111· " l1t,lt' d l .\' luuk, l'Htl W 1' t!P-it' l'lt'tl 1111d 
mrn.- h llt' \\ ~- hut \ ' II II j u,1 11pn 1' 1 h l• tlt't' I) H UI 
htt1rn111J,: ol' '-'lll\lll.tll nn ou r r ight nrn l o J.. ~ Pill. hi h uud fl th. Our c.•111 u 11 l :-t 1ww 
!'IU u 11 1· h•l'I. ,111t '\1 111 uw hl h_•, U\' lll' til l' r nlll'u nt l. ::-ill v a Jo n i;: lw s o ltul 
.\ uµu,- 1 t,. 11'h1 1 r:illrou d ln·h lt,;1• 1~ t1 nln nt l'l\r:>' h l1Hll1t l wl1h ft'l'l g ht urn l 
t.t1u1 111t•1t•d 111.•1'0"""" t ht• l'IIH llHhnu1l'11 i-..• : ,ld it11~ . TIU\\' lll't1 "Plldh1jt H gl"t'lll 
rhl•r 11 1111 tht• t•a,~ (•1·0!-!M•tl tot.lay. 1lt•u t·tl 1111111~· W\Ht lHh1,I htu·k t u l ' huun 11 «¾1~ u 
111t' \, t1 h •,H 11l' suurnl uf t he wh l~th ... up 11ml Nu ~ll\"llh•. w hPI'\' thry <'ll ll IX' twt-
rn1u1· tlH• l\1'(' ll ti' IWtn-k N u 11 <1 1hl11k t ht' 1,1r l'III' •ti t~u·. ,\. h f' n tlw 1·t-tw lK h.1Ml 
1'• ... h~. 111 11 ~1 l11n' f' h ('nr<l fl q 11lle phtht. . \ 1l1111111 tt ,,·u J!l u Hu ll I 'ow to 1lw m , 
Booze-drinkers "toss 
off" a workingman's 
.\ u.,;u i,: l t -1 . 'l\ Htuy ~ :-;u•Hlny. I low t h l:-i b,1ln_tr l )llitt\ n <.•~nt l'Ul l}{}i llt. T h C'r<' 
ll11lt..1 It loo k ii i, r s,•t •1u~ Il k•• h . \\' lt!h 1 , e two o r thrC'<' roth·ootlR c·omlng ln 
l t·ou ld J,:\'t t o d1ttt't.'ll o r ·h1 ...nr 1\ ~e ,·01011, h t •l'l\ 11ml 1t µ"t)i"'\I fnrmtug cm111try nll 
111' I ft.'l• l som,•w hall lmu ~!'l,JIIH' . H l'(Hllll l h f' l'{ 1 fro m whe n('~ U IU (.' fl lttrg(' 
. \ rn:?n~J 1.1. \\ ' u N ll<•w u t o t ht' e ui·s 11 r1 l l)l1t'thm of lhl' ir ~upJ_lll(•~ . Ht Hh •h -. .. 
l iitlf II m il t• /1•, m our t•il •'.! ~ wh rri, the, I , i,i•!·d. H .. ,·l' •"l- 1".t uH ,.. ;; " •:-:r'" "~]<:. 
nt't ' uulon,H n t.,lr.,;1• Qt lll 11th it'S o C hn rd i n;? 1.·111· a;H' f ll l' t wv c)t t ht1 1·Ph,•l ~ t' ll · 
l ,t"t..'U<l ,u ul • l~l1'-11· m t low, t n $ IJ,Cllt u f ~, 111,1 :-1 mll \l lil t' ll'Hl'k . ' l'h\•r,• Wt\\'(' 
home . every . .. ' ffilRUt.e • 
1h1•h· d rP11m t..lf Im l' null ~n i:-t•, t h <"h ' 
❖ ll~t l! t•h1tu,1 r : tu th,1 lr l>IIH•(' lH ~lenti l• 
❖ Hu,· n hond tu tlw thlr,l t.lh• ❖ II''"''° uf IHll' fH.l'."'t ... , n wllll ng n t ... ~ t o t..'n ll ll l'•" 
❖ t t l.'" · Lonn: l1t1 lp win 1lh .. 1 wnr ❖ t·htl,11·r1111 .,~. u n tl n g r1t Vf1 r t.l1 il'f' ll -..'t.\ 1-~o r 
t hl h t'Plls lwork fil. ll n,·t1 W\. ... 11 qu !IP tlll· uht.illl HM.I l'll r~ th..•~ tL·o.,· ... 1d u n_d foul' f' II · 
, ·t tl r m· ~t' V("rul tlu ri.; \\hll o r\' m o uth ~ i uP~ ha1 11 .\~ t lu mn gc tl . ~ ~ 11w u t thf' 
,nul t1oltl. t. i1 µ- il 1t1~ \\ 111 l\t ... w kt"' II h> 1°\ ft ~ll\ 11 1(' fo r 
❖ with ~·mu· d oll ur-.. whth <Hit' ❖ 111~t nn<.1l-' , n who lt\ r ,•Jt lm Ill or l\O mpuny 
❖ ~ ,1t1nj,! 11w11 riJ:ht ❖ urns k n,lw " hot it I~ 1,:0111~ t o tlri 11 m l 
.Au,:ns t 17 . \\' u io':I o ,·l't' 10 t h t\ lhl~pllol 1•1•1u,tr~. 1 u11t.1 h .m µ ht !ou,·t.•s of ~o ft hr,•m l. St. 111. 11. T ,ul ny ht1lng ~111u.lny, 
-:, ❖ , \ hl'll it f..i; of f , ~•p 1 no N l C' mnn k no w . ('(Klk P cl HIH.l Plll ~tHUt\ t1t•u n:-1. F t.'\.' I Wl'll l ll JI If!\\ II to dHll'l'l l UI Hl h +"Ul'tl II 
lll.l (l\' \\l' ll IHI \\' . ~d1HI ~(1 t'UHI I I, 1>1•1 Hot ~11(' IIIIY l' ltiZl.'11 8 
•·· •· •·· •·· •• ••· •,• •,• •·· •'• ·• ••• ••• ••· ••• •'• •'• ••· ··• 11· r ntht.'r ,, Ill 0 " · 11 t o kno,,·l11g. 1 
· • lh l'l't ' I t h luk tb (" l '(.' Ill'(' U J,WOd mn ny 
110\\' \\'O)l};S ~ IIOl'l,D 'T .\SD 
wmu: .\'iTHE)I I PL.\\' EU 
. ladame .\ rh11rd ls i:,;po11sor for Mo,·e• 
rnent to b4' IS tarted llere. 
.\Jndum<' 1'111111 .\ d1nnl, of :Cl .\ lt011 
l ' l1ll:l\ Br, ,oklin('. M os~.. ha l)ceom~ 
'"'J11.· nt:-or for t\ mOYC'Ul"nt t o lntl ncc wo• 
11wu to r truln Crom moving nnd tulk• 
,llf ,111rl11g (h~ j)lfl)'ing of thl' 1111tlo11nl 
untlw m . Uurh1~ u n 'l"Ul ,· l~tt tn 
• ·nmp nlx ~l nclnrue At'lrnr,l rook port 
In nn lnformul ,•oundl of 1h,• o m~er• 
of ompuuy n, 24th Englt1 r;, of whl,•h 
11l' r "' nn, Frunds A r hortl, lfi :4"ulor tl('U• 
1,•11alll, when It wa ,uggl'ste<.l t lrnt she 
t r" to ID(lUt~ WOlllC'll to OQ~Um 1 tw fo l• 
lo" lag Po• lt ion while t he 11 ntl111rnl nn• 
:hr.m I• plnyed : S tand e rect, bring the 
r l~hl nrm mnr1 Jy up 011,1 )llnee ll , tht' 
1humh 11ncl t ing rs t's ten,lNl , with 
thumb and fi r s t flng,, r p 1-es"l'd ngut 11 . t 
11,e lr f t brt'a•t. mnklng n s tra ight line 
from elbow t o !be end o f f ingers with 
thP four Clngers out like 11 •hel t. 
Mu1.l ,tm(' .\ clnrc.l prom i8£"d thfl M'l l • 
,ilP rs to d o whnt s he <"Onld townrd h i• 
troclu tug this u.st vm among women 
, ,·e ry whert'. Abe will i,roba b l~· mok,• 
b,'r t lrFt e ffo rt In Brookline. llrook-
lh1e, sh~ says, bus been u pioneer lu 
many forw a rd mo,·emen ts. 11 11d whr 
n,i1 tnke t he 1.-art in ib is ~ She snrs thnt 
it I~ flui;.y ennugb t or u m n n I o con.1e t o 
u11tJntlon w hf'n 1he " ~rnr :-lpnngl (\{] 
1:,inn(lr" ls pl ny('ld , but t ha t womrn do 
Jlflt ~~m 10 kno w wbllt tn {10 w i t h 
uwm~ lrr-. unc1 r thf"I <•ircum~tonn~S1,. 
1 • 11•lly 1h1•y m,,,·~ about 011,1 of1rn • 
1lme. the y 11111,. i:lhP lwltcve• 1he " 'o• 
tlll'U l\lll tlntl th~ obo~P Jl(Nltlo11 dur• 
. 11,c the pluylng of the outb<:m rrry 
,- lmole ond that nil mo~t wo m('ln nN1tl 
i, lhP s uggP~tln 11 !hot thry ndopt It. 
~he• will o.ik tllP i..el),w-.1 f'f"IUllllltl•-P 1,1 
,ukr tbe matt,-, Ill) "i th the J)Uhllt · 
► dtool ~. 
W hile at 'unp Dlt ~lotlume .\ d111rd 
wo• unani mously cho. n g,><1n1oth r of 
, ·,,m pnny B. J n 1e terr lng to he r very 
plcn, a nt expe r le u »I ro mp. s he sa id: 
" T h re o re m nnr camps, ond I con 
o llr ~peo k of one, ('om p Dix. U an,v 
J enplr ho •r• lll'l'n good t o m e but n vr r 
.tld I d reuru of s uch g0<itln<>s, , fo rt'• 
ll1ough t, t•hlrnlroua. lo ,·J ug cure oa l 
tt"l.'(• h·ed rh r il. r w n inv ited to RtoY 
ln 1he offlee rs ' ri uoner a nrl s lept In 
""'' of th!' 1'<'gu lo t l•1n n rmy h('(l roll~ 
>llPlChPd Oil a IIII IP Iron rot. 1111 <1 !It(' 
\\ Ith 1lw offic'<''" of e ,·Pro l rl'g lmt•nt• 
tit th<" fill"'"-~ On Hnturtlay nlghr wr-
, , fnt to a tlnuc('I and umo111; ull 1h1• 
11u t y 11lrls prr•r- nt. I ft• lt m.r,elf o 
1ll'hutontr tJll<"() morp, lln<l I dnn,i•<I u11-
,1 I mhlolglll II I U fi,rlng home 11\'(•r 
, >u gh roo,I a11<1 plough<'<! flrhl• posl 
, llollcn1<lng w•nlrlP• to I br qui<•t c·nm1> 
I ,1 h('(l in gl'>rlous moonllghl. I I i<HJk1•d 
1·nr~KI · u11 11Jhi preparation for w1r nn<I 
l,lc.0<h-ht•d. YN 1 1wxt mornl11~ ut r~-
'<'lll<' when I l•>okPd out on(! snw th e 
la t11(hlng lftrls of the errnlng IH, fore. 
with lhPh· teody eyes onrl. erPCt hl'nr-
i n)r tn~p( ·t !ag '-i:u.:-tf.r.~~-:- , ~ ......... ;~;.• ~.;·.,t4 
throu~h t he morni ng clr lll, I f, ,1t 1h01 
I "a o p rh•llcgetl perROn lrnl f'(>(I lQ I>!' 
11 hlr to w t his manly 1ransforma 1011 
.,t work, wllh my ow n ey!"'. Ou r hoys 
11 rt' nPw. Tlwy ho vf.\ t11f'k P1I awa y 1n 
n,1. tr l, ,lrt,;. th<: l r IOVf' tor r,lt.1 0 F.m rc. 
" ( '(HUt)lln,,· H. :?-t th 'f}n g ltt(\1,,_' 1'~ hn ,·P 
t ltlll~ Ill\.\ t lll ... li UUtH' o f lHIOJ)th1g I]]~ ns 
t. 'ownau,- mut lwr . I, hnv~ tnk<'n thl'm 
I h<' 1Hl Lllt"\ tlt R 11 I h i.' 1: roUl)8 of g irl i;; who 
,nll"k umll'r uu•. \\1l' will look nft (l t' 
t lwrn. w1'ltl' lt 1t tt;\ 1•~. not t o lnd l \'lduo l :,;i;, 
htll t o t hl' ('mnpuu.,·-1(\llt" t' t h 1t t w lll 
l 'f' l'l'Rll llflM' ~lll)J)('I' to the wht,le ,•am p 
h~· lhe rt1111ol11 , At hrls t mM t hey 
ti llllll hll\"t~ \H'\--...:\'ll l .9, Rll(t ht:- tWel'II 11lll l.'8 
JIPW i;;:onµ R n.:: tlu.1s (,.'(lffiC out. Ul' \\" r,n • 
fll'N, m11gozl11e, , pl1t1t11i;rnphs 1111 (1 
H1111ll 1b1'.i;, t<1 sbow t hnt we love thl' n 
,, llt><•tl1·,,1r. I 8U!?!?<'ot thl• m~thod to 
,,,.( 1·y group : 'l'nke u <'ompnny. Bcl uµ 
t n.1 nd1 . l Jll' \'t' r llnre nnd uen1 r 1,.hnll 
t1ppro\'e or our young g irls w rlt b1g t o 
unkuown ll1l'll . Jt ounds ve r y pretty 
· ?,•nrrnlne t o a F re nch ~oldle r '' but 
,, hPn C'omponr B suggest~<l I be gOd• 
1•1otht'l· I ~n ltl n o nnd no ogntn. l con 
11nt work mlrocle . \\·bot w e n 11 
grOll l) CIIII ,10 fo r lhi'm COlil'<'t lvely , or 
lnll h · l,lun ll y If 1he cnse n rlses, we s hnll 
C'o , ntHl l IHI\' p r om ised tha t I 1>erson• 
nl1~.,. w i ll n n~w\."r e ,·t1r,l le tt Clr th P. t they 
~-,rite to me. 
'"l'he pn rtil'ul nr thing thn t l wos n~k• 
<'• l to lo w ns t o f ind pajo mn s t o r t be 
11 •1•11 . Thi• sou111ls odd , hut t o e 1111l• 
lll~ rs who mar o fl e u h ave to wo rk :lO 
l11mrs on e nd t l12 need of c mplete re• 
l11 xo. tlon ls tmpero tll'e, but the gove rn • 
1r,rnt d0<• u t com.dde r n clu.tnge of 
d., tl,l ng " ' night 11<'< a. or,,·; the offl • 
<'< r do 1111<! put th cn•r 111> to m e. 
T l1roug h t he gene ros ity ot tbe R ed 
t 'rn,s in New Yo rk I obtn luc,1 on po l r 
t-m·b f,u· my t..•omp.nny, the n ·w ith r(\• 
11• ·\\t-tl ,_.,.urn:ge 1 wPnt f,lr t lw n•:-1t. T he 
, e rr ,•on r lc'OII ond rf tlclent gul le 
)l r!il . ~tOIWWR II , nt \\' o nnumuk t" l'!il. gnV(' 
Hi tht-1 minimum p r k·l' urnl o 1 w111o1; 
nMC' to cuJd to our purchtt (I whit ... 
~·t,uk~ t'OHtM and aprons t hut our ow-
pun.,· IJ wlgl.Jt l,t_• ui-J ~ru u rt ns well n.:l 
,11mforfsthJP. I L muy seem fltrn 11 Jee t hnt 
lhP ,·nm1,011r mothrr·• hPl p I needed 
h t1 1'(1, hut thb ('1111l PtlllY, llkt.• Wililt of 
thl ... e11gi 11 C'<'rt"l1 l 'Om pnnh." . 11r(l plCk('d 
m1• n d1o~en for n lle flnl te p l<'Ce o f wo rk 
uml 1hey corut• t rom th ir ty-on~ d!Uc r• 
!'Ht P;tn te~ und no rom munity Is r('spon-
•lhle fo r I he m. Ttwy need u s m a ll com• 
1mn.,· t unct nnrt fi.7;', to f l nl flh th<' poy-
t•H' III on our fi r1o1; t fi tfo r t nntl if :an y 11f 
m , rt•tHlf' r~ f ff ! t ltn t t h y cn u he lp 11 ~ 
,, e hu ll !be ,·e1·.,· gro1 r fu l a nd tl1P 
1,n mc, .i ~hn 11 l)(' ~<'nt to my own clC'n r 
1.,.,·•· 1he lads ,,t ·ompanr B, 2~th E n· 
~l 11M"rfil. 
)lt11htuw .\ d1nr(I 1·P f1•r1·<'ll t o in t h<' 
uhoH• unt, 1,• 1. ~1 ,..lster or ' it ,Y T r,•n~-
t•rer \\ ' . O. K lug, 1111!1 hrr Mon t'run<'I• 
•1 dinrr, I• till' 10•1 one of l l r. King's 
t f' lnth·p t1ll~lblfl for f,,I rvh--() t•• Join t h(' 
ntnk f,,I, und Jq now In Fru 1wt• wit lJ tlw 
<•o ln r~. Mr . Kl 11µ; hn M htul som ~ t we n • 
tr -fi,•r uwmll<'r• or hi~ fnm tl y In ..,.,.. 
,•lc:ti, <1 ltl111r wltJ1 Frn1we, England or In 
t h{I 1•111tcd HtateM urmy, . ('\"C" r u l of 
1,1hom hu,·p IK'<'n kil led n111 t othrr1' l'<fl· 
w•rt1 ly lujurC'd in 1;t1rvl,•~. 
.. \ u g n:-1 t :.! t .;.it. \\ l'tllt ... iu_HI ~,, n1 uwn)' l 't' I'\.' ·H•t who t.lltl not lNlYl.' wit h tl lt' 
~hlllll lt• ttt•r~. L1 n ,•t1 Q_IPnt y Llf t htH.' " ' , ,·.' .\ l nl',:!\.' m1tll t·HmP 111 tot1!1 y, 
,._ r hl' 11 0w u ttt l ll.ke to tmpr <Wt' tt Olll'e :: .:11 · 1 . mt' n l{' tc r r. In 11 \l· II II(•. J 1 ruins qul t r o f1<•11 l11l PI," , ' 1 ng ng 
w h it..'h lwt_•ps nu.• u l r ~iu lt ~ frPl'lll nuJ ~rpt. 1:t nud 14. ll t1nr thC\n' tu •tl tW(' 
t•1m1for1nhl t'. hu t w e h n \'C u«.,n hl'rl' ~u HH'll t r m (ltll'h l•C'Hl~ ) nny in llw l't.' gl• 
1or,g thnt ttw rl' ts O hucl s t , ,,..h Ul'l•l ni: 111t·11t g,,t1i 11g rurl ough . I do u ol wl~h 
<'Ver_y l"\'('n i ug Crom (1NH.1 unimnls u nit f or nn)', r, 1r whC'n J ~o llo m ~ I <lo n ot 
, hr rl'fu.C rnntl l' r of LK'<'f. W ns 0 11 th ink I ~hu ll ,•om e l>m•k 011:11ln . ll 11\'e 
hl' l tt o11 t his iuo rnlnjt. \V <' t,rt\n Prnll )' 1.-•f'll 11ut Ling up n r ow o f t r ('(\S 011 t'nd1 
ure ~Y('ry Su1n tuy m orning, wll('n i n ... hlt' ot nur :-i tt'N.1 1. w h~l'll m_uk<'s '\ 
wmp, ll It d,ies Ull l r»iu . l<•1k ,,11 11~ )ll l'OSnn ,. " p hu, r " me 
,, . v, ,n · t'1lmf'ort nllh' nnd J)le ns.nnt little 
.\ ogn l :!3 nud. ~.4. J-loug!1t n ,m!11l ht. ,;~t.'"I JUI \\ . \\~~ u i·t... huvlPg NOnlt' 
r tP nt the boke1 !t>r ~o Cl'llt ~. \, Ot •l<•11-u11t W(•111h,•1' la t,•I\•. 
i,ome soclu !or S haw , us h o t q ui te I • 
l-'. IC'k, l t fq vC'r)' w n rm wt ... ntlwr uow . Ht' Jlt. I i . ,I U!oiil u:.; , ~, ... I IU\ t' ~,1tl t1 l l 
Jlt•ur wt.• ure 1tolng t o w o ,~f' ,.0011• Jtc- t, ,111fm•1ut,ly .fix•'il wt1 Jun '<' t o m ovt..• t o 
lclved n b um llc of mnll trom ho mt\ ,1 11tllliPr pnrt of th(l l'l ty. hut thlok _ lt 
,, h leh l prize vt ... r~• l ihthly 11 9 It t·nn• w l ll IK' n \"t' l'Y pl u~rtnl l>lnrt• wll(_l 11 Wt' 
Ulillk som~ \"f' l'Y US('fll l nrtleh.~~. ~Pl 11 1) nnr h u ll ~'~ 
.\ ugust 2D. ~O:ttw thr{!(' sok e of t•n ttle , ' tllt , 1:,,1. I t rn l111.•\I qul ri.' hnnl l u "'t 
1111 n gm·crument wagon fo r the first 1. il!h t 11ucl ls r 1t lnl11g t otlny , whkh l 
time. Th,•y look so odd. MurdH'll fl n Ku 111 l11y, (I ll() "~ Ol'C putting up our 
, ,r si .. mile~ l)u,•k to l h<' rotlrrnul llou~<'~. 
hr ldg<', We d o not like tih' Iden of ts<' lll. It) Ullll :. . My le nt m nt c t1ml 
r!'l r<.>otlng, but thl11k Gc ne rn l Kbc rmun 1 111,n, f inished 0111· house 11 11d t hi nk 
knows whnt he ls nboul nnd wh nL he •h is l 1he tws l nm! m oH pleos t111 t plat'(' 
S j )'S I r1J1ht, o s It of1e rwa rd s proved " '' hnr hnd t o comp yet , nml the 
t u this ens!'. lie le ft our corps t o guord pl<'n<nntest " ' "'""' tn 1h el t y , t here be-
the rollrood nn d h e t ook a ln r g(' J)Or• 111g ~omt' 1R r~e 1 h 11 11d ~om e r t' Ide n ~s 
11011 o t the army nucl w ent towo rds ~l n• , 11 ft . W e ore ou 1110 uts klrts of the 
~•in, 1eurlJ1g up the ir r ollrood , w hlk d ry und u bou t b ll lf a mile from our 
tiler were rt'Jo lc lng thu t S lJe rmn n !incl 1,l'J~nclc. W ent out hi the gurcl<'n a nd 
10 retreat, 88 l ow by on Atl nn t n Pll · Jw lpcd m ySPll 1<> sw (>('t pc:,tn toe, 11 11{1 
1w r , published the clo y brfo rc we rn• , ·ouked n k<'t tl<' of brn u,. 11 0,•e plPnt y 
l>'red 1he c ilf . , t oft b r~od 011d li ve und f,'C I p retc r 
S >11t , 1. llnl'e IJf'l•JI luy lug Olli II wl'l l lotc•ly. 
f.•IOd rom p, putting ,11) ahh<lc 1rees nnd &'pt. :.?L W r ut 0 ,, <' r t o m y ~ gl • 
l1aclC'8 n r ound and over our t e nt s f or n111n t n ml t1 ,1w n , own. It mu1itt•" niw 
• Vf'l'lll tiny past nn, I W C' h1t ve gottl'n t .. l'! ;.ud to l'C the s to re 11 11 dOIIC'd 
t h lnp;s fl e.l qu l!P .-urn forttlhly JIOW, Sll muny hulldlllj:~ lleRll'OYl'll 1111d II 
H n,' P ,•011sl<le r n11Jc• pporl lw re bo1 hlnp; g 1'<'n t m nny bodly torn br hells. 'flier,• 
lu t he ' ho 1toh ootehlt> rlvl'r. . \ m 11 11 I• n lo rgc ll~ t>O l her<' we ll fill ed with 
gun n t neorly Hcry o t he r <lay. Ul'nrtl h"r< l t ud< nn<l o1her bu lhllng• ur!' h,•. 
some hro ,•y rel)Ort• n nll tw w t he sky !ng flll l'li II JJ , ·C' ry fll >'l wilh go,·ern-
10(,l<hig (Jllll f' l'f'll of t IOWII rd s . \ tl11 11 t11 Dlell l etO l't'~ 
tlll{I ,1,~rnlng, whllr o n s t ubl~ ,:unrd. 
H OP<' we ~hu ll flrn l out w hat It wa, t:!<' tll . :!~. Th is i. m y blrt h,Jny . !l ow 
soon. fu • t ll ml' pn ~e~. F inl hN I 1wo le ll c r 
~ p t. 2. T h i nk J kh nll 11{' \"{'r f orget and W(-lll llown t OWU. 8nw Onel'I\I 
rbh day 08 long ns ] Jl v!'. ~' hln k l H1 rmo u to k ing n walk . T h ink h • 
l'Jll ld not f e l h a ppie r if J w<' r mnr<'h• looked som lik e nn Olli fnrn1<'r dress• 
Ing h m t han J nm morc hhJit Int o At· eel up n ll t1 h •. with his white ,·.-s t on . 
iuntn , wblc•b t , nt las t ou rs nft,, r lhis He111. :!:;. W n ,1o w11 t o II la rge 
lo ng-, hnrd s li'Ut.•. ~tal'l("(l wi th tht" c: w rcll n nd henrcl 1t g ood o rg o11 . H o w 
1, uclq uarte r ulJo nt 4 p. m .. un, l nr• 1 l1•n ija nt it !!('(' ID S to go to d111rC' h uga ln 
1h·r (I RI AthtUl(I nbout p. m ., U d h~• \111 Hundny • 
, a n<'r nf ,ome n i ne o r ,en mll<'~. Hept. :io. llcor P.hot t he rehPI. n re 
T l,ln k m y kniq i~nr k ne,·er felt O IJ ~h t t u rn log brltlge nud tc nriug UJl roll • 
11 ny (l ny lK' fOi'\.', (J r fo: inC'l', n8 !:. d ill o n r11ut1 tra r k In ()Ur r ('nr. :ilu .. •r m un 1,. 
th is m e mo r ttblc do )'. WP members of 1\~t(•r t he m. 
the prorn'l t g1111rd foun<l a n uno<• upled ' I. I. W ns dQwn l1.l ('b u rl'l1 l0<J11 y 
1,o u ~fl whf' rf1 w fl 1,Klk o tr o ur hP,1~ u nd , 1 ,1 h('nr<I n g ood ~flr tnon . ~ o uew ~ 
.,tJ, rr housC'hOM fll rnllure from our tocloy , ~' N•I pre tty wr ll , hu1 wis h I 
hnC'k fl a nd m nd C' our '<'h ' PR o~ ''"nt t,u·t · wnM n g t>od ' h rl s llnn. 
uhle "" ty1a,lhlc• for t hP night. Oc•t. r,. We• 1tr,wn t own 10, lny. tl r u r 
!;{•pt. :i. 11 0 ,,~ l>C<'n l0<1klng t1rti11111I th<'Y nre <'X l)L'l·t lng on 1lll Al'k. Our hrl• 
11 l it t le th is morning 111Hl ,11,.,,0,•Pr rtl g udP IN hulldl 11g fo rtl flcntl on~. 
\\-llnt mtHh' tho,;<" hl'U • T pv1 t:,.,. uwl O'-t, 7th. :,_1 c,rh1J, uur hull1 1unrtc1 r rt 
, tor ~ks 80 ,.,,,1. 1' hC'r<' wprc• fo ur t rains I ,loy 1111(] HM our rglownt hns 110 1nuch 
1 .. adN I pr,m' l jlRIIY Wi th nll k ind s o f •hll Y Il l<' 1)1'0\'0Sl i;uur,l wc• re oil · Ill 
umm~nltlon, " l th nmc mu~k ,• ts urnl I lll k tn our r,:,g lm nts. ~'('(' l <1ulte l,111r • 
,,x Jildc•s, 11 11<1 w l ,l<'l1 the rell<'ls ll C' 1·,, ~"111 <' nncl do 1wc Ilk!' 10 go hRl'k ve ry 
trJ Ing t o <'l'ICII IXl with , hut flndl ng tlw wP II us WP hnd u1'11 n good 11111,•,,. 
rn llrontl t ror•k t o rn up thr.v run them fk l . JO 1, 011 pl c• kct <lu t y 111 1111' 
W ould S h ort e n l,ord'M Prayer. bnrk int o rhe oul •kl rts of lhP r h y ,111,1 I '.'' ' ~'I IJrr a s two!·ks. Jl nv<' f ? u~ . rr ll<'f • 
❖❖❖❖ * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
---:\. uj17\~1ilt!j11-: ,f •,."uV~ !;- 1~-:.·;. ;, l• lfl w ru,•ru Up. ·_, l y lf'lll nhrn:~u 11u · 1 KHl ~1 •~ u v~ry flH' H ttUL d t1 Y1 o ur \\- fl orP 
pray!'r hn s !){'('n l11 11 11rh<'t l ln 1hn 1'1·11- 11 f pw ll<Jur,ts o.nd PUI us up n llttl twglnnlng t o h a ve some ool wea the r. 
1<••1n11t 1:1,l•<·op11 l d111r<•h u11on 1-ccoru • ltou se ond hed lead with ou r shell r Oct. 12. H ove IJe<>n UL wo rk 0 11 ll 
u,en<l11 1 •11 ot lhe mruml-.Jou to r re,•l•• t c• n t~ t or II roo f. ,\ h,•n vy shower M m• fo rt today. The y ore bu ildi ng • t ro ng 
Ing th • IAJO k of common prnyPr. T lir ni; up we gol quite wet lwforP " " go l f<Jrtlfl••a tlous o ro1111d Atlo nt a n ow. I 
rP(lOrt will hf' ,no rlP Il l Ill<' 11·cnnln\ ge n• ft tl n iH11C'd, Ouorfll'i'l f h•e rl'IWI prl•- ,.,ugh! 1  llRl'Jl(•r '" U11 ga1.111c yPSl <'r<lo y 
c rtll ,·om·r,11 t ln 11 111 Ht . U rn ls, hl'glnulni: 1,urrs to Jwaclqua rt.er eo rp . f, , r flf1 y l'<'llt H, <.:on buy plcnt1 of 
lktohe r 1. '!'he purl tho t he• com m ll • Rt pl . r;, Ha vi ng Honw wrt w eut h er. 1'l•n<llng mll ll f' r h r• re Jr we o nly had the 
t f'<' r•'<'••1t1me11<l. 10 I><' omltt r d l~ · " For Our heoclq uu rt e r• 11 ,... csta hll • lw ,I n t 8 11101,ey, but thM t l.s <1n ll<' l'<' ll rt'l·. 11~ w 
T lllnr IS Ill!' l{ lngthHn ~11 I the powrr flm• lo rge h OUI!(', t)le1, • 11 111 ! , Hltnnte,l on hove Ji n! IX'PI) p it lll o ff fo r f'<W('tol 
❖ Duy o brmd lu thP third Lib• •:• 
·=· 
nty JA&n; help wi n t hP wor •:• 
•!• with your dollttr whllP nu r ·!· 
❖ roung men fight . •:• 
unrl Lh•1 g l•WY r,, rt' ,'f' r ." Thf' r-omrnl UP<' the out1i1kl rts o f lh fl ,•tt v, 1 u m 0 11 n 1<1 nthH. 
tl alm< , ,11 1, , 1•011s l11111r< 11 /lll t•<I thl . i;nnr,l. wn lkl ng m y 11e,;, hiH'k nnd Od. 1:1. Wna o n fn tlgne 1lu t y u,; 11 111 
M•n 1vnr·<' 1orth tn !ront o f t h<' h ou ~ wh('n, hark ! t otlu y. ' u mc 1nwk th ro u g h town but 
W e A mert ' Rn • 1~ 11d $3, 00 (' ,,e ,·y 111 l1111h• of ll ll' tin) 
l ot· bonzt.'. 
'Jhu t ·~ l hl' p l'lt't ... ur U fnlrl r C'Omfo1·t uh l1 1 ) H) UIC for 
1h11 n,•t• ro~C" w ol'k l11g rn 1111 
,l ui,.. t think w h n t It m ('n 1s to th row 1\ W ll\' u WOl'k• 
lngmau 'K h o m " <•,1e r ) 1ult1ut r o f t he dn y f u t· l w••n ~ 
t r -tou r huurl'I ! 
II lllffJ1 J,410 homes "''">' da)'! It ml"ans G35,GOO hom.., 
Counting tivt' IM'r80IIS to II ramll)', It n-..i lhat otarl)' 
3,000,000 Pff11()0 could be! comfortMhl1• houlll'd ()0 tht 
amount we 11•aste on drink el'l'r)' ,·ear I 
T h ink It out 111 terms ot the n=ls o r thi s town. 
Wl1, I w u iJd 1he drink bill of 1/lls r lt y ,lo for ·ou 
and i ou r n e lghllo r ? 
" ) OU rould Ct't I a ll the f a d • about ihe Uquor bu lntt,• 
- f co!il' and t o11~11entt11-you'd vote "dr,·" with <'nlbu-
la m. 
H )'nu Bellen that IIM! Tnrfle In AINlhol 
Don More Harm Ulan Oaod--Help SC-, It I 
Strengthen America Campaign 
(Pr~~r ed b lm rlell Stolt.le) 
==================,,,...-====== 
1J1P nigh t. T hen I n the mo rning wN1t ❖❖ •> + ~;...++ ._-.+ ❖❖❖❖ + ❖❖❖❖❖ 
d ,r o,mtling neorhy, + ❖ 
·t. 24. Got ho me this 110011 (>rPtl y ❖ U uy U ho n ,! h tlh i t h lrtl J ,lh-
!I red !Ju l tho teom H ll l;C w e ll lo n1 ll'!l. ❖ c rty Loan ; hr l1> "' In th!' 
J' he rebel o ro ut w o rk 8-0 m 11<:11 o u ou r ❖ with you r clol ior" w hil P 
wnr ❖ 
OUI' ❖ 
, n llro ed t hfll w e Cll l'IIIOt gc fo reg~ + ,\' OU llj( 111(' 0 f ight . •:• 
pn ,ugh t or t h hol'8('M ,u 1<I mulPH, ,•on , + ❖ 
fNJUCIIII Y th~y Rrl' klnr vlng to cl1•1Hh ❖ +++'!• ❖ ¼+ ❖ + . + ❖❖ ❖❖ ❖❖•' 
•·ray fest. 
ROW TO ll ILD Cl ,AM C'IIOW-
~B- - • .. .... 
0 ~1. 2u. Dod t o go wlt h th l'<'gl -
m<'nt to ~\J!!P..O!! n bo11 e.r.-:. !J•~.t..!•.1.~11•; • • 
1-11,,pt M id o n l he 11round , OH tlw ni ght ~ 
11 1·1• (JUlte chtlt)•. w,, ,11 hn r•I< I n our 
houHes t oulght. 
n uu ,•r • t1,1•1> 11n bush,. put In n lny• 
l' r ot l( flll ('(l lu•,"'tntl f' flllllh ~ #(l)rt uklt• ln 
IX'Pl)Cr 11 11d hie , o f tm tl<'r : t he n put in 
n do uble loy~r o f lnms , u nd 'K'A8011 
with llf'IJl)er urnl butte r , a no thl'r la ye r 
of c rum bl!, the n o t lama, au,1 !lnl1h 
w ith bread c rumb•, o r a lnycr o f Moak• 
r d r r a<'~Cr s ; nrl<l a c up o f mllk o r wa • 
te r ; turn a plnte ove r the ba Rln n11d 
hn k <' for fo r ty fiv e mtn oteH. 'l'o 11(1 
l'iams, on!.'•llftlf l)OUlld lotla bll!<'lll t . end 
,,ne -fourt h pound of butt t> r , ts t h r r ig ht 
Jlr nl)Ortlon . 
Oc t . 2'1. llav<' t l!'rn nL work nn th<' 
f.J rtl fl f'a tlous t od uy. lt l'l'Clvf'd K0 111P 
m n II from h om e. 
Oct. 28. Was on l11tlgue 1h11 y ngaln 
Lo,lay. Jt ts quite ool e nd windy f o r 
ti.re t ime nf y•,r, "nit fo r HO fur Kouth 
as Georgia ., 
t. 30. W ent 10 churc h wll h n. 
S hnw and h t,a rd n ~ 00() M'rmon. 
(To Jle Oontln t1ed Ne l Wt>ek , ) 
+ 
❖❖❖❖ 
whnt 110 I hr nr It I• 1he m •l<•ome liP..rd no new s . Thi• IH poor t» re 111 
❖ \ \' hu t nre rou gol u~ to rlo wll h your lOt:ml o f r·hu r r·h hell M, h rlnp;l ng HWPPl w or k on cx t rn hnrd- hord l ll <' k n ncl Th l'Ow Awn y You r }'rylng f'nn 
:• •:•❖•:-❖❖❖ ❖ ❖•:• ❖❖❖ -; .. ;. 1 ll'fl hOll l' ,,f tlllyllght. 1hou ghl H of hom P. Jt 1. Hu111luy nn!l f!<>OI ,•of f, ,p, On not p;l'l 11" gom l fnr t• Hll kf', fl ro ll , 1111d !lo ll All Yon ('1111. .tunk prl • m ('ll l'lh , mu• t f rmu rh,• 
S l 'P E rtfl PPOI ST,\I ESTS 
In tM "Bl of pl umbi ng- t ha t ls o ur 
spttlalty. W e eau lend e lega n e• 
uid s anitary preeau tion to t ht 
home. Our op<>n \\ Ork plumbi ng I 
a n artls tle a t·compl is hmr nt in lt. 
.elf that CGnforms w ith good t ast e 
entlttl)', . It er, t no m or e to beau, 
tlfy th plumblnr werk, a nd it ls a 
&our•e or pride e ve r aft • r . 
Walter Harris 
New York live. (Mlklase■ lldg.) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
\\-1--. ~ 1h<' nttw ln hnhltunt H wr ml lng w ilh tlw r<•Kinll'nl RM I tll tl ut ht.•11t l• 
thf'l r wny Ju ,m1HII pn r th1s H) 1•t111rf'h , c,11u rtc1•,c . 
111,w mu ,•h plf'nennwr It b1 t,; lw ar tlw C><•t. 21. iJo r n1y pldurt' t nkPn tod uy 
, 11 urd1 1w ll H 1111111 1hP 1h11n th•r 1> t r un - r11r n tlo tl ur 111Hf u lullf, lo HP tu l IHm1P. 
, ,on, hllrfttlng or f;lhr ll Rllft H011 1Hl ti4 o f J\ h11•gp m u II ('(101(' In, h rl n i.;lng JTI(• 
1lc•or ll .v " ' r l fr. : Iv<' h•ltPr• . 
Hf 111, ti. U lll omf' Pnokl11g nnd 0 Pt. !! I. ~IArh~t l•u r ly t hi~ mor11 l11g 
, Jfl11 11(11 I m y ~un thlH fol'fl nnon 'r h i~ on er fo rngP h u;c rix 1wtllt lrrn . Hho uld 
n t1,, r11<,0 11 J(ot u Jln~H 11ml w<111t 1111 10 th 111k thN't1 w,,,•p IIH <'(l nr f our hr lJ(ntlt •M 
► < ·<• lhP <' ll y. l-!h oul1I l hlnk 11 1•11\'l' l'Pt l nf l ro<J l)S 111111 Hl,c u r Plg h l hnn<lrNI 
u llf1 t1t nM muf•h gr<H 1tHI 1111 8prl11,< fl <' ld, "ng011'1 to f i ll. M or<· IH1tl n hm 1t t w,•nt y 
1,111 tllP hou~f'. nrp 111nrf' c•n tt flrt•,I n11d rnll<1f' . JJ 11d II f t• w Hwt•t•t ]¥J l u l oPH, n1)-
l )J{I h ulld lngl'4 111 th<· hmdtii'fl'I po rt ion 1111•, n nfl OI H' rlJ)(• fi g t o ('Rf , w h l,•11 \VII H 
nt t II •• r•lt y urc• rn 1wh i,.11111 11'•1'. Tll<' r11 \t 1r .v Wf-11 r 1• II Mh C'f l u f t f' r lk•l rig w lll1011L 
n r, , u fpw vt•ry fhtr t1 wPlll11a,:- IHHl fol f 'M , ·, 1gPt n hl t1k ,,.,,, long. 
h••t·t • 1uvl t o lnrJ{c1 f'httrftlW.'4, 111 fl tW f )f'I . 22. \\',~ w·t1nt <J ul luto ll u• •·orn-
'd w h \t •h tllf'r•• 1)4 fl f lllt' or~nn. ' rhf' l'P rl e hlH n ,u t hrok (I orr lhP flltr'4 o f 1·or11 
Hl'P u !Ht> fril<'YC"'l'fi l ,imull f•h11 r f'lwH, ow• u 111I lrn lf l•·d fll P f f' llmH. A li(Or>f l mnn.v 
,,f hldt J n<Hh-Pt1 hnfl h<'<•n h1t thn••• ,,r 11~ ~,;t fr,•wh p'lrk, 1•1ti,•kt1nM, flour. 
11nu•~ hy ,·u n non 1,n l1 '4 tw n r orw ,,o r1wr n wn l, '4Wf•f 1t 1>0l ft. l()(1 ~ f't('. I wu-. r ut• 
or llw door. 0 11(' hull hnd puiici.;f'fi J11~ 1'111•fil: t1111 1~. rroi,,. tgruJ)f•M n11tl rnnrl'l1• 
lhro11gl1 111,, 1uu •k.w or hult n dmw,i Mllp.- 1111,t n got1t l ti' l llt r f • i,f LI it' tiny. ,\hf;Ut 
n111I tlH'n "''" 11 lh rf'IOJ.tli lhf' floor. ;-\ f'11rk \V(' ~l11 1·tr•1 l lll lf l 1H ll r 1' 114'tl rm1r 
$.; rfUI 1111111,\' or t hP h u lld lna~ Wfll' P h ll 11~llt •M town a·tl At ln11tn Onl In t o ('llln l) 
Ii.,- m1r hf\llH In 11 II purtM of th<· dl ,v. L•1'i' l l ,V Wflll l h-f•d .. , • nwl t• h111o1fld up 
~01111 · 11f l luin 111111 lnri;w 111,h•~ 11uu lfl In \\ll h m,Y loud 
O f•!. !!!I. fl t1 I ► I fpw llHll'P M\\'flf' I f)O 
IHIO(•~. :\ l 11 rf'1 1t •d II flow m tlt•H 0111 1 J(OI 
❖❖❖❖"':• ❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ ❖❖ ❖❖ 11110 t•1t1t1 Jl n l;, HJ f 11 1). m .• ,1u l 1t • ! lr11tl 
❖ ❖ 11 1ul (•old , II U' II l irul I f) go Ori J) h •kflt , 
,;, Flny ll l••nrl In 1111• t hlri l l ,11>- ❖ wl,k h I lhe M!'('fJ llt l t lnJP 111 thr<'!' till ,\'"· 
❖ H IY Lo nn ; hrl p wln lhP wn r •!• t )o 11ot Ilk<' fnr11 ~l11p; ve ry IV l' IL TIH•r•• 
❖ w ith ynnr tln ll nrH whtl.-. our ❖ v, t , ,. Ho runn y p l(.+kP IH, J tlltl no, h1n~t• 
+ young m r n figh t. ❖ 1u , 11111<1 p;unri l 1'mg, hut 1111!1 clown 
+ + 1,r•nt· n good worm flrll 1,uul r of r11ll ~ + •:•+ ❖ i++ ❖❖ ❖ ❖❖ -!•+++ + + ❖ + 01111 lJa(l IL 100<1 J('(' p liw re mnlndPr l)f 
BUY--
·W.S.S. 
WAR. SAVINGS STAMPS 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
111 Ctr,•nlt t'PUrL tor 1hr, R .. vl'uth Ju -
dlt<lo l t ' lrtUiL or lllf~ Mtu 11• of Jl' lt1rldn, tu 
uud tor o■rl'Olll ( "ounLy . {'hll nrtlon . 
Hull UHlillil, p l11l11tlrt, n . 0N rl(IR La11d 
A. 1..lvntuc lc 101tt1)ttn.Y, n Ueortrlll cor • 
r.::.~ll ~1000~~Cl~r~ub'tor~:•ut~!~1~l ~ t'.~~ 
<1tlO(•k omi,sny , a OcurtllU ro roorallo u , 
' l'f; Wrllf11U1 , 'l fto ralft , a IHI Rll Ulhera 
~~.\•:1~!1 ~, •~•.~.r .';~l~•iPl'\~~~ ~gge•~~':~uo~~ 
JN1U1t"d l11 lhhf ,"IHI lhRt you Hrt• 8 nOD• 
r••ehlf'11L or che Klllte or .,. .. lo rl du1 nnd thA\ 
.J ~•11 ·,., , •• , "'\ . ~~·! :·~ ,.t '!'ntt11'•",'" n r,1ru-lu.. 
Hlhl 11l 1t l11L!rt tl lfll l y lnv t o thhf t'Ollrt fur II 
1111111•1• o t ln tUll111lu11 or thl it 11111 tllrC'l't N I 
t o ) ·1 111, Lil ht• IHlhllMhPd lh •f•o rdlug t o In ,,,, 
.)1t•II lll'f' IH'rf•h)' llullth•M 111111 lh(' HhO\ (' 
1111Uh \\ RM lnllftllUlf'tl 111 lht.~ llhO\t .. ('(JllrL 011 
:,~~•;11~11 /'!1,J1 ''f11M1~1:!·,1:1u'1~ ~1 t>, C'1::lu:1:,~ ,,:~~~u 
,Ul,l'.t'M 111 I li t• 11 IUUIIIIL uf J h •t~ ' l'h O O lfll lill 
:1~~::::· ~ii r, !i'.:1.~!1 ;grt.!1~ rlt'fl l 11~:~~~I ·~rir., k 1:!: 11~"/~ 
-1t lllillH't ', It tr1o rl1l 1t lrnnklll N" 1•11 r1)orM1l011 ; 
:1W1'1 .\11•1~\'i •:.~~• <!1;•r,•;~•t; r:: r;t;;~~j u~1 .. u1\ 'N~~~ 111 
H, 101~. 1111111,' I,)' th•• !lri l ilu.v of ttnh.t u1 on th1, 
I t 111 furthfl r o rtl t1r1 •1 I lhfll thlM nrdt•r h t' 
1111 l1ll1l1ed lu I he ~ I l'lo ud Trlhuue, a 
'\H'( kl y rll'Wll)tll)t' r JHlhl h! h N I OIHI or j((l ft 
,, rul r lrrulftllnn In the (.'0 11111 7 o r 0 11ceol11 , 
: ;~ 11~1~~1Wut\v /[!1~•~•~11:\rn ° ;y:~to1~n ,;11gt} 1 11~0~ 
,v. p ,1rkln11, HK Jllll M"H or lillll{I t•o urt , ■ lld 
111\l' nun.~ "" rl•rk lhi.' flUf , ftlHI lbf\ IIPUl 
,or ,rn l1I 1•o url 1 ,IL l(h11l11111l('f', Oll('t"u ltt 
<'ou,uy, 1,• torh1n , u n lhl 11 th f' 10th r1Af o r 
\1 111,•h, I 11. 11II~. ,I. I,. llVtl lt l\T lll-. 1: 't'. 
u• .-lt•rk or 11,1111 f·o url. H 'lr<• olt ( 'ourt 
•••II . :11 u, 
Ill th r C'1111nty l 'u urt It• 111111 for 0Mt•t•n lll 
!;!:,~~~fi; 'i'.'1!)1~:11l 11~\: u,,!:!.,~!:',~.t• \l,lt~1\:'\lti;,, ' ~~ 
• ,,,o r jlllt ,·11r11or,111,,11 , il1 •r1 •11 jhln l . X 11■ 11 1111 1 
111 11 , thtnHIKf'lf , . ,fK)OO 11'0 t : ,•u r.clll l .un d A. 
',!~.~!-~i'~:\t;,~1 t •:\i.•.~~~~I?.'.' ~ 11'.i' '1:,~r•~,- ,::::it\~"11::~'~, 
t·o 1w1i r11 II Kltnt•n rln ar hy rt•lt1r11 ut ttw 
,du rift 111100 I Ii•• MUlllllllllUI hhU11•1I Ill th hl 
1·ni-1 llliH VIIII •trt• II 11011 ri•,-t1l1•11l uf I ht • 
1-it.it,, ,.r F forlt b , 1111(1 lt11\I ) 'll ll Art• ti r l'NI 
th fl1 uf ' l'o \\ 11 .. 1•1ul , tl1•o r1rli1 unit 11lnlntltt 
n 1111h ll1A: to thl t1 1•ou rt fur 11 11ntlr11 o f tu 
J11tlt11 llo11 or 1hl111 1uilt, tllrt•r l l't l l o yo u , tu 
ri~r,,\'/;111 !it:1·it1h•t~l1,.\111,~11t 1 '1t\(' Lt~ , ,!!~'; •• ,;.-;~I w:•' 
ln,1tllu tt-i l In lht• a ht>\'t' rou rt on lbt ~tllh 
dR)' nf :\l nr1 h, .\ . ll . IUIJ,(, tht• I lllt", hl'lnJt 
fl ,ult In llNIIIIIIUl>•ll l'111llllll1J tlMlllA1,fl'• Ill 
lhtl 11lll•tUlll ur I ht• ll 11 ,1•irP1I l )u tl11r11, 
~:~~ : ('1r'~~t~\!!f , .:~r;·1:1l:ri\1t n\" ~}11~ 111!~1:},mdl , 
n 1,•1,1 rhln hu11kl11~ ("oruorulv u : t1111 I ynu 
:!~t ,:~•r,•;:.'l,,;r111r.~i''.,~::«' alW.i:tr. •~ -•t:.1  ,!.~-~~ 
11111111•1 Ill~ 3r41 1IA y of Hhl 111 0 11th. It la 
rur1h1•r ur rlnl•i l l hfll ihl ■ ord11 r l,1• l)UI) 
ll1h t•fl l n tlw XI . t 'lnt11I 'J'rl• 1u1w, " \\t""l.'lc l y 
1H'\\•1t111u•r 11u ht1 11lwtl n1111 tjf gPnt'rnl drl'II 
111 11 1111 tu 1111, ('t1 Ullt ,l' o r 0M('l'illll nncl Mlnlfl 
, i f t,' lorlllf1 OIIN\ « n1•{'k for IWO m1111lhfC, 
\\'ltul'lllil 1h r ll n11or11h l~ rr , I , l l url)h)' HI 
. I UtlK" or 1,,1 11 r,w rt . 111111 1111 1111111€' "" f'h•rk 
t ht'l'J,•o r. and lh i' 11r11 l hf tut h i C'O Hrl, "' 
1,1.-l r1111rn1~, () ,~t'l1h1 t 'i1u111y 1--·1..,,1,11, 1111 
1b l ◄ lh•• ~(Uh tltt of Mnrt•h, J\ 11 . 1UHi ,l 
t ~ OVI Jlt l-liTHl;J.T, 111 l'li•rk ur l'lttl• I l'IIHrt 
lt.'tl Ulll\l' ('ourt. INtl) . 3 1 Ht 
l\OTH' t""! OF \I \~T►: K ' ~ \l~t-: 
1',·11h·1 llf 11 1r1·h> .-h,·11 Utu t nn•l• ·r u11I 
l ty ,1rt111• uf 11 fl11,1 1l1'f'rt'f~ 11( i o ri •d11i.ur1• 
'""'"'I out. ur '""' 111111 r lll • 111 0 1 th\• 
t Ir• 1111 ( 'on rl ,if I hr l'(t1,-rnt h ,I mUrh1I t 'I r 
n1lt ,1r ttw i.;,11111• n f l·'lu rl1h1 lt1 11 1111 fur 
( .. ,,0 1,l11 l 'olllll\ In ( h n111 1•rr 11l lt l11tc tu 
:\. t ··~!~!.;' ... .'/1\~:;u~ 11\:r°''{, t~:~"''.1.::r,n \\ .i::·~:-\:' 
.r~,;~!o:i111 I~~ ,/~:."'J!l11ll~~11t~~.• ~•1!"~ t(~~r~-;'.:, r•~ 
;,::~::·~ '\1,~· .. ,~ 11;;.,.~~,.;~r:•~:.fi11 ... ~~1.,t•", :,~·:: 
~·{i~, ;1. ~~~~~1.,-hf~!!~ ~ '\r+:!!r bl:,u~•h urrl~~h•o; u•~,;~' 
fllT )11 1'41. l ' ln rltill tn '91llH , ~uu11 1y of 0Mt' t' · 
nln 111111 Ht n lr 11C ►' JorldH, flU Mo111tn3·, 1111• 
tllh 1: 11y uf " II • • I J. lUl '-1, tlH• f,1tlowlttJC 
,1 , nlht•41 rt•ft l •· 1Rl ti 1IIU t1tt• In ,utl; I O tWt' 
111 t t'tHIIII ·, l' lorhh• 
. .. •• ••k• , 1. BJ. 07, 11 fl r lt t,hL ll 11 n' Ad 
dl1t,-rn , thr rnw11 of Kl : 1huu,t"Of& t •itr, 
;;::~· t:!"i h~ t•~t:.~!~~~K l'('~;,r~1!(' of l~tr11~!1:r"~,~)U~l11 
~~ .. f i'110 r~~~"'th8 "~11:r<'t'oro,·t~~h r\)!~k 1,~r •t1: 0 
, l rr ult ~ o urt nr 01N'OI• County, . ~lu 'rli,b 
•r .. n i,,.. o f filth•, f'111 h 
\\', fl ( llAWt,'""-t) HO . 
I •:- h ,i t{ho•h1~;~~~•~1~:1~:.r i•~ri;btnlt~~ 
11 l.tAIII KNtunT, 
-2..!!...o rn.-.~ r , tomplt1lnsnt 
NOTll' TO f'kl'l lHTOKII 
111 ( 'trn rl ot ,h~ J UII Ml", Ou tOIA 
<•ounty, MU t f' or ►--lorl d n • 
In u~ t:,11ntr n f Mt1r ., .. l ►) . llOtli\H'II . 
~ ·~ nS 1111 .r~~::!?,~l~ . ,:-,it.~l;'l1t1. l~',~' r~I~ ui;;;_~ 
111nn d 1 A11 lu1L ~11hl >.:1 t t1ttl • 
You. N111 l f'nr h n l you Rn lHt•i,, uoU 
flNI Rn'1 r rqulrt'.'11 10 prr~t 1117 rhhu 
ftflf l (h •tnftUtll whl l' h 1011, or llher or ,ou, 
mu, h•H~ 11.-1l11•t th l' ,•t• tn ot Manrnrct. . 
114, ■wf'II , ,1c~11NIM"d . 1t,1 r or Ot~Ja C'oun11 , 
!Jv:!1;• ,.'.~.:t~t- ,;1~:i:1tfr'~e<~"~~mi,n,'•~a;~~ 
..t,,~ lu11rN1f 
nat r tt ' """ h uc , . n . 10 1R. J . 11 llf)K\VEl ,f . 
dmtu11,r11ll>r, 3 1 tit. 
YYY YY YYYY++~~~~ ••~• 
❖ 
❖ ll u r 11 ho111 I or fltrhl. Ir Ytlll •:• 4:• 111'1 1 l flO olt l 10 (IJ[ht. huy n 1'01111 . ❖ 
•!• 1111,• 
" 
homl 11111 1 hPIII ~U\t.' th,, •:• 
111 ... 
V!TATl!Hl IH' J\ IIMI Nf!l"rKATION 
'l'. M . Ml ltl'II\', 
l 'ounty ,I u1lg1• , 
111 t ' lrc- nlt t. •0 11rt fo r th!' M(•Vflnl h J111ll 11 lu 1 
f ' lrt •11 lt o t flu• HUtlt.1 u r l1'l11rhh1 In uni l for 
fl 1tN•1 1IH t 'o 11111 y. Ju )l (' AJCIINI u . l<P111 Ufe r , 
J.)111111 1.1 11 for rrN• 1l rn l~r . r o oil wnom ti 
mtty 1•a11t•••rn . \ 'ou n r o h1•rl~hy 111, l' II no 
tl••t• thut tlm 111111,•n ll{netl wll l 0 11 lhf' Olh 
dN)' ei r Muy , A . IJ I UI~, HP l)l y t o the 11 011 
o r11h111 , f tHll~M ,v. Pe rkin ■, Ill Jutlg • 1) r Uw 
uhOl'(I t•our l , tor n 111'.'l'IUUI 10 l ltk(' (' bRrge 
o t und lllllllAM'fl lu~r h\\ 11 (•llll\ le lllltl 1Jro 1) 
rrty, un tl herou,e fl hPo dt'nh•r . Tblw llw 
u~~\f'/:~ 1f 1~ prll , ,\ , JJ . llll ~ J\0!\t;~2~1 
~IA"1Tt:K'H 114 ,\1., t:; 
Nu11f•t• Ill ht:'rt•hy llhNI thut In our1H1AII~ 
r.~ ... h~I 111; ~ o,'i1,1;~~l~'i~ '".r~ :.~~~lt'l'~(~· r,1:~~lk•1~~•~I 
1~::~!ini'f f~rr•:.u't·~r~!r1l1f,:~uH~ n~'.! 1,!t :h11;; ·11•1111:~ 
In ttrn l ( n r 0 1ft'••olu C'UUIIIJ , on the ~7lh 1111\ 
nt \h1 r1•h . A , 1)1 tuts, l11 lh l' t'tlfH' of U t' . 
l'in d~y fJ'~ t; :r rLo ~IOl~1Mi'i'i~.~-'.11'i~ '" \~·,r:!,ll W,','t\,!/ 
IUIIII, 11111 1 I , Ill 1'4 ~l•i'ln t ~l rt•L••I lr1 t ' h ttfll'l• n 
::1~::. ~•n I:.~·· 1!~b"111111;111 ~:r> ,\~ v''"X· 1 :~11 "11:,1:t· 
~~::::r,st 11~••~~1'i.1 ,'°,:1:r,~~ln1:; r 4J1l~~~\~1n!t'1011p:r~~•: 
1!1~,:~,~ .. 0 :::~~11l~. ·~~r .~·:. brr11i':,t h~ 11:,'i1r ~ .. , : :::: 
t·our1 h o u~P , in Kl 1111 l111111t>tl, •• •1•Polt1 1·01,111, 
1;,' lorhli, , I ht• fo1I0\\ In,: 1lt• C' rlhrfl r1 •lt l i•ir 
11th1 • Mltu11t11 In lhtl C'O llnl) ut O fl, • ,h, , tlllh• 
or ~·torl tl l\ . d f'■<' rll1N I llll rllllOWfl 'rh t' 
1wr1b1•11 t ,1unrtt•r 1N 1,; 1 1 } o r 111~ nortb, ·a t 
~
1
~7-f: ~r 0~ 1:::~t lu ,:'r,r~-~-·;ll ;!'~~!. ~l'l:;j) .•1,~t:~~,1 :; r 
~~li•,.,';~r•~ l~7 ,'1i~ •• \::)~ ll~Ol;.~:~1t ti':: '\11~1t~:il~t~1+1 
"" 't'ru(t L\ o. J 'o ur ( I J. nlof'k ".\ " o f 111hl 
~h~l 1r.!:;,::~1,•h~;';.':t 1\{n~lh1T~~~"1k 0f,n~::r' tt~:r 
1m11y. 011 f lt•• 111 I h•' ortlr(• or t 11, , t'l11rk 
,.r th•~ l ' lr1•11IL , ·o urL l)r ll111•,•olu l ' tlllll l ) 
l•'lt1rl1 l1t , 
IJ11f1'tl I ll h1 ~1111 1hn• 11f ,\1lrll , A , U . 10 1" . 
\V . ti , t ' H A\Vt,' 0101 
M11r,1•l11l Mull'lt•r 
~'uV1:,\~~~ ')11/''f,!i11;;!~lnt1111111 :ti r.1 
!\OTl('fl 1•0 t •REUITOR. 
111 ( 'ou1·C ur IIW ('f ,UlllY .J ud:;rP. 0 -«•tlll lll 
t •u11111y, K1ntt' nt 1-'olrltlu 
111 11• l❖, 11111.. • tl f .J uhn J.,. Mnrlln . 
Tu 1111 l •1t•dllurH1 L1•gntw , l)ii,i.l r1J,u .. 
fr4" ,uul 1111 l't'r"'Oll• t hn1 htfC ( ' l11lm 
111 J ► 1 · 111111111 "' HJ(l\ln.1o11 nl1I l❖-.111 tt': 
\ m a, H lltl t•rwh ut you. ll l'f' h rt•hy 
, ,,.tlfi ti 1111< 1 H'(jlllr«I I ll Pfl'.•1'111 1111y 
.. ," lrn"1 u11tl 1h1m u11I~ wlllrh you, or 
r,1lwr u f .,uu, " "'-' lm\t~ ng,1tn t th l"' 
t'M fll l P or .r n1111 ! ,. :it urtln, ~It :'(1ll~t1c.l, lat 
1 r u .,..:,'4thl Count.\, Florill11 to tll\' un -
,:, r h:awcl t• r1t•u1 rh ot Mu ltl t'~I 11ft', 
,, 1tllh1 '"o ,l11'1rH rrom Uw t!alc• ln•lt'or. 
11 11 1,•,1 .r n,11111 •·.v 1, 1, ,1. n. 101 . 
11.\HUAlrnT l-1. MA1t1•1N, 
E utrl 
Ju tht\ ('OlllltY ._J11dgl''tf 'u urt, E&CeOlu 
<.'tHIIHy. • 11 · rltlu . 
lu tlJ•' l.l&Alt lr n r e ... t utr o f 1'11 111 1-~. Tru-
•ll'II . tk'l'<'Nl!t.'tl . 
'l'n All Whom It Mu C 11 ••ra: 
Notlt'4' ·~ hC'N'hy f!IV<'II tbnt o n Ha1 -
11r,lay the lMll cl,_, of Jun<' , 101 , I 
"Ill 1111111.v to lit<' H onor11blc T . M. Mur-
1/h.l', " ' Jud!!C o r the abo\'C court , tor 
111) fl11nl tll tK' l111ric<• 11 ndmlnl•Lrntrl~ 
or th,:, e 1111!' or 1•au1 K Tr\lttell . c1,,. 
N•a M•tl nnJ nl Jh1• sam~ llntl' 1 wlll 
t)l'l' {•Ill m y rln11I ••~·ounl M R8 t1dmlt1l8• 
tr1tlrl or •ttl<I c tat <' 1111,1 n s k tor the h· 
11pprov nl. 
1'hl 1111• rlrHI 1l11 y ur Jnnunry. A. D . 
101 • 
t-ll , IZ;\IIE'L'IJ 'l'R 0~~£.L. 
AM ,\ tlmln l lrul rl o r l'ald E ~tatc. 
lnm(lm 
lfOTU' or ADII I NI T■A'l'OII FOil 
J n Court of oun C;- ;;·dtlt', RL1ttt" or t1"lor 
lrla, O•rNJla t •ount y . 
In He EtLat• or Ad• , •. l!l t'i'<b . 
Nnticf! IP b ,,. r,.h y at..-en . to alt wbo m It 
nlllJ' ('0tJN' fU , lbRt on th~ 251b day of St-11 -
l flmbt'r, .A , IJ , IOI ' f l!lblll ll)pl ,r lo lhc 
fl on4'tratJtr T , ~r. Morph y , J·udge ot 1utft1 
ro ur1 , n■ Judge or rrob11. r , f1"'r my tlnnl 
tll Nl•h JUKC Ill f\(lmtnl1tn1 tor or lhP U lnte 
nt Ada r . Bl t.'ff h, d,,., ... ,ed : """ tbRt ., tho 
■IWO tlmo 1 WIii pr\!tJC Dt t o HILi to urt 
m flnal II C('O lllll l "" Admtnl1lrnto r of lll ld 
Cl tRl l'. and ,..k fo r the ir ROLJrOVAI. 
IJol«I tnr h Ill , A. o , 101 , 
(, S l'AVD . llLFJ f:ru , 
cJrnlnlefrAtor. 
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'r11 ,, Pnlh 1tl ~1111r,. ,.ir,, ~u, 111),C Hll l' , 
l lt'1 ', " 'n hl1tg l1111 . ll. (,,, will <'t1tl for 
fh<' ,•1•111~ n hnlh•1l11 1rtvl111( tllr"'"""" 
tor 1''-' lort11g 1114' 1111Jlllrt111lly drow1wtl. 
r,, ..... ~l\'hlJl [)l'r:-111 11 14 hy , \\ lmmlt1 • o 
I lll'h' 1'1 ' 1 h•r, II ne t rur t II(' I l'Pll hlH'llf or 
rruwt hlltl .. 'l'hl ll11 t1 t ·Prtnlnly l~ •.,11 n 
❖ ❖ K411lktlll for IHOI' ' rrnqt llllr<-t lhllll l1t11h •:• \\ Ol' hl 
l11•111,,. n11 ·y , 
•••••• •••• , ••••• , •••••• , ❖•.••••••·••••••••••· •• ·•· 1111(, 
'o:n ,, H n whn.t you nm buying . ,JuRL think you 
l'tl.11 l 11iv your tr •e II p n 11cl pliw lNl o.gai n befor 
tlt1 r iH gnt <lry, anrl th1tt I ono of tltu Heer lH to 
your HIH'!' l'HH in planth1g dLruR treei-1. 
CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager 
Locuu.ed on V•rmon, '\Ye. and 111.ll Kt ., "\\. Ulout1, ft,hl 
'Ille llourcl or f'un11ty l'OUJ llll•"IOll!'I' .Johnsr,11, 11:1.u.; , r,·, •l i,hl lo, lum1ll•r 
o! OH<·Polu ( 'uu11i.Y, 1,·1o rldu , mt1 t 111 rc-g- J<'l. Kl iiiot lutlllPt•. 
I1l11r Mt\~Hlon on the ubon' 1latP, tht:'r,1 Al1 mt1101,, Ph11r111n,·r. li, ◄ iO , r,,r rnPtll -
1~•1 111( JJrt11'4t'lll J•} rll PN l l\Jo c h , ' hu lrmau; drw fv\' JlHUJ)P r ~, 
1-:. I, . I I. O\'!•r•t r<' <' t . ,J. K , Jlllllo r d , A. (i('Url(lu J•: 11gl11l'C•rl11g (•u., , 1.:\02.!17. 
1·. BR,.,_H 11 1111 H. !I .011.v, t•umtn lJ,;tihHIPl'M : fm· ho lurn ·P Wol'k 011 Ht. ('loud routl . 
1\llltrn1 PIP<IKf'l', tlltul'l1('Y fu r 1lw t,ourtl , l\lr. L . H P ,01·u1 1 r prt.>Kt0 11ft't1 1l li lHh"' · 
and .r . L . Ovl~l'Htrt.l('-1, <•1t1orJ,.. 1•1, nt ij l1owlug I lw UDHJUHI dtw t lie 
'1'111' honrtl \ .. . 1•11ih••I LO ord(• I' IJ~ llN (IIUUL.Y l,y Aluhnouu P11 vl11g ·o. fo r 
(•h11irmun. dll<I '"" wluULC'!I of IIW rl•g- !l l'llllllllt, OIMJ..17. 
,11ur urn.I l>f'c•lul RPl!ltdons or llnrc•h wt•rt• ('orn•11l~~ l1uwr A. F . HnsH urndl' n UH)• 
, 11 11 111ul 11pf,rtl\'<'d. Liou Lh ut 1111• rood <h•"<' rll>N I In l)('tl • 
. llr. It. o. ' l'l11JJnn~ o1mt•11 r,•<! 1,,.r,,1·(• 1 h111 fllt•d with ll u• houri! H<-111 ,•mh,•1· :1. 
t h<' l•uur,I ""'' RtlltN I th11 l i\lt'H, I,. M,~, . 1017. v iz.: ll••i:ln11lng Ot U f'N• l'nrk 01111 
, •• .,. w 11 ,, wui,a onw rf~•11lvlnll ~ 1'.rom tlw 111 11 1H,r111 t hro ugh 'rown~hfl) !!:J. !.?O 
011111,V, (•ould JHll l h'C' on MIJC'h u 1,um.U ,:n•' 07 .. · : ,)',, 'u,. ~--~ : .. .. :.,, ;.:,,d}!Cd, 
,,mount , nwl u~kNI th<"rn t o ullow ht1 1• \\h l<•h mntl 1 m WHl'l ~P<'011dPd It\• t:om-
tliOl'('I If tl wy t·u11ld , wllerC'upon o n o m o- J 1h1i,;;Jo1w1· I•;. L . I>. On1 1-,.;trP(1 t , ,;1Hl c ur-
tlvn rnuth• h,• <"ou11ul ss lon1._1 r A . b ..... l\tl li' 1•1flil: f.lftl d roud ro Ix- Au rvryc-d on !I 
u111I i-i t'l'•H1f l(l1I l1y ( 'onunlF1Mlcu1c.'t' 1'1. L . c,1N Jtt •d ""' ~w1 11 ll~ tlOSRlhlti. 
I• . Ovt•1·strtl.4 1t 1 ,1111 I t ·u1·1•lf'cl 1 th<' d1 1 rk At1·, \V. t•; , 1--t rnl l li ul)fk"lll 'Pd ln•f11 1't' U1t.1 
\\Ill ~ III Hll' U(1lf'tl lo dt'IIW II wnrrunt rm· I ftlll'tl IHUI t-l llllt1tl rl,ut lht• rnu<I 0 11 1Jit1 
• to-, JM.• 1· t111)111h 1,1 M1•i,e , ~l nl1IP~. ('11u n1 ., · 11 111 1 ht•1w1~P 11 0:-«•C\oln untl ()1·11ng<1 
.\ 1..·om111l11t-.• ''+l lllJMIH4 ' tl o f Mr. A. H. c-ou 1ulp1o1, ut Hngg,,· ( '1•f'f"'k , w11 ~ 111 11(-<'f l 
~:t+l tlo 11 , .J. 1,:. Lu11f1-i r nnd Pnt ,Jnh11~to11, 11f rPpnlr 111111 Muhl thu t Ii <- lhouichl 
11Jll)f'II 1·(•1 1 h1•fon.• 111 <' lJ0111·tl l11 th (• ilttt-1•- '' n111,:1..l c·omu.,· w,Hald l,ct wlllh1g to pny 
t't-1 t uf 1111\ vonuo 1trowt•r", nud u~k.-cl f 11 1 1u1 .. t or tu-h r<11mh·k• whP1"<1u1l011 1,. 
1 h<•m to o~ 1:-ir thfl growt'1'8 tu c.llggln_.: If . l-'111·1111-1·, n..: ~Ul)f'rh1tt\ncf('nl of 1-c.rnfl..i , 
t h P l}(lllll O<'M lly wt,i·klnli( J)Hrl o r lll u \\'IIM lu1o1tr11• •fpd ro go hc1for.-. rlw f)rnngf• 
l'fllHI g 1111 g wl1P11 tlwy W(' l'C' 1Jl:if'(lt1 <, , hu t <·1 1t1 nt.\1 hou r tl fl11t l 11 i,,.(•t11•tnl11 It t ll t1,· 
rll(• routl t·r,•w t,c•l11it .- n,ull ot the Jll't' i-a- 'ould n..i._1,.., 111 11utkl11g IIH' JH"'<'1'M~ur)· 
"' Ill , tl 1t• hrnrd tlt~• llnN I to 11111lu 1 nn,\' th• - 1·,,pnl l'H ou ~11111 rnu d . 
1 lultt • p1 ,1111l~t• tn l1f'.i l(l u11h•""' 1 lit•~' t•ould t '0 1111111, !-l lo,wr \ . F . nu ,....i O'Hlt lP n rno-
J!<' I 1110 1•t• tn h;o11cri,;. . tlo11 th11I llr. Pl PtlgP r ht> ullnwt'tl :.,){)() 
,\1 1'. Jlot ,J oh11~to11 1111-«1 i•~kt>d till' i01· \'1111,tutluJ,!' tl u• ho11,1., lt1 fiJ)('(•lo l 
1,rnu·c l tu mlvnnt·I' ,. 1()() on dtpvlnJ,r , ·ut lt ,iu d nrnl Hl'lil i;n• J)l,1rld ~·o. :J, U t•fl-
11, Purkt-r phu•1•. No ,u-ttnn tnli«'ll . 0111 t·t ,1111t,,·, F'lorldn , whfd1 motlo11 wn .,. 
;\Ir. ( •. 1,; , ( ' 11 rl t-'11 11 , rt 1 n1·~..it ' lll lllJ( t lw t-f>t •o11d1 1tl h,, · ('01111111 .~-..lorn•r .I. IC 11 11 
\ 't•11l11"'11lur 1,;11~l :H•tirl11g < 'omi,u11r . <•u ow llu t·tt , 01111 ,·u ITl «i d . 
l '(•fUl'P 11H1 IM Ull'cl IUHI li~lu•d roi· HII t' \ :\ f r. ,:111,, .. ,.11, ,i .. l'flJ)l'Psl' ll111ll\'t' ol ilh' 
l "ll"l1111 ur :.!O dlt ,\ S to gt' I hrnul ror 1·nm- .\111111111111 Pu,huc t 'm11pu11,, . llPIX'ltl't' tl 
1 1u1, ·. t lHilt 111 111111n nt ,·0111ml.,.!-ll011Pr I •• t n1·1• 1111' hourd urnl nskPtl tlwm t u 
J•:. J ,. I) (h•t1 1'!ll l n-.:1t , ow l (\(•(UHlt"'t l II.\ 11u.,· 1114' P1,11 qu11w • :;k.~I for 1·111>ntr 
( 11m111li,t~\t,1wr ., . F . IJJl';;M, llllt l 1·11c.rlPtl. (IIIIH' f•I• Xhl11ulP ('l't'<'k roud whit,, 11 ,aa 
1·1'<11tP'-lt ,, 11 ~ grunH\<I. lw.: 11-.P1 l 11~ 11 d, •lour. nntl 11f11•r wumP 
~Ir, ('11rli,.011 HI NH u~k,•11 (IHI llourtl t u 1tl~•w11, .. fn11 IH •t,,i'PII ).Ir. C:lllt1"' J)ltl tl lHI 
l•lllkt• llfil)ilt•ollo 11 10 tilt' A. (' . H. IL rm· Il l(! hn111·<1 . ( 'mnrnf .. .;clonPI' ,J. K . 11 11 -
,. fl' •lghl t•t'l•tll t oC 10,000 lll'I' m o111h. 1'111·, I u111th• n 111t1tln11 thnl th(• IKIHI' I 
\ ,l1t• r1·11111111 1lu- ho,tr1I Jlll!-. .. t•tl u rt>,ulu• 1 •fll .. 1' 111 pus tlu1 1,111. )l 0 11011 ~t•c·w11t-
1li · 11 n.-.J.:.111~ tor t-Udt t' l't~.111. ,I I,., ( 'n 111111l""~lu m•r .\ . ,.~. Bu-.:~. UlllJ 
~l r <1111 ·1 on uli-10 u ..:kf\t l thP hourtl rm• (• 1rl'lt•1I 
:I IIIRft'rlul \' 1'(•1 111 1101 f f) (•). f'l~~t l o' IH:11' Tiu • r11ll <t\\ 111 ~ l,ll)"'i Wt•n• t'~lllllllll'tl. 
',
1111 nr hi\ oh-('t l orl1 ,,.: ,,r 11111tt•1·lul I'(' , ll flJll'ffft•tl ll!HI fll'dt' rt 'fl 1111111: 
•t•h · ,,t1 OU tlH.' 1·h,:ht o r \\'U ,\ nf rt'fl d . 1, fl \j IIIIP Fu11d . t·t•f1111 d r1•011t l'(HHI 
,, 111 , 1•p 11p1111 t ·,11111111i,~lorn.11• A . I•', Hu i,t 1 urhl. t' 1·1·1u· "t. X,•. ~;a., ... , ... ;,;,oo 
111w lP 11 111otlo11 1hut (l r-.?tlh •~• p;n11111•4l. ."ttw nrul l-'11rrt 1 l111 1·t' Ft11Hl. 1•t1ft111cl, 
p1 uvltlt•(I I hnl nnthln~ 111 t-:11 hi u e tlon p1•1·or WI. - ' p 1.t1._1t7 10 "-~ 17 , •• • :! I.HO 
, 1111 11 In nny wu:,· t·onflh'I with 1lw b111,,i,. t .:\l rhh. ( '11 111 ••••••••• ••.• 1:?.00 
l1 •1•n1s nr Ill(' t•nnlnH•t. 111111 IH'O\' l<it'il I• L I> th' t'rl'lll't'f •1. cln .. , ... . •.• 14.00 
(111 tll flr 1h11t thf' t o 111I 111UOII III o r lllll · ., ., Jl llllul'd , tlo .............. l ri .'...>f) 
11• 1·1111 l'l't'••hPtl u1ul1-r i,,.ulfl t ' t'l· tllt ,.:hu ll "' F ll 11..i" cln • • • • • .•......•...• 10.00 
,101 t' \t•t •Ptl tht• (411111 11 111 0 \ltlt nf IIHllt11•• II II (; ll ,\ , d H • · • , • • , , .• , .•.•• :l0.00 
lhl 10 lw 11~1t l 011 lltf' rnntl . \\ hld1 111H .: 1• n a .. ~ . J1111llnr •.•.••...•••.• r,o 00 
1lcH> wn t"l ·OJHI 1<1 h~ Ct.i11utti..-.l n 1wr H ~l fllon r1t•,l"'t'I", llll.,~ fnt hour<! .• 20.Hl 
11. 1:u, . 1111,I t·• •·rlcd . T ~I .llnn,h~ . J1ig 1·11 <·rt ..•• . •.. :.!.ilHl 
,llt•ss,· llnd• 111111 !:lit·, IIJ) J,t·lll't•t l t,, II" n <'m ,f•ll'll . IWt1< IIIIJ· • •• ,., :\!\XI 
{,, , .. . 1lw hourtl 111 111t' hllP1't•,t of tlw ·' t. 11" '1'"'1N' t't. l'lk & ,~ml • ..... !10.00 
h 11r1r,11·1I .A•'C·ld••nt nml lwt• mnhy I. 11 111 Jl1111 " · i· ,trt1 JuU .. . .. ... l :?.:-,o 
,, I l I I fl E 1:r1111,, t·•• 1lt•111 ...• , ....... tOOtHl 
t•lll l lilU,\' , HIit J)l't' ... Pll Pt ,~·l'IU I\ ri•:--o , :--,uni ,, ,.111,tlt'f'H•ll. mHllllt'lllllU·t• ., n .fM) 
11111011 10 tl,c h<11Vd for th t>lr ,~m l1l1•r • 1 
11tf1111 1111tl 11t10111 lun , fo r rt'' h'1to,(1• ut t lw t J ,l• · ln,;--.tnn , tlo · • • · · · · · • · · • l'i.00 
U1 11u1111t of 1 lnr<I Hurt'fH·(' fe nnel Fuud• ..\fr:-' l t Bi•rni~on, tlo • · · · · · · · · · • 7 00 
11. tlw fo'lr~t N11lhu111 Hu11k of~, . ( ~1111111 Fl'Hllk l•: \·u ,i. · 110 · · · •· · • • · · · •• • ,,uu 
\\ ll ( ' l't' 11Httll l'11mmh•~lo 11t.:•r~ .,\ , Ji". l lu1-t-H ,., I n ., It \Vrl t,t lit. ,hi · · · • • • · • · • ll.00 
l illl(k ll 111nti1111 lhnt "'Ult! l'C'~oltllltlll bf' )Ji ,.i ,luuh• J oh ll~. do '''''''''''' r..oo 
.1(hJJtH1tl , wlllt•h mot 1011 w:1"4 ,..,'<'nJHIPtl p ll ,rnolllll . do '' ' •• ' ' '•'' ' · • rs.oo :,1ra HA Wll s,111 , <111 •••.•.•• , . • • r..00 
l1y 1•m11111t,s lt111t•r .l. K . ll llllurd• 111111 1•••1111 t•n11h111ln)I. rlo ......••.•• , 4.00 
, 11rri<•1I. 11. •r1111 ~. ,In •. , . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . r..()(l 
Mr. l. ,I . Ht(•\\' Ol·t Ul)IWO l'fl' tl l K.'fU I'(' thP .1 f lll(' t 1l(l1Hf'll t ~. Cit) • . •••••• • ' .... n.oo 
lt<111rd In lht.• hltt?l'PQt () f lhP :,.Lhuk,•r ( 't)I • ) 11·t· .fllll\\' rutl~t.'ll • tit) • ' ••• • •• 5.00 
11 11 ,, •, ~ff11l11g that thr- Olxlf' ll l(h,,u~ ~Ir~ .. \ Hlru1uot1:i. tin ••..•••. , • ROO 
1., II now nrn• 'l'l'tJt through the Khu• 1-1 1\.1 M~(' l,•11111111. do • . . . . . • . • . . . r..00 
I t•r (•1>11111. h111•ls. nn<I a•kt•tl lh~rn t n ~I r I, M11hle8. do • • . . • . . . . • . . • r..00 
phu'<' u '"'" ''" ,m ('1111('1' ,.i.(11(1 ot lh(' riµht A M I , C'i11u111t·y, du • , . . • . . • . • . • 11.00 
or " '"Y· :\u ,u-11011 tHk~n . :-11·, ll M 'l:oung. do •.. . .•••••.. lfi.00 
llr. ,J ulo11 ~ . l'•tth•I lll/(l('t1r<~I lwfor,• Jt•lin ,Jerul•nn. do .... . ...•..... 5.00 
I h,• hunrtl 11• 11 1•~ 1H,•,<t•111utlv~ or )Ir. ;, I r" ~I Hmllll. \ lo . . . • .. . • . . .. . . i'i.00 
11• ( ' . ('llf\°ort l, N RI . nml 11sl.C'1l th11t ~: \"u1< lt• · · · • · • • • · .•. , ....... , . l'i.00 
I 11,•y irr11111 11 rlf!h( ,if "'" -" thlt·t y f ('(' l Auwllu ~:rnus • • • • • ,, ..•..• ,.. r..oo 
,,,,ft , f1'0111 tl1<• Kul(nr U~lr rnllwu , • ,I tt OwC'11•. tlo • • •., .. ,,, ...... 10.()() 
•u 111h o•ll{ht ond OIW· hlllf ml.If' fur ~OIi • 11>'<·<'ol 11 lltlw c•,,, •up11II••• • • • •., :!.80 
,..,1 11{'1 1011 or rotlront1
1 
('It\ whf'rP11t,011 ' n lh'.\1 (htr.l"ltf', IJlnul,::~ • .• ,.. .... :.?,l 
,m m o tio n or omml•slonC'r A. ~·. H11•• \ ' nll1•y UuzNw. 1~gul t1<lv •. , •. , 
,rnd l'<'OJHk,1 "-" Coo,ml••lonn· F.. !.. '"l'"l••ru t ·111on Tel •.•. , .•••• 
1 •. 0\'t'l'Ht 1\'i't Rtul <'R rrlt'li. R rt• olutl o 11 l.lllnt1 n lwr l 'o, rf'II F. F 11111,.h 
11 r11111l111< ulcl l"l'QU4'St wn~ pu~..,d . .II ,J lll<' k~. lnHunlt~, l'RS<' .••..• • 
i\lr. c•. ~. AC'n>e Al)P"Urf'il bf'fnr{' ""' I•; 1)(-rby• hlrt•. do , • , , ...• , ••• 
1-,erd 011(1 lnfonnl'<I them thRI ht• hu, I ., 1-1 t ·od l, "" · • · · · • · • · " · • · · • • • 
mn,11' nrr1111gemt'nls with Mr. A, 11 (' Htnuford o . sbUI.' t 11 r IC •• 
u I r I I f di I I T !II lu11>hy. ,lo · · · • • · • • · · · · • · 
-,trRU l o r ()('a l 1111 ,ir 1)1) Ill( ,· nt II t 1111.f'n U1111k, wltu<'•~ puy r o ll 
tht lkJi111, ,"'•ln" : . .. ,.~ . .... ... , .. O:'!: • ••. 
Mr, W . I. llerllC'r 81111<'1ln-d ll('to rl' the 'I' M Mnrph y , l'OSIS co ert •• , , . , 4.26 
l o nrtl lllltl n•kP,I 1111'01 Ill purc•hn ,w 1111 , . t. 1111,uly, ,•omml~•lon~ . '' ... 4::2.1~1 
acl(llu g nouc lllllt' for hi~ off1CC' . but til l' Wnt cr ( 'orl.!<m Groc •0 , sup ., . 121.:::.'2 
IJonrd u o t bll\·ln~ mttdt' uu nllow1111t'i' I , n ~· urru,, r . fl't f,•rtllhwr II r .. :!.l.77 
rnr KUCh purcho'4£' In '"" tOIT hud![t' I 0.,.,.0111 lldw Cn, SUJ)l)ll<'S . • . . . . 2 . to 
(1('('111',I M huy 11>1• mn c hil't'. II' I lleitnn~. gnnrd •.. •• . , , .••• 41l.OO 
Mr. ll .• J. l'nllert<On. m<'ml•· r .. , 'l'H , fl \\• A• hton, 1'Ullt gredlua • ..• T0.00 
C mmls~ lnn, Nunn hcror ~ 11\.._~ hon rd. r. It It o rmer. 1·otH.l suvt . , .... 12.,.00 
11 1 <1 €' pt~1lrtPt1 t,, tl1t"ln1 tl h_' 1111 r 1h' ' ,,r \ ' n1N·x t 'urs,m (ir0<• l'o. HUJ> .• , . 227.37 
, rk o r the l'<'mu •~ lonr r t. 111111 ln•ht- W111p1•s ( '11r 0 11 Oro, • ·o, f<'<'tl. .118:i.3(} 
e,l th11t th(',,· llH. l<f thP '"" 11~-,.-~ ... r ht (,M ,J t'lnt·k, 1'01111 wrk Rt ('l"tlfl. . :!!'i.00 
!'Vl' I',\' wuy l)<.)~_,~ 1,, tn ~,·t 1111 , •n fua • It I' l-l1of,11·,1. ( •n, Sh Of's t o rd 1<111< 20.71'1 
110 11 M m1 l"('ll l n1.d lk' t'..i,,11rl J)ru1w1· t y U~•l\oJu lltl w o, R!lll 10 r<I gug 17,!\.) 
1 q11nl , \\ht1"1'11 lll11t thr l1<>onl ,, •ur•~!,l1•r11C'r Drug. HJrC'. tlrug; lo rll g 4.70 
Ir. l',, ur,·, It thlll thf'; Wl'lthl ,,,, 1111 I. II ~·,11·111,•1-. 1)(1 pr; for ('~ lru \\l' k 0.00 
t h~.v 1·u111tl t o 11 s• l~l lhf' n••·••,..ror. .1 0 l.n11ll•r, rt! "r!. . , •• .••• , , 4UIO 
II• 11. • • f'ijlll'll llPIX'Rrf'<I 1 t,.r,• ,I ,I 11111111 . lnX'lrlK 111111, , . . • . • • :1.00 
lil(• hu11r1l 1111d il l'i'e nt,,d ll !l<' t ' lln n W II M11kl11an11 Co. 1111pll,• . •.• :Jo,r,:; 
~.,,,,,., , lw thl' fWt)l)l•rt y l,nloll'I' It, lll ~ ,I ( ' T. 11.1· \ ' 11• frt . ......... ... Al7.00 
1•um111u11ln·. ntddng thnt r"'"'' n~ p rnn•il ..\1 111 11111111 Pu,· l 'n. tirh k ..•.. , rk'l.;,7;; 
'•lr 111 1w,i1 ,10 11 fllNI with !ht' honr,I Ill , . :-, ., ,. , ...... I'l l wrt. · · • • • • · • • • • . 1111.Nl 
M nrt'h IIIN'tlnJl, h1' nor ,•hun~••tl ,11!''~1 l,11n 1~•lll •. lln · • • • • •, • • • • • ..... ~.00 
'I'll,• hon I'l l I 11111,; II I'('\ t' ' ""' II 1 :tn . I 111 l)h.,' J1lg JII\ ,• rt •.••. ' 1 _.r.o 
p 111 , . "' I 'lotltl 'l'rlhtllll'. ll•i,n I 11th .•.. r.o.,M) 
Tiu' ht\1,rtl r "<·nnn1 rn.'d ul 1 :::o I i rn ., 
'I full l,0111•<1 lwhtll' PN'•<' III. 
i\lr, H, II . ~' le ltl• , nf Ln u ~ll1111111 , 1111 
rw11 1·,,11 l~•ro1·,,. th<" houri! 111 11\tl ,11ltlN'-ll 
ur rnn1l 11• 1wr ()(' t ltl1111 f1111l hr M r. II . 
.\ . 1•nt1t1 11, 11 1111 n..ik,\i l tht'Ul 11) t' 01tl'l lde1· 
r111 n11 ' t'lmttjtt'l'I lit tlH"' 1'tlUftl, wh4 ' 1't.' t1 1UHI 
• Ill IH\111'<1 "'"'""" , ,, nut Ir) ~· r . Flt•l,1 , 
wtH II tht' l'it1 t•,•p ., · \\1lUht ht"' 1111111,-.. 
~11· ,I. ~I . l ,t1I' 11Ptk'nr,1el ht1f1 l1'1 ' 11111 
I , 1:tr1l nw1 ,,i111t1,1I thul lht' dtlz('II~ of 
h :,. .. hllllH"I' \\fll'i' ltJltUt fn .r1tt,1 1 11 ft1111I 
tn h11llil II hnth II O ll "il ... lll c., t Lnk,, lllltl 
, , kt ' il l ht•111 ti; tlnnnh' ;",00 to ul,l rurnl 
Hat 110 tll 1tln11 , , n~ tnkt"'n 
' l'I H' t lt •rk 11r1'"'-(' llll'tl 111111 rt.'ntl ,-.,p, 11·1 
ur ,\11•, 11. M. \V., lh1 on 1·n111lltlnn or tin-
t 111111!~ rnml hoo k, l\ l"'itl hill ot I r . \\'y-
1I•• t\ 11• w or~ fol' 7il1 ,, hkh \\ n or 
,,,, ,.,, .1 pnrn. , 
Tl1P IH H11·1I t11..itr11t'l 1'tl 111,, ,•l1 1 l'h tn 
,I It ~," PU, l11"'J)t"'1.•tor •\h"<' l lou . , .. :.?.00 
• · II l'n,lgl'tl. <l ,l ••.•. -• .•.•. ,. :!.00 
I ~I l•:1 lrl~. 110 ..••• , . , ..• . , • . • :.?.00 
h o·t ,\r<1 ld , <i ll . . , •.•. , • . . . . . • . :!.( 
\\ ' 0 i)I{,( 1 lellntl , tlo • • • . . • . . • • . . ~.00 
,1nh11 II llnls11<•11 , ,111 . , •.•.••• , :!00 
.\ I , ll u111 . ti n ...... , . ... ... • , :!.00 
" I Bu rlK.11', ,"tlllllHI~ 1011-t •• •. 11\1 ,:.!,1 
t •11.,· Mnrk,•t . 11111t fM 1> r . ... .. 4 .,,0 
11 11, ,., 011 ,,.•ttP. J)l'llllhllt • , •• . . 1:1.00 
1: 11 llu~ ' rt•tu 1·11 hn llnr II\ •, •. ' I I.Ill) 
11 1; \\ yllr\ t' nm r,uul houh .... \ .i :S 
'• I l •1111111 Trlllllll!'. 1111111 i .:iO 
❖ 
•:• 1111.v II hui1,I In th11o thlr,t I.th ❖ 
-:, l'l' IY I.nun ; 11,,1,, \\ In tlw \\ or ❖ 
❖ 1, ilh .,•our ,11111111·• whth, our ❖ 
•:• ,\1 ) !1IIJ: IIH'U flgh l . 
•:• 
~~❖❖ > ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
❖..;.+❖❖❖❖--:-:-t•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••:•❖❖❖-H•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-C•❖❖.C-C•,~·++❖❖❖-H 
JUST! E OF TIit: PE •: NOfAI\Y PUBLIC 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE Offict Pot1tt luildin1, P,n111 .. INSURANCE 
(Buy a War 8avin1 Stamp) 










... -·~~- ~..___ ..... - '"""!I, . .... ~~·-·-·· '....._-• ...,__ _ 
I hereb)' ,rn,,oun,e mi ~ .. It as 11 tall • 1 • respe,tfully r<'fer lo 11 ,y re,ord dnr-
dld.ile for dl'ttion as the 111e111ber or h 1i; lhe hu I l\\o es,l011. of lhe LegJ, . 
the ll o~,se of R ep'.'t ,ent•thes !ro111 0 · 1"~;eihe next lwo Alonth \\i ll b• ,H> 
reol:1 (ou,11,-, 1·11IJ 1,' <' l lo •he w,11 or the hu y 011eR with me 1 ,nay not IX' abl e 
1Jc111otrhtir 1oter• in 11ri11111ry l'lrrtion t n see all of the rnters t)l'rsonall y, but 
lo b1• h •Id ,J1111e ,111, . )0111' support in the coming 11rlnmr> 
I thoroui;hlr u111'11·d.1 t f' lite h onor of wlll be 11ppretiale d, 11nd if 11omln11te1I 
t ervlng 11 s II member of the F lorida hnd elected I shnU work diligently anti 
I egishlure during the In s t I\\O ses• faithfully to the ,·er,• 1.Ho,t of my abil • 
6ions, and reall ze · that 11,., lrno\\ le tl g11 il y in the senire of the (l"ople nt 0 s-
nntl experlenrc Urns 11r1111lred "Ill e n• l'~u la roun l )' e•td the tut<' of F'loridn .. 
Khlf' me to gh·~ IH'tter S<'r,·lre 111 a 11ot h - , ·rr) Respertrnlly. 
er term. ~ . C. UR\:.\ S, 
~ -ml110l1• Phunum 1·, tlrllJ,!'."I 111 1111 •:-: l'l.tiO ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
:-,.tun} Htl Ih,1p1, t1.xp tP .. t ht'h•k •• :,,., . :!O 
t.torgln Eug ( ·o, ro111 l wo·k .. .• -1.•:lll:!.117 
c·•ny .l t1h11,011. frt 011 1hr ...•.. n:1.11;, 
1:mll ~l 11l'11 , 111owh11? 111111 -h .. , ., , 7r> tKl 
1: rn11 Mu<'I I, ltll• ultl 1111 .....•.. :!:{.:!0 







Buy n IJOIHl In th(• t hird 
Prly TAJUll ; hl'lp "111 tilt' 
""" 
your ,1011111· whih• 
, ·ouug W('U fight. 





,I K Hl11glt11nr.t, h11nll('I' .••..•.. 7 . 11 ❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
I ' I l 1, 11 1:,. ll•t ,. ,.,,,,., ..... , . .. . 20.00 
J•: ll l(otz, ,1,•11•1ty 1·••11' urril'('I'., 100.00 
Kl,ay 1'1<'<·1 rh· plnl •.• • ..•..•.• J!). ~ 
h .i~"'l 'r,•1 l'o. 1-fft11 • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 . Hi 
, . II < •rnwro nl, 1>rv"' 11ttl· . . , ... N).00 
I ' 1'1 Mc •rury, Kltl<'<•11 ruph!' r . . .. 77.8.'l 
r. 11 lgr11m, f~d prl . . •••.. . .. :!:;().I)() 
,1,.~ II J om••. tt•l<•grn111• , . . . • . 1 .70 
,I L o,•(' I' lt'l'i't ,(• rt COijf. • •• • . • , • 14.0. 10 
t"lnud(' Hyh•rsrc>r , runlnreuon~ .. u.C\O 
i II l ugram, rrt ro~t~ , •.•. • .• 00.Tn 
TIIC' Te eoll~·tor's report 8h0W{.'<I 
~'tl.21'i collecwd for geueral Ileen!!<', and 
J!!:-,o '"' a ato l:C<' JU!C aod $18Q_to r polls. 
1•11" dl'l)OMltorlP,' r<>l)<lrts 11howe<1 th~ 
lullowlng bo laure 111 thl' various fuud• 
April 1st. lOJ : 
Cenern l Fud • •.. , .••..• , •••. $:!.\ma.38 
1·111e au<I ► orfel1.ure . •• , .•• , 7 2.32 
ll(\ll d nnd Drldgl' •. .., ..•. • , •• 4 ,000.22 
H1iecl11I Publicity •. , ..•• , .•. J ,:111:J.22 
ll urtl Surface • , .•. , , , ••. , •. 3,::?00.07 
ti n. & 8 . Dlsl No. 1 . • . • • . . . HAO 
1-'altl wnrr11nl • w e re m ·d e r l'tl co n • 
u•lled tro u1 the vni-io11 nnd us f"I• 
lowFC : 
:\JnS. OLI\' ('IMP\I \ N DI ES 
~l 1•1o1. Oltn\ 'hil tlmnn , wi th, " or I lu• 
I. 1•' Fronk Chnpmuu, tiled 111'1,\1 Hu11 
l ny nwrnlng nt tll I llonH\ of :Xur,11 
Wllllums ou th<' l uke fl'(lnl. nrt,•r uu 
lllnt'kfi of two wtS!ks fro m hl'l11·1 fullu,·, •, 
'l he funerul wa• helt l 1tl LIil' ll row n 
hnpel Monllni·, Rev: 11 . 11 . llow1•11 nr 
lllll lle thn<llst dmr h , ·0111luc llng th,• 
st rvlc-eJil. Hurla I Ot>eurr('(I 01 Mr. l'Pfl l't ' 
Cemetf'ry. east o! the ~lty 1 the body I><!· 
11 c laid to ~ t ne:rt to tllul of t h e 11lt,, 
h11sband. who 1111s11ed awny two -"''""' 
rro. Tht're were many beautiful flor• 
Ill ofr~rlngs t)N'"t'l'ft•tl RN thr ru1wr11 I. 
, 11<1 lllet't.' are o h o•t ot frhmcl R In :--1 . 
t loud to m<luru t.h,• cl.em l.·1• o f M rs. 
Chal)mft n. 
!lli!I !:!!!! !!I ~ 
IN THE HUIT Of THE CATTL£ Cit.OWING 
atCION or FLOalDA 
Stvu-11 trad o-f 1ht" d!~tt era,._, 1,Nt ..,htr• 
crnt.f't are fuu,rf .. f MNI w1tff ~n•ietlt 1■d 
~~=~ ....... -~••e·•~~r1:.::: 
An••r I!, lwqu, 11aai-, flerWa 
Genci-al Jlcvcnu, . .. .•..• •..• t .4117. 1:; 
Fine & ~'orfelture ••.•...••.. , ril .tlO 
Dond and DrldgC' , .. , ... , , . :l,41:!.tl:i 
Speeltl Publicit y • • • • • . . • • • to.> UtJ 
.U.ud Surface Hoatt . • •. , • , • , 0,00f. 2 
i ·Ax l'A'U,KS· A.'.i~i-,Ct ·· 
A. E. Droucht, llanac■r 
'l 'h re ~101 DO furtuc· ... J ,;i, ,iaci:,e -Uld·• i• ... -
toro tho bOard motion tor adjournment 
"u made and d11ly eeconded, and tho 
loard adjourned to meet In re,rttlar late. Cou nty and City 1'axe■ paid ; 
A b t trac:s furni s hed; Deeds re corded: St'• Ion !\fay 6th, lll18, ERNES'r MA ll, 
,• 11 e~t: hal~mau. 
J . J, . O\'lmSTRFJET, C lerk. 
\\'JI\: UE HAD TO HOP AROUND 
A ltlC'IU'IJt: r o f lh clll)IOlllll l k <'01'1).• ut 
W11 • hl11g1011 t t•llfi lhf' t,iry of II l'l' rKlt111 
who (•urne i•) lh• 1 ITulff'i l Htutl"H Oil I\ 
~I)\""< lnl wli,::si 1 111 . AIUOlljt' tho~ • who r•11 ~ 
tcr1t1tiw, 1 1.11111 wu:,,i u wt.•11ltlt,\ A1uPrh•un . 
,,ho lnvlrt'cl tlltl <>rfll lltlll 10 h h~ t•o1111t1·" 
hitlt-(1, Oil the m o r11l11~ ,,r IIW Jllll"'lif; 
urrh·n l th P A1u .. rlt1n11 , ·h1l tt•d 11h11 tu 111-R 
u PH rl IU<'llt , n 11tl \\' ll ~ 11 ;.1to11 l1i l\('tl to ~"-' 
him ho1111!11g II ro11111 l 011 I h t> flo<II' In tht• 
~lrUIIJfl''t wn ,• ltuu~inuhlt•. 'l' lw h11!-l l 
, ·1111 1 Ul'fld to ui.ik t ht"' 1'1 ' 1h1on \\ In, of I ht~ 
t•11riou., 11, I 1011 . Tlw P Pr!-CIHn · t'l' t)llC'(l : 
.. , uu ~('fl', 111 1!4 (' llfl)f' i Ito! j~Tt \f'II , \\Ith 
1•111"- 1'1):,.1\ hP rt' UIHl IIH\ l'(l, nr,\t•n '"" 
o filt1t•1•tl1I < , 1l01· wll h 11~, ~o I u111 ollll;wd 
10 h o t> f1·nm r n-.t1 ht l't~1\, 11 ht K•HH I t'\. 
t' l't' I"''' 11111 I,.: 1·ul11rr f11llµ-11l11~ .·•- 1rJ1 p 
\' 1111 1 h 't-! ('1 )1t1p,111lot1 . 
l'eJ rlotlr Wnrriort- or 1·11hltl 
Tohlt l , 1l1P pnlm-1i;:J111dl'd lr-.?1 1 ot ll h• 
~ lllll h 1-4,1111'1 , hn..i N•" llf IU OM I or llt'I' ,ltllllW 
111,•u 111 \\ 11 r. .\ml nrnn.v 1lu•~J 11111 I 
th1 1t"4 "utl\ 1111' nHHlullt h '1 11·lw~ ,, Ith 
nt hw ~ iu 1111 •11 lh·t.rr,. 
:-In tl ll ,\ l'i ( 'tl llllll'"'i"' l't •u~!tolll , or 
1~11111tl 1i.1r1. ,, lw ,.., vlMltlm: 111 :41111 
J1· ru1wl\o,·O. ''l'nhlt I' 4 unt h11.r1•11t 111 1 ht 1 
°Fl'l'll1'11 11111 1, lll 't 'Ol'4IJlll,t 111 tllt1 t"O IIIIII'"' • 
'"' llJl t ll'C) lniutr•I,\ 1.000 ,HHlll,I: IHPII . ' l' lu• 
d11111gt ' lu t•llmnu, IHIM tt1·n\ t'i l hur1 I 011 
tllP~t' fl11'hlt 11~. lw .,.Hid, n1t1n., of 1111'111 
tl:!'·!n"" u1ff'M•,1d 11111put11t hm "4 PIIIU II' t1t •t· 
l'"' .. lil' ,\ h.Y fro,cj hlh1 • 
Fire Insu rance; Real Estat e ; Notary 
Public ; F.sta rea adminrslrated. 39-1( 
.rtW.6.l(tng 
..r,. Cl••"• Tl•ritla 
Nellry hl»llc I tal E talt 
l■ltrmatloa larua 
A. E. Droa1ht' 8111ct 
Ask Yo u r Gro-cer 
Fo r 
CHEEK-NEAL~~ 
COFffES . · 
Best By Every Test 
P. E. MORGAN 
•• N.RAL CONTRACTOR and au1Lo•1t 
,.o.1n111 ~-· 11.a.■..n.. 
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Our boys, the boys from this town and this county 
and this state, are fighting the Huns. They are in 
the trenches in France, they are sailing the U-boat-
infested seas, they are going uover the top" i11 the 
face of German cannon and machine gwi fire. -
Many, many more of our boys are now training and 
will soon be in France, and more are yet to be called. 
And, remember, these are our boys; those who are 
near and dear to us. They are doing their ALL. 
They are giving their ALL. They are prepared to 
make the extreme sacrifice that our homes, our town, . 
our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun. 
We want them---one and all---to come back 
to us---
Will You Help to Bring Thetn Back? _ 
Will you help to provide them with the things 
. they need, with clothe and food and munitions, that 
that may complete a quickly as possible the terrible 
ta k a igned to them ? 
Will you support our boys while they are fighting . 
for u , fighting the German autocracy that seeks -to 
de troy our ideal of liberty and ju tice ? 
Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but 
small---that of providing the funds to keep them 
equipped; to build and man the ships that will trans-
port their food, their clothes, their guns and their 
ammuntion, and to pay for these things. 
Yes, we, the people of this community, will sup-
port our boys. 
We will do it by buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buying 
all these w~ can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary 
to do this. This will be our support for Our Boys. 
This Space Contributed By The Tribune --- - - - -- - -- - --- --- --~---=--...:..________.-___ - - - -
With Compliments of those Who Support 11The Home Paper" Throughout the Year 
Patriotic Merchants and Business Concer11s : 
CAPT. D. C COPE 
W. A. MERRYDA YCO. . 
BASS & PHILLIPS ' 
WM . MONTSDEOCA 
PE. MORGAN 
S. W. PORTER 
W. G. KING 
LEON D. LAMB 
..l 
. 1 ~ 
l1t•~ 
W. B. CRAWFORD · 
A.E. DROUGHT 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
KRIBBS & STEED 
'MILTON PLEDGER • 
\ fl'' 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
J L. OVERSTREET 
..... N. C. tiHYAN ___ - •. 
CHEEK & NEEL 
WALTER HARRIS 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
C. E. CARLSON 
EDWARDS BROS. 
W. B. MAKINSON 
MODEL DAIRY 
H. C. HARTLEY 
F. F. H. POPE 
F E. WILLIAMS 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
ROWLAND'S MARKET 
0. L. BUCKMASTER 
. ' 
T. M. MURPHY 
.. .... ,.. __ --~·-
\ 
C. L. BANDY 
C. E. YOWELL 
M. E. RIGGAN 
... J 
j' 
ST. CLOUD TELEPHONE 
COBLE'S GARAGE 
A. T. MEEKER 
J D. CHUNN 
ST .CLOUD HOTEL 
M. W. LAWTON 
G.A.BLEECH 
SAM BRAMMAR 




MRS. C. W. HARRIS 
LAKEVIEW HOTEL 
BON AIR HOTEL 
FARRIS HOUSE 
. ,_. l 
MATTff EWS GROCERY 
IDE BROS. 
B. F. RALLS 
MRS. HATCHER 
L. C. RIDDLE 
M. B. CUSHMAN 
L. U. ZIMMERMAN 
SMITH'S MARKET 
W. I. BARBER 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
. ' 
. •: 
• 
~~ 
:d 
•. 
